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Ail editorial correspondence shouid bc addressed to the %lontrcal uffico.,

PRESSURE onl our advertising space this month
has compelled us to hold over a quantity of news and
editorial matter. This we hope to remedy for the
future by an enlargemont of the paper.

INTENDING advertisers wvili do wvell ta read the
article headied IlOursels as ithers see us." Next
nionth begins Our second volume, and the initial num-
ber of the new year %vill bc an intcresting issue. Among
other illustrations there wvill bc portraits of the officers
and niembers of the Canadian Society of Civil Engi.
neers, îvith views o! their headquarters, etc. TUE
CANADIAN ENGINeER wiil next nionth be permnanently
enlargcd by four pages.

AMERICA VS. BRITAIN.

The notable feature nowvadays in bùying mntals is
the great change that hias taken place in the market.
Formeriy Scotch warrants practicaily made the price
of pig iron for the îvorld, and English manufacturers of
bar and other iron did the saine in their special lines of
business. So far as this country and the United States
are concerned, these nnrketsare no longer the oniy factor.
At presont the United States makes the price for niost
lcading lines that until within a very late period came
eîither from England, Scotland or Germany. Tho fol-
lowving vcry important articles nowv are ricarly ail oh
tained from the United States : Lead, copper, zinc,
hoop-iron, steel boiler plates, %vire, pig-iron anid «as.
pipe, with probably other mninor articles. It is truc
that solle of these have not yct reachcd Montreal, but
the Ontario market is in the hands of the Americans.
The question with many is-Will this last? In the
opinion of some very slirevd buyers wvho have largely
taken advantage of the very low Amnerican prices, it
%viil. There is ample room, however, for a difference
of opinion on this point. Evcrybody knows that the
prices prevailing in the United States are unprecedented
for that çountry, and for that matter noarly ail cther
cauntries. The question to be scttled is whether, wvhen
trade revives in the U. S., prices may not rise and the
Americans become indifférent to, the Canadian mnarket.
Anothcr item that might have heen mcntioned is chain.
In this the English imagine themselves to bo impreg-
nable. The An.rer.cans think flot, and are now canvas-
sing this market for business. One advantage that can-
flot be ignored in favor of buying the metals named
from the Ainericans is the prompt attention given ta

orders, whlereas îuany Englishi manufacturiers consider
this o! no conseqiience whatever. Orders are entered
in thcir books and shipment is made whien it suits their
convenience, not that o! the buyer. It would ho wvell
for niany English nianufacturers to make a large note
o! this, and ta act accordingly. Price alone lias not
caused themn ta lose trade, but tlîe indifferent manner in
wvlich buyers are treated. \Ve are confident that other
tlîings being elqual, it is the desire o! Canadian buyers or
consumers toniaintain relations with English bhouses, but
the present condition of affaîrs is sucli that if thcy wvîsl
to hold their trade they must îvake up. It is not the
first.Aver-sea market some Englîsh manufacturers and
merc hants have Jost forever hy tlîeir deep-rooted con-
servatisin and prejudice, or both.

In conversation wvith a represeiltative of this jour-
nal, a leading metal merchant of Montreal ohserved that
this îvas a subject wvhich lie and others had more than
once brought to the notice o! B3ritish shippers, urging
thein to greater promptitude and dloser attention ta
the needs of custoniers. As a rule the Americans are
quick totadapt themselves ta the special relquirenients
of new custoniers, and certainly just now they are mak-
ing a înost successful invasion o! the Canadian mark-et.
One miglit think that Tennyson's appeal, IlBritons,
hoid your owvn !- had been wvritten with a prevision of
the presenit condition of the Canadian mietal market.

DARTMOUTHI, N. S., WATER WORKS.

A comprehensive paper by F. A. Creighton wvas
read last month before the Canadian Society o! Civil
Engineers, upon the IlDartmouth, N.S., Waler and
Sewerage Works." The water is broughît from Lamont
and Topsail Lakes. whicla re about three miles north-
east o! the town, an±d are at an elevation of 225 foot
above the niean tide level o! H-alifax harbor, and have
a combined wvatershed (exclusive of the lakes them.
selves) of 538 acres. Lake Lamont lhas an area O! 22
acres, and Lake Topsail 141 acr&s- They are capable
o! supplying ta the town 750,000 gallons per diom,
îvhiî for the present 250,000 iS ail that wvill bo uscd.
The storage capacity IS 234,000,000 galions. The effi.
cioncy of these lakes may ho more than doubled as soon
as necessity arises, hy the addition o! Loon Lake, which
is distant fron-i Toppail about i,5oo foot. This lake
belongs ta a différent îvatcrshed iroîn Topsail Lake.
It wvas the roservoir of the old Shubenacadie canal, and
is somti thrce feet lower than Topsail. I3efore connect-
ing Tapsail and Loon Lakes the water level o! Loon
wvould o! course have ta, be raised, whichi could bo done
by means o! a dam about i 5o foot long at the outlct, at
a cost o! S5oo. It is proposed ta connect the lakes by
a 2.4 -inch crack pipe, laid so as ta take the overflow o!
Loon Lake. This pipe, wvhen laid as propased, can
deliver, running full, some 2,6*x,,oto, gallons pet diemx,
thus Iargcly incroasing the available ivater supply.
The total cost of the connectian is estimated at $5,ooo.

The main pipe !ro.c *.he lakes ta the tawn is 12,600

ft. long. It starts from the gate house wîth 20 in. pipe,
which continues for about bal! a mile, wvhen it is re-
duced to a 12 in., whicb runs a distance of 9,300 ft. ta
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the towvn. In the line there are 3 blowv offs and 3 air
cocks. Ïror a distance of8oo ft. jus' before the end of the
2o in. pipe, there is a biih rising ahove the lake level;
.bis had to be cut through te a depth Of 23 ft. in order
to get the pipe down to grade. At a place 1,300 ft.
from the lake the trench bottom, wvas found to be tco soit
to lay the 20 in. pipe on ; so a plat form of 2 in. plank
wvas built for a distance of s )mIe 75 ft.

There are 25 hydrants. made by the Burreli-John-
son Iron Co., Yarmouth, N.S. Tte house connections
are ail made with j ini. lead pipe wveighing 7 lbs. te the
yard, and costing 'vhen laid in the trench about 12 CtS.

per fliot. The service-pipes were laid to a depth of .5 ft.,
,vhicb, in Dartmouth, appears to be belowv the frost
level. The sewverage systemr is dîvided into three sec-
tions, each having its own outfali. The principal eut-
fail is a 20x30 in. concrete blocki, egg-shaped sewer,
extended eut inte the harbor 30 lt., with a circular
wvooden box 30 i. in diameter. Wherever two or more
sewers meet there is a manhole, and every change of
grade a lamphole and ventilator. The catch basins, of
whicii there are 42, wvere designed by E. H. Keating,
and are connected wvith the sewver by a 9 in. pipe, there
being aiways a good fali. Ail catch basins and man-
hcles are made cf concrete.

A SIJRVEYOR'S OBSERVATIONS AND OPINIONS.

BY L.. V. ROR1R5, D.L.S.

This paper, though containing my own ideas from
a personal standpoint, I feel is but a repetition of what
has been read time and again before you. If the titie,
a slîrveyor's "lobservations," wvere presented te a sur-
veyors' association, they wvould look< for a discourse on
the magnitude, distance, and relative position of the
polar star, suni, moon, or somne other planet. But when
presented to a mining association, it is expected that
their niinds will be directed te things that are earthly, if
not Ilrocky."

The history of mining regions is very different, and
seidorn has the histcry cf one been identical wvith, that
of another. Some mining districts have been devel-
oped soon after discovery and on a large scale, produ.
cing handsoxne rewards te the premoters; and investors
in a very short time. Others have been discovered and
wvorked by slow stages, although drawing attention
the wide worid over, and stili drag eut a wveary and
lifeless existence over an extended peried before thor-
ough and practical operatiens take place, if ever.
Amongst the latter iid are those that have net suf-
ficient paying minerai to make thein mining districts,
and those that have good minerai in abundance, and
are aIse cornparativeiy easy of access, with many natu-
rai facilities, but which for some reason or reasons do
not corne to the front as mining districts in the true
sense o>f the word, with scenes of bustling activity iii
practical work, and the srnoke rising frein hundreâs o!
mnines througheut their extent. Under this head the
niining districts of Algoma and Nipissing must at pres.
ent be classed.

The reason why this state cf affairs exists in these
districts wiIl bc fully discussed in other papers. I will
confine myself, therefore, te a few cf the observations
mnade during the past fewv years. Almost aIl discever-
jes have beeri made in the Il'brulé," for the simple
reason that the part cf the country burnt over is much
easer prospected than in the green bush. It is for thie
saine reason, no doubt, that the great territory Iying

between here and Hudson's Bay is yet unexplored,
thougli we are led te believe from repo~rts, both officiai
and private, thaýt it. is net less rich in the more valuable
minerais than our eovn immnediate vicinity. It is quite
evident that the majority of prospecters. prefer to go
upon and explore lands readily accessible te the outside
wvorld, and frein which they can escape periodically
and rest frein their ardueus life and refresli their. ivearied
lirnbs. Nor is it to be wondered at'either that they
seek the best finds nearest te railwvay or steamboat
commpunication, wvhen such are the cnes that mest
readily attraèt the attention o! investors. However, I
think that a saliy inte these more remete regions te the
north ivill repay any prospecter. There he viill to a
certain extent be on tcrritory of bis own. At least, he
need have ne fears of previcus dlaims on any discoveries
he niay make. He wouid aIse bc entitled te the benefit
of sub-sectien 3, section 4, of the Mines Act, 1892, that
gives exemption froin royalty for fifteen years. If even
by the sacrifice cf euie rich dlaim he induces capital
to corne te bis aid, and a raiiroad is :built inte bis new
explored territory, he can hold or dispose of his other
finds te advantage.

Many pass through this district hurriediy, and carry
away the impression that to build twenty or thirty
miles of railway means more than rnost mines are
worth. Truc, air ]ines through this rugged country
would be gigantic underta<inÉs, but these are only
necessary on short lines making seaboard connections
over whlich through t: iffic passes, with a view of rapid
transit, and even then would net repay the extra expen-
diture did not cempetitien render it absolutely neces-
sary. But very different are the requirements cf a line
te freight ore, timber and other natural products oi
this northern district. I do not think I have observed
any territory where it would be more difficult te build
a road thar. that traversed by the Canadian Pacific
Railway. Then again, this twenty or thirty miles of
road inte unexplored territory wouid be the tapping of
lands stili more remote, and eventually pay as hand-
some a dividend as the mines te which it would act as
an outlet.

NWATER POWER5.

Whatever ideas one mnay forai regarding the buiid.
iilg of railways by a hurried look over the country, he
cannot but notice the numerous water powers through-
out its extent. Even without leaving the raiiway coach
he can observe, while crossing the Spanish, Vermiliion
and Onaping rivers, a iew of the great fails that occur
aieng the different streains. It mfay be a glowing picture
of the future, but I believe that ere long, in this fasf
advancing age of electricity, we shall see these severai
pewvers lised fer the generating and transmission o!
electric currents throughout the district, te the va.iou.s
mines and work6, thus lessening the cost cf mining,
separating and shipping the ores of the country. We
are frequently asked 'by eutside parties who have heard
cf this part of Ontario as a mining district, what kinds
of minerai are found bore? Goneraiiy we reply by
naming the most common, such as nickel, gcid, copper
and iront without referring te the different other unetals,
some of rorent discevery. Well, and are ail these in
paying quantities? is the next enquiry, which brings
an answer sornewhat as foiiows: They-are net yet
fully dcveiopod ; tho district is now, but judging frein
such deveiepmenti as has been donc, frem, the tests made
for finding the different ores, and comparing thie re.suits
with othor mnining fields, there is a vory encouraging

838
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outlook for iîîing in the future, and especially of
nickel and gold. Why, then, is this developmnent so
slow, and why are capitalists so unobsdrv*ant of the at-
tractions here for mining investmnents ? As an exam-
ple, let us look at sorie of the gold clainis wvorked in
other places as compared with those in this district.

OTIIER GOLD F*IELDS.

The Homiestake mine in the Black Hills vields.
.only $3.79 in gold, and after reducing leaves a profit of
$i . 9 per ton. The second annual report for the year
ending MaY 31st, 1892, of -the Treadwell mine, Alaska,
shows. a profit 'of..$36r,ooo -earned during the year on
an average yield. Of $2.95 per ton. The Haile gold
mine, South Carolina, yields only about $4 50 per ton:,
wbile here wve have several quartzý veins yUcding fr.mi
$io to $ioo, per ton that remain unworked. Tru:., in
many cases the gold may be associated with refrac tory
ores which increase the cost of production to double or
even treble the amount had it. been free mulling quartz,
.but even this sbould leave a handsome Pirofit. These
mine.s above .referred to, of course have large bodies of
ore, gs would iiudeed be necessary where the yield wvas
so smiaii per ton.

Why then this slow progress to mining activity
here ? It cannoe be that there is nio demand for gold.
That we ail know is nexrt to an absurdity. Is it because
those gold mines are in Amierican lands and these on
*Canadian, and that capitalists are more ready to invest
under their own fiag than ln foreign countries ? Is it
that the enterprise and energy of the people make
mining a greater success there than here?2 Is it that
capital, which is in demand at present throughout
the civilized world, has so many chances for invest-
ment which have flot the risks pertaining to mnining
-enterprise, that it is bard to attract it for this purpose ?

OUR NICK~EL MINES.

A careful inspection of the various nickel deposits
*wili show that nickel mnining is bôund to be the princi-
Dal industry on this range. The enormous size of the
deposits, wvhich neyer can be fully estimated, makes it
-certain that if the dernand for this metai is sufficient
the mining of it wilt at once become a necessity, and
do away with the ordinary risks'involved in mining
*generally. It is quite evident that rnost of the develop-
,ment work doue is flot what it- should be, as an inspec-
tion of many clainis opened Up will show. Two or
.three nmen wili set to work and sink a bole five or ten
feet deep, then considering the property developed, go
-in searcb of a. purchaser. Nine tumes out of ten the
purchaser wll give no more for a property lu that
£shape than -when. it was found, -and he is -very liable to
turn away disgusted at first sight, having, reacbed there
-over a ion- . tiresome trait through the-woods, ex-
pecting to find a fully developed mine. 0f undeveloped
claims, too, glowing accounts are often given by the
.discoverer, and one -of the greatest drawbacks in mak-
ing a sale of a. good property is 'leading the inteuding
purchaser to believe there is more ore to be found,
-and of a better quality than there really is. Raiher
u.nder-rate a property, and if it is found to bear out
your reports, you have gained the confidence of the
.party w *itb.whom you are negotiating, and turned the
tide in ýfavoýr.of not only your own,-but also oF pro pertiet
lu the vicinity. There -is an excuse, however, for
those -wbo, not pretending to, know, or flot knowing
the yaluable minerala at si-hi, accidéntally, or other-
-wise, fiud'what, they suppose to be valuable, -and wish
.tu cc~ate a _wonderfuL impression- of their discovery.

0f these people, the Indian is the most wvily, and they
have yet to learn that wvell kuown proverb «Ithat ail is
not gold that glitters.' More than one of us bave
heen led by thein over long trips of more than one
day's journey, our hopes buoyed up with brilliant ac-
counts of the glistening gold and silver we wvere about
to see. But after reaching the place, and viewing somne
shining mica specks in a granite boulder, or probably a
smnall deposit o! galena, we retrace our steps wvith a
resolution neyer to be again led astray, yet only to be
broken on the first opportunity.

À PECULIAR RANGE.

'he prospector or expert coming into these mining
fielck% expecting to follow the rules and instructions as
laid 'own iu the différent works on, geology, wilI.be at
a hoss trying to reconcile bis observations ivith bis for-
mer ideas. He wvill find quartz veins, bearing gold and
silver, running from the centre to ail points of the coin-
pass, and not in those running iu any particular direc-
tion need hie confine bis search for the precious metal.
He will find r'bck matter which wll puzzle hlmn to place
in any of the different classes hie has heard o!. He wili
find a mixture o! minerais lu the saine rock which hie
would have thought impossible io be so closely associa-
ted ; and hie will fiud, if bis observations are anytbing
like those of the wvriter, that hie must adopt rules o! bis
own, or follow at least the tbread of bis owvn observa-
tions independently o! what may have been bis former
opinions. 1 do flot mean to, convey the idea that there
is no rule or idea worth following lu the search for min-
erais here, or in the exatninatiou of properties. But 1
do say that these ideas can onhybe fornied and carried
out by those wbo have studied c losely the physicai fea-
tures o! the district and have observed closely the man.
'ner lu wvbich the minerais occur.

A WIIJER FIELD.

In conclusion, I would draw your attention to a
wider field than our Dvn imniediate viciuity. It is
more than probable that the globe could be travelled
over and-the several coiutries examined superficially
-vithout fiuding as varied a surface iu as small.a territory
as wve have right bere lu our own Province of Ontario.
The vailey of the Lower Ottawa, ivith the agriculturai
plateaux extending for miles back ; the eastern por-
tiôu of the province, wltb its flat-rocky limestone rldges
showing theirý faces to, the sun, or clad *%vlth a light cov-
ering of soil; the fine agriculturai fields o! the western
portion of the province, whose soil and soft materiai'in
many places have yet to be fat.hom.ed; and that portion
,of the northern peninsu la especia Ily favored with bould-
ers during the glacial period, .Muskoka, wvith bier bard-
wood ridges,. Laureutian rocks, and beautiful inland
lakes.

Nipissin,, and Algoma, with Laurentian and Hu-
ronian rocks,*Iminerai beits, clays and sands, his axid
valleys, lakes an *d. nuskegs, spruce and, tamiarac
swamps, and pine-clad niountains ; western Algoma
and Rainy River,,with-their richly pocheted rocks, fine
rivers, water powers and thickly-wooded hands,.-ali--go
to rnakeup the varied and-finisbed surface wbichmature
bas favored us -with.

What -agricultùrist couhd not be satisfied with
Western Ontario,* the Ottawa -valley, or -thie fertile beits
throughout this noitbern. country? What niineraloffis
-or.mining -investor cannot finidfichds of labor-or iuveSt-
ruents in the gold and, niickel. ranges of Algomaà and
Nlipissing.? In'EaStern'Ontflrios pbosphate,i1ron and
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quarry betis, or in the oils andi gases of Western Onta- ofpenanny otdegree rtetvetrif
ri(%? Werewilltheartst ind andcap vies t sa- eMinor (letails wvill from time to time require atijustment,

isfy- I1dm better than in Mutskoka and Nortliern Ontario, '~but the broad principie of protection to an intiustry for
or vhere can the pli'sical fcatures of any country wvhich Nature lias so eminently fitted the Dominion,
afford a better fieldi of labor in advancing, prornoting mnust bce ndorsed by both Governmcint and Opposition,
and bcnefiting the commercial and industrial pursuits giving a fair perioti of tinie in wvlich to sectire a full
wi.'chi can bc tindertaken. development of the industry, so that it miay meet, on

- - sometixing like equal ternis, the opposition of its powver-

CANADIAN IRON INDIJSTRY. fui competitors in the Unitedi States anti Great ]3ritain.
Without titis the industry will be restricteti, and in

DYv C.t-OHGE F. iHM O F 111F CANAD)A MRON FURNACE COMNPA.\V. tirnes of depression such as the present, the iron mas-
(Conltidd.)ters of the Unitedi States wvill simiply unloati their
(Conchded.)bankrupt stocks into Canada, wvitli the end that a

The utilization of thc liard and soft woods of our healthy Canadian intistry wiI' bc an utter irnpossibility.
forcsts, at presetit wvaste miaterial, woulti be of incalcu- It is a notable fact that during the past four years
fable benefit to tîxe Provinces of Ontario and Quebéc, the increaseti output of the Canadian furnaces has led
andi, above ail, to the igriculturists of these provinces. to a dccreased cost of production per ton of iron, and

Ncttotefaiiu issteraIvaso Cnd Canadian makers hav'e now forced foreign agents to
wouId periiaps be thcgreatest gainers by the establish- lower thieir prices fuilY $3 per ton from>prices asked
nment of au iron industry. four ycars ago. A wvell-maintaineti tariff for some years

In the case of the Governnient railway, the Inter- to corne will have exactly the same tentiency as it hati
colonial, it is sale to say that tlîe coinbin-,d operations in Great I3ritain anti the Unitedi States, viz., to
of the Londonderry hron Company, the New Glasgow strengthen and expand the native industry to the point
Iron, Coal anti Railway Comîpany, and tîxe Nova Scotia wvîere Canadians can control the entire trade of the
Steel anti Forge Conipainy, furnish one-fifth of ail the country, and yet seil to the consumner at as lowv a price
frcîglit business of the railway in question. as any foreign competîtor can do in bis owvn country.

'Tle Piles branch of the C.P.R., on wvhich the Locationi.-Tbe question of the proper location of
works3 of the Canada Iron Furnace Comnpany are loca- coke and charcoal furnaces wvill be settled by the natu-
ted, is perlîaps tie best paying piece of line possesseti rai fitness of each province. Nova Scotia, possessing
hy tlîat great trans continental road, and tis is very as site does a great wvealth of minerai fuel, must con-
largcly due to the fact that every potind of rav inaterial titille for some years to corne to produce the coke iron
irxwards to the furnace, and finisheti product otvards requireti by thecountry. It may be urged tixat she is
to tue nmarket, contribute to the revenue oF the railway far rernoveti fr ,r her best market, viz., Ontario. H-owv-
coiiipany. ever, Nova Scotia is in quite as gooti a position in this

It is plain tixat any policy Iliat wvould serve to crip- respect, and ouglît to be, in regard to freigbt rates, as
pie these iron industries wvill be severely felt by the rail- lier prescrit greatcst competitors, viz., the furnaces of
wvays. Perhiaps the grcatest difficulty that lias stood in the Southern United States. \'Vthin the past two years
the way of the ativaîxcernent of the Canadian iron Nova Scotia has matie great progress in the erection of
industry up to the prescrit time lias been tîxe uncer- modern plants anti iniîproved appliances. She mnust
tainty of the tariff, anti politicai cries of"I Commercial continue on this course, for the tîrne is past when iron
Union,'" IlUnrestricteti Reciprocity," IlFree Trade,"* can be successfully produceti witbout improveti appli.
ant I" Revenue Tarif " have serveti to frigbten capital- ances botx in construction anti modern methotis of ope-
ists, so that the Canadian iron masters have founti it ration. The blast furnace must meet the consumers'
very difficuit to obtain investors for the carrying for- wvants in quaiity or~ iron anti meclianical knowvledge,
wvarti of tle wvork on a proper basis. When the tiiffi- anti administrative ability must be joineti together in
culties are ail considereti, it is remarkable that the in- Canada just as in tlîe Uniteti States, to secure the in-
dustry bas reaclied even its present stage. creaseti output, anti the uigli quality of iron wliich the

The Uniteti States at the present tiine presents an tirnes demanti. Quebec anti Ontario afford a spenditi
exaniple of wvliat uncertainty rega- ding tarif1 changcs fieldi for the tieveloprnent of tue charcoal anti iron in-
wvill do. During the past six rnonths business has been dustry, andti tis department wvill become more anti more
complctely demoralizeti iii the iron tratie of the Reptib- important as the forests of the neigliboring Republic
lic by the fear of a possible change in the duties. Tbis anti Swveden are depleteti.
in the face of tbe fact that both parties in Congress are It is'hardly feasible untier existing circuimstances
known to be more or iess protcctionist in theory anti to successfully estabiish coke furnaces in either Ontario
practice, the tiifference being only one oI degree, or Quebec, inasrnuch as tliese provinces would have to
wbereas in Canada politicians are most extreme in tiepenti upon imp >rting their suppiy of fuel from the
their views, anti the battie against protection to native Unitedi States. Suclh an industry woulti be of littie

inutre bsben~agdi at oî fCalimn value to the provinces or the Dominion, inasmucx as
during ail the terni that the so-cailed National Policy by far the iargest proportion of labor requireti in the
bas becn in existence. manufacture o! iron is that connecteti with the mines,

Wi~tix such a nucleus as the existing establishments botb coal anti iran. Certainly tlie Governmcnt would
afford, wvith unlimiteti supplies of rawv material, anti not be warranted in granting a bounty for the estab-
possessing tlîe hest of ail markets-a home market- lishment of an industry contributing as largely as thîs
the Canadian iron industry cannet fail to expanti rap- wvoulti to the labor of our most important competitor,
idly and safeiy-probabiy, as in the case of the Unitedi the Unitedi States.
Statcs, nxuch more rapidly than tue population, if only There is a reasonabie hope that in due time Nova
the Govcrnîiient of Canada will establishi confidence in Scotian coal wiiI be profitabiy coketi at Montreal, anti
the ininats o! capitaiists by, in some manner, giving a other centres of population, througb the utilization «A
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by-products. When that tune cornes Ontario and
Q uebec will be in a position to operate blast furnaces
economically with minerai fuel, the product of Nova
Scotian mines, thereb)y adding. another finit to
strcngthen the Confederation of the Canadian ro-
vin ces.

For the innediate future the charcoal iron industry
offers the best and surest field of '>peration and invest-
mUent ta the provinces of Ontario and Quebcc.

A full and unbiased investigation into aIl the facts
concerning the successful establisi nment (À the iron in-
dustry in other countries, and of the circumstances
attending the work already donc in Canada, leads to
the following conclusions: Ftrst.-Tliat the Canadian
iron industry bias greater and more just dlainis to the
good wvill and support of the Governnient and puople
of Canada than, perhaps, any other of the great indus.
tries of tîte country. In tobacco, sugar and cotton,
splendid progress lias been made, yet these industries,
whilst of unquestionable benefit to the country, ail
contribute more or less ta the lahor of foreign coun-
tries, by using rawv materials of foreign growth, for
which nature lias net fltted Canada. The iron. indus-
try is altogether different, being purely Canadian from
rawv material to finished product. Nature lias richly
endowed Canada with everything that goes ta make
success in this special fine of enterprise. It rests with
the Gavernrnent and people of the Dominion to foster
the industry ta a perfect development.

Second.-The Dominion Parliainent must immedi-
ately adopt a course that wvill give confidence to inves-
tors, by demonstrating that the protective tarif -and
bounty will be wvell rnaintained for some tinie to corne.
The Government must rectify judiciouisly any errors
that may have arisen, and must seek, at Ieast approxi-
inately, to grant a n niforni Protection Io labor, in what-
ever branch of the industry it >nay be enzployed, be it at
the mines, furnace, rolling mi , iron foundry, or machine
shop.

Third.-The Provincial Governents must take
steps immediately to encourage, by every reasonable
concession, the development of the iran industries nowv
with in their respective borders.

In Quebec and Ontario, every facihity should be
granted by the Provincial Governiments in the way of
priviieges for the clearing of liard and soft woods from
Crown lands. This course wvill nlot only strengthen
and build up the charcoal iron industry, but wvill bring
about a rapid settlement ai Governnient lands.

JIitherto settlers have avoided the forest lands of
the East in favor of the more easily cultivated prairies
of the West. Establish the charcoal iran industry in
Q uebec and Ontario, and the settler wvill find a sure
and profitable re^îurn for labor expended in clearing the
wood, and the inducernent will make the bush lands of
these provinces more attractive thian the prairies of the
West.

Tht section of the différent provincial mining laws,
providing for a proper expenditure in the deveiopment
of mirîing locations witlîin a given time, should be
strictly enforced, and if possible the obligations made
even more stringent than at prescrit, s0 as te enSure a
fair amount of wvark being done promptly, and prevent
as much as possible the «Ilocking up - of valuable
mines by speculators.

Where the owvners of locations are toa poor to
carry on the work of development in a proper manner,
then the Provincial Government should do so by some

equitable arrangement wvitlî the owner. For this pur.
pose the Provincial Legisiature should vote in each
year's supplies a reasonable suni of rnoney. This
wvouid serve to bring about a business-like dcveioprnent
of sorne very valtiable mines that niow lie dormiant, and
mnust in tirne bring a very profitable return to the
Governnment by the settiernent of Crovn lands.

Further it would tend ta prove to capitalists that
the ore supplies are ail that they are clairnid to be, and
ample for ail requirernents.

The Provincial Goverrents require to deal viîh
the wvhole question iii a buisiiiess-!ike maniner, strictly
enforcing iaws tlîat lviII tend to an early developrnt,
but at the sane tirne they mnust be heartily in accord
ivitlî the Dominion Goverrnent in granting every
legitimate encouragemient and facility that will tend ta
build up sa valuable an indiistry.

Fourth.-Canadian bankers, capitalists, and nien af
affairs generally wvili do iveil to give the native industry
more attention in the future than they have in the past.
An industry that is pecuiliarly Canadian in every
branch, draving ail its wealth from Canadian soif, is
surely worthy of tlîeir legitimate support. The fact
that the earlier iron industries of this country faiied to
succeed under the nîost adverse circumstances, is no
reason wvhy, under existing conditions, undeniably more
favorable, the industry cannot be made a thorough suc-
cess, not alone affording a great fild for safe invest-
men.~ of capital, but indirectly benefitin g other existing
Canadian industries and interests, aiding towards in-
creased population and national wealth.

Let the Canadian Government and people go
steadily onward, and by every energy and sympathy
build up great national industries and interests, neither
doubting thenisclves nor their resources, but rather
cultivating in every department of trade and commr ee
and in the hearts of the people that national pride in
national products sa characteristic of Engiishmea and
Anîcricans. Following such a course, Canada rnust
soon develop, nlot only in hier iron industries, but in
every department of national file.

SO.NiE arrangements have lateiy been nmade for the
convention of the National Association of Fire Engi-
neers, to be field in Mon treai from August i4 th te x7th.
The Victoria Rink wvill probably be used as an exhibi-
tion building, and the meeting wvîll be hcld in the
Windsor Hotel. Between three and four hundrcd
delegates are expected to attend, and arrangements
have been made wvith tue liotels and raîlroad companies.
This is stated to be the first convention held out of the
United States. Henry A. Huis, Cincinnati, is secretary
to the association.

OUR CIRCULATION.

OFFîca OF MONETARY TiNias PRINTING CO.

This is to certify that wve have printed and mailed
TWO THOUSAND copies of Tita CANAuiAN Et;-
GINEER for the month of March.

MONET-ARY TiMiEs PRINTING CO.
OF CANADA (LiMITED).

Per A. W. LAw, Sec.-Treas.

Toronto, April i, 1894.
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"OIRSELS AS ITI-ERS .SEE US." CANA
When a mn lias done the best

lie could ini ail undertaking, and in C
a mecasure succeeded, it is very coni-
forting to féel that his xvork lias been
a.pprcciated. \Yhen TIîu CANADIAN

%vGNE~ as first started it xvas
regardcd b)y soine xvîtl douibt, and
by a fev xvith ivlat is stili more dis.
couraging for a new candidate-m A
difference; but in gencral its recep. Q--- ~ <~<-

tion xvas cordial, and iii vcry many
cases cnthusiastic. It is especially ao
pleasing for uis to rernber the gen-
erous way in xvhichi s0 niany have
coliiniitted to uis their faith by tlîeir .
adivert isenien ts and thle recoînnmen-
dation of the paper to their friends.
It is a great satisfaction to be abli
ta say that aur patrons iii turn have
been x%'eli pleased with the resuits,
and many advertisers have told nis
of business received throýigh TiiE
CANADIoAN E!NGi.,zEER. \Ve xvili fot
aIttake leaue in vîn the tnoi
aittake p ace in n theirn-
accompanying, letter as a samiple.

Our advertising lias already en.
croachied on the reading matter of
the paper, and xve propose ta add
another four pages, thus niaking
the second enlargernent since the
journal started. This increase xvill
be miade next month, which xvill celebrate aur first
anniversary.

lt is no smnall compliment ta the paper tlîat even
now, in the last înontli af the year, xve have enquiries
for back numbers froin the beginning. Unfortunately
the first issue (last May) was early exhausted, and
thotugh we advertised three tirnes for copies of that num-
ber, îlot enoughi have corne in to fuifil these rcquests.
Nev subscribers starting noxv nia)' have the paper dated
front M.\ay, thus getting the second volume conipiete.

UNITED COUNTIES RAILWAY.

In recent mnmbers we have refcrred ta the United
Counties Railway of the Eastern Towvnships, and no
dauht our readers xviii be interestcd in a map of the
nexv road noxv publishied for the first time. The build-
in- of this road xvas started in 1892. It is noxv buit
and trains running from St. Hyacinthe ta Iberville,
opposite St. John's, a distance Of 30 miles. The line
xviii be continuied froîïi St. Hyacinthe ta Sorel-nearly
the saine distance-and the road lias already been
partly graded ta that point. It xvili probably lie
canhlleted ta Sorel this sunimer. It xvii have
dircct connections xvith the Grand Trunk at
St. Hyacinthe; xvith the C.P.R. and Central Vermont
at 1 berville and St. John's, and xvith the Mantreal, Port-
land and Boston at St. Angele and Rougemont. It xviii
open up a good agricultural country, and, besides pas-
senger traffic, it xviii be specially serviceable for freight
in hay, lumber, cordwood and produce. A glance at
the rnap xvili show the number of toxvns and vil-
lages ta xvhich it xviii open up communication. The
officers of tlîis nexv road are as foiloxvs: President,

DIAN CANQE COMPANY, LimITRD
I3UILDERS OF

;ANoES (Cedar Rib and.Basswood), SKIFFS,
STEAM LAUNCHES, etc.

&, ,i" ..-:' . .

neG4e

~te

Charles D. Maze; vice-president and treasurer, L. F.
Marison; general-manager and secretary, J.W. Daxv.
sey; engineer, F. M. Mfurphy; auditor, H-. J. cGlash-

an; superintendent of motive power and master car
builder, Frank Carr ; general agent, A. Asseline.
The head offices are at St. Hyacinthe.
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THE CHARGE OF THE BOILER BRIGADE.

AFTER TENNV~SON (A LONG WAY>.

Eighty pounds. ninety pounds,
The stcam gauge Zuints onward,
Fireunan fins orders
To raise to a hunclred.
"Steam Uip." tlîe boss bans said.
"Fire strong 1 don't bc afraid.

Those boilers are good," ho(, said,
-Good for a hundred. -

Forward points the trusted gauge
(0f wiich no test since new %vas made).
Not tho' the fireman knewv
'T'vns heavy hait hundred.
His flot to make reply.
Hi-% uveights on valves tu lie,
His to get steamn up higli.
Up to, the hundrcd.

Leaks start to right of him.
Leaics start to, ieft of hlm,
Tubes start in front of him-
Noise like to thunder!
Strained by the pressure borne,
Sljght stays from rivets torn.
Under the weak houler sheil
rires glare like moutb of 1-el-
Death hovers ail around,
Gaugc points t0 hundred.

Fiashed ail the bright steel hare,
Flashed in the sunlit air,
Whiie strong willing workers there
Dazed b>' the frightful sounds,
Trembled and wondered !
Plunged then in hissing steam,
Cmushed by the talling beam.
Fathers and brothers.
Death stiiis the piercing screams
0f ioved ones sundcred.
Caused b>' that rotten shel
Thoughit good for a bundred!

Shrieks to the righit of themn.
Shrieks to the left of them.,
Shrie<s ail around them.,
And moanings unnumbered-
Cmusbed by the walls that fell.
WVho can their torture telli?
The> wvho had toiied so, 'seN
Now in the jaws of Death,
Caused by that rotten sheli
Tbought good for a hundrcd I

WVhose be the honored naine?
Who to the worid prociaimt?
As feariess to righît this ivrong,
For justice bas slumbcred!
Nlleed out those rottc:î shels-
Boliers that boom death knels,-
Replace themt with boliers strong.
And good for a hundred!

St. John, N.B., Feb , 1894. .J OET%

NOVA SCOTIA COAL OUJTPUJT

WVe are favored b>' R. Drummond, editor of the Steliarton
YournaI, who bas special facilities for ascertaining corrcct data.
with a report of the output of the Nova Scotia coliieries for the past
year. Referring t0 somne pre.viously publisbcd figures. the accuracy
of wvhich wvas challenged. Mr. Drummonfi says:

The figures as publisbed by the Yournal.News 1 admit are flot
accurate so far as they relate to the collieries operated by the
Dominion ÇoaI Company'. The figures at first received from the
officiais of that compan>' cither did flot include the land sales for
1893. Or omitted whoiiy the sales for the flrst quarter of the year.
during which period the collieries 'sere opcrated hy other own.ers.
The _7orrnal gave thc shipments for 1893 from tL .ollieries opera-
ted by the Dominion Goal Company as somne fitteen hundred tons

less than the shipments, from the saine coilieries in i8oi. Trlîsw.as
due to the reason ibove given. Instcad. however of being icss. the
statement belovwillu show tit the shipînents. the quantity on
which the company will pay royalty, were 7.051 tons in excess of
i8gî lFirst Net me give the figures froin the several collieries
for 1893:

Naine ofçColticry.
Springhill ..................
Joggins . . . . . . . . . .
Sundries ...... .....
Acadi a

Vale
Intercolonial .........
B3ridgeport,......
Caledonia ....
Gardiner*...............
Glace B3ay,.....
Gowvrie* ... ......
International* ....
Reserve:
Emer>' 1 ... . ... .. .

Shipincnts

.361,984

218.903

185,929

31.328

107,200

39,485
93.-6X)0

138.413

105,479

391,000

8.»,200

2,000

80.775

(18 144
05.858

210,(00

4< .700

154-908

27,316

116,579

113.430

113.$553

135,836 174A613

Victoria ................ ...... 108,332 95.345
Sydney ................ .... 164.078 195.092

Sundries....... ........ ...... 2.414 1,000

Total ............ .. ...... 1,752.934 1.968,613
Tue toais show that the sbipments of '93 exceeded those of

()2 by no Ness a quantity than 215,678 tons Tfli total sales for '9î
-the year showing the largest previous shipments-were 1-849-94.5,
ieaving no Lever tlîan i z8,6(x tons in favor of '93. Tiiere has been
a great deal of controversy in both branchts of the legistature as 10

'shether the coliieries nowv operated by the Dominion Coal Com-
pany shipped as nsuch coal in1 893 as they did in 1891. %vhen
operated b>' individual owners. To set the inatter ah rest it ma>'
be wvell to give the shipmnents froni -these coliieries-marked above
with an asterisk -for 'q il '92 and '93.

Nanc of
Coitiery.

B3ridgeport .............
Caiedonia. .... ..... ...
Gardiner ................
Glace Bay .................
Govrie ..................
International..............
Ontario..................

32,547

144-995

110,212

152.361
12.4,677

2.709

31-328
107.200

39.485
93.690

138,413
105.479

28

46,720

154,908
27,316

116,579
113.430

113,653

Reserve,l
IEmery. ... ... 154.656 135,S86 174.613

Totals ............... 739.26S 5.5 4,1

These figures show that the output of the Dominion Goal Co.
for 1893 is in excess of 1892 b>' 95,76o tons

JOSEPHI JOHN LANNINO.

j oseph John L.anning. 'sho during the pa.;t month succeeded
Charles Perey as Assistant General Manager of the Grand Trunli
Raiiway, 'sas born at Templemore. in Ireland, on the 3r-djunle, 1852.
He obtained luis early education at Great Yarmouth and Carlisle,
in England, and at Dundaik. Ireland. At the age of z6 hie crossed
the Atlantic in the~ old *1Iibernian." and arrivedl ini Canada wvith-
out knowing a soul in the country. Having, to, use a raiiway
phrase, surveyed bis uine to Montreal. hc obiained a situation in
some humble capacit>' in the 'shoiesale fancy goods hous of
Thomas I-iamn & Bros . in Lemoine street. After about three
months here he entered the service of the Grand Trun< as a junior
clerk in the stores dcpartment. Here he obtained a good gencral
knowledge, for everything ivas kept in these stores froin a needle to
an ancbor-a statement which wvas literally as weli as figurativel>'
truc. since the>' had canvas and other needies, and kcpt a stock of
ferry-boat anchors. He not only acquired a knowledge of the
gencral trade and requirements of the country, but hegan the
study of shorthand, in which. having a quick and receptive mind
and an accurate hand in penmanship. hie soon becanie an expert.
This led ho, bis services being calied into a more important sphere of
work in the gencral offices. and in Nov., 1870. hie wma put into the
office of the then generai manager. the late C. J. l3rydges.
Business capacit>'. together witb patience. industr>' and
perseverance. led to his being chosen as private secretar) ho joseph
Hickson (nowv Sir joseph Hickson) wvhen that gentleman succceded
Mr. Brydges. and he metained that post under the present general
manager. Ilm. Seargeant. In that capacity he accompanied, the
general m8ànager over the road on nearly ail of his officiai and
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private trips, anid ilts obticd a %vide knowlcdge, not only of thc
geoizraipliy of the cotintry. I)ut of the railway connections of tlîis
grent systeni of railways - for the Grand Trunk is flot one rond, but
ain aggregatiim of roads tleclupedt by enterprise or acquîired b) thc
R IlllinIStr..!ive abilit> of itS CXeCCtkie beadIkS, and is îîoii tu this
cmintr> %%hat the niuscular s>stem is to the Iîîman frime M r.
Lanning btas g.îîncd bis present position after 26 years of serv ice.
flot so much b)v wbai is called genius. but hy the qualities mentind
above -patietîce. intelligence. industry. perscverance anI faitbiful-
ness Nlr. Li.aning is one of the nit ,nodeNt and uinassuming of
inen, andc it înnst have licou n source of gratification to himi ta rend

14SE111t Joli\* LINGi,(.

the min> kind tlîings iliat hî.wu been said of lîîm by railway
people and the presa - sudii complimezits ofien coming from
lxople %ubom perlîaps lie hall ne% er met but once, but on svbom
lits courtesN aînd ab>senice uf liimistiotsne.ss liad left a kindly î.n-
pression rteu Mofntreai Star said of NIr. L.aîniîg -It is (lutte
safe ta say Ilînt tie\ to tlîe general manager and tr.tfic manager.
no officer of tlîe company bias. during ilînt periad. lîad a mare in-
tîmate knovvledge cf the palicy cf tlîe board and management than
NIr L.aniiing." he Er., s Montreal correspondent bnIa thîs te
say. 1-.\r Lanning, wbo. as private secretary te the general man-
ager, bia s became as much of a Grand Trunk institution as Bana-
venture clepot itself, is naw called upon to preside aver the dcpart.
ment vacated by Mr Percv. and ibere is nat a man an the line from
Poartland ta Chicago who will net rejaice at Mir. Lanning's well-
încrited advancement. In ai the time cf hissers'icc bue bas bcen as
faithful ta bis employers as be Nvas abliging ta the public." The
Sharrholiter. spcaluing cf NIr. Percy and 11&. 1 anning, said ; "We
think the Grand Triinl bas made the best passible selections, and
in following tbe plan cf promotian ît affords scope ta other em-
pîoyees ta fit themselves for higher positions than tbcy nowv occupy
The action cf tlic Grand Tlrunk will meut the hcarty appraval cf
the people." The Traîde RýtiIcw remarked that NIr. Lannirg '.ad

a friend in esery officer of the company. and in cuery one %çiti
,.%hvm hks duties bring him in cuntact IlAn.ong thie comi-
pliments paid bim b>. tlîe Americ:in railvia>. and financial
press, we mal<e this extract from the Nevv Yorku Yotirnita ofinanîce :
I)uring this tîme be bas filled many positions cf responsibility and

trust ta the entire satisfaction cf the management. and bis close
application ta duty. ceupled with a rare amaunt cf good judgment.
bas marl<ed bim as a coming radway man -A railway man who
lias intimately k-nown bîm for years observcd ta the writer: IlThat
Mr. Lanning is qualified for tbe office gaes witbout saying. that bc
is emincntly qualilied, those wvith whom bie isintîmate are wvell able
ta voucb for. His knocwlcdge ai the mnny conflicting interests oi
the great trunk lune associations, together svitb an intimate ac-
quaintance with the variaus prajects cf bis ewn railwvay, past and
prescrnt fit him well for bis important office. The wark cf admin-
istering a vast con,,Pir1 likc tbe Grand Trunk is enarmous, ot cnly
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iii the various departuiental rnntters, but aIso the many relations
Nyhicli the rond bcars ta its allies and comipctitors, ns woll as ta the
mercantile and travelling conirntnity iii gencral. There is a great
deal. iowvcr, in systemn and systeinatic inctbods of doing business,
and Mr Seargcnnt, the gencral manager, who bias always hîmself
heen espccially noted for thesc qualifications, vvili bc ably sccondcd
in that respect by 1\r Lnnîng.-

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.

In aur dircctory of engineering and manufacturing associations
we give the rcently elected officcrs of thcCanadian 'Manuifacturers'
Association, a report of wbich wvas nccidcntnlly omitted from last
issue. The first anud principal resolution passed iças that confirm-
ing previous declarniions uiplolding the National Palicy. and the
second callcd for such an ainendmnent of the Customs Act as would
enable the officers te levy duty l'on the regular and flot on the
sla-iglitcr price af gods.- so ns ta stop undervaluntion The tbird
resoltition condemned the policy of bringing prison labor into comn-
petition %vith froc Iabor.

Tbe principal event af the meeting was the address of the
president John Bcrtram head of the firm of John Bertram & Sons,
Dundas, Nvbc uipon rctiring made an able speech in the plain bt
convincing style characteristic of lîim. Mfr I3ertramn reviewed the
history of tariff lrgislaition in Canada and the United States, and
pointed ont that aur tarif! of duties wvas still mutcli lawer than the
American tariff under the Wilson bill, %vhicb wvas the concrete
expression of tarif! rcformi over the barder. NIr l3crtram re.ferred
with pticlc ta, the fact ibat at the WVorld's Fair Catnada took rank
alongsidc the United States, Great Britain, and Germany. and bie
congratulated the country on ils financial position camparcd vvitb
tlic depression vhich liad spread aver alinast every ather civilized
country

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS.

A meeting of the Society %vas lield in their raams, in Montreal,
an Tlîursday. Mardi the î5 th. Mr. Duggnn in the chair.

Furtiier discuîssion on the Dartmouth, N.S., WVater WVorks,
cansistcd in somn( correspondence fram Major Grey, wbicî %vas
rend by the sccrctnry.

A piper was read by J. G. G. Kerry, on the ",Construction o!
a Small Tuînnel." The tunnel in questioni was situnte an the West
Vîrgin.a and Pittsburg Raîlroad, whîcli vas biul ta open up thie
othîerwisc inaccessible parts of CentralI West Virginia. The dis-
trict in vwhich this tunnel hîad to be buîlt consists af lîcavy, nar-
roîv parallel rîdges, v.ith deep divîding valcys. the carîli being
a soit bitue dlay slîale, nearly dry, and sbawving little stratification.
This shale rapidly disintegrated an exposure ta the air, and tunnel-
ing through it without tinibering waîîld have been dangerous. if
flot imp-ssiblc. and a systemn of timbe-ring ivas used strang cnough
for se% -ai years service. and large enougb ta contain the mazonry
wben it should bc built. Ovving ta this double lining, an tinusually
large excavation wvas rendered necessary. 'Mr. Kerry gave a full
and detailed accaunit of this tunnel, together with particulars af
the processus used in its construction.

A vote of thanlus ta the wvrîter ivas then passed.
Tlwre %vas no discussion on flie paper.
Ânolhcr meeting took place on the 2gth inst., Mr. Peterson in

the chair.
Tbe namnes cf several nev; members %voie announced.
Tbe sccretary read sorme correspondence fram Alan Macdou-

gaîl an twa papers rccntly rend before ti.ý Society. viz., IlDart-
mouth, NàqS.. N'Watcr\wsls and Concussion in Sewer Pipes."

A paper by Alan Nlacdougall on 1-A Permanent Hoadway'
wvas tbon rend. in îîhir-b lie gave the upinîon., af several authorîties
as te what constituted a permanent roadway.

ONTARIO0 MININO ASSOCIATION.

A successful meeting of the Ontario Mining Association wvas
huld at Sudlbury, an the 14 th uIt., at wvhich therc was a large attend-
ance. Several resolutions wcrc paîssed. amongst them being anc
that all royalties on minerais sbauld be abolisliud. Several inter-
esting papers wcre reau', anc cf svhich. by Mr. Rarue, will bc
faund an another page Officers wcrecected as fallows .- J. B.
Hammond, prusident. R. MicConnell, îst vice-president; John
NicK(ay. 2fld vice-president ; Gea. Mickle (Sudbury), secretary;
and R W. Demorest. treasurer.
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ABOUT COPPER.

It is astonishing hmw little enigincers ns a rule lnow about
copper, considering tlie important position the metal talces, in con-
structive w,)rk To the ordinary engineer, copper is coppcr and
nothing more I-le may have a vague idca that traces of impuri-
tics may bc found in the mass lie purchascs, in the shape of plates
or otherwvise, but as a rule it is gcnerally supposed that commercial
copper is fairly pure, and the pirer the better. Engineers have
had their oyes opened to their error in this respect, by a report re-
ccntly issued by the Alloys Research Committee of the Institution
il Mlechanical Engineers. The chief uthor is Prof WV. C. Roberts-
Austen, who probably stands at the hend of English mctallîirgists.

The report Rives the resuit of a very large number of tests
made in order to ascertain the effects of various impurities in
copper. The experiments have extended over several months, and
the committee have liad at their disposaI exceptional means o!
carrying on the woik, icn the shape of very complete apparatus.

Arsenic is naturally the first alloy considered in regard to cop-
pcr. The tenacity of pure copper at 570 degrees, Fhr., is 9.38 tons
per square inch, with an elongation Of 34.6 per cent. This is, ac-
cording to le Chatelier, wvhile the experiments made by the research
committee showv that arsenical copper ai chat temperature, hias a
tenacity of 12 6 tons (28,320 pounds per square inch). The temper-
ature is an important point, eipecially in the prescrnt day of highi
pressture steam. In England. copper fire boxes for locomotives are
tîme favorite practice. and in that respect, therefore, temperature as
a still more important fact. It appears sale to conclude that the
superior strength ductility of arsenical copper is maintained at the
temperatures reached by the plates of the lire boxes of locr -soîives ;
and copper alloyed wvith arsenic is harder than the pure coîmper.
In the tables attached to the report, copper roîls containing 1.2
per cent. of arsenic, wvere tested %vithout preliminary work. At 68
.degiees F., the tensile strength per square inch on original area,
was 24,840 pounds, the co-efficient o! contraction being 0,79.
The elongation in the former o! these tests wvaS 20 per cent. :in the
latter, to per cent. The arsenic here, o! course, is vcry hmgh.
Other samples tested with o,5 per cent. of arsenic (a more normal
quantity) at a temperattîre Of 64 degrees F., gave a tensile
strength, on original area, Of 33,420 pounds to the square iiu,îi;
tIse elongation bcing 37 per cent. At 2z2 degrees F., the
tencile strength wvas 30 920 pounds, with 30 per cent.
elongation. At 496 degrees, the tensile strength %vas 30,030
pounds with 23 per cent. elongation, wthile nt 835 degrees F., the
tensile strength wvaS 20,000 pounds per square inch, with 13 per
cent. elongation. 1- lias generally been supposed that arsenic and
antimony, as impurities in copper, have very much the sam* action,
and it may be said generally that the particulars given by Prof.
Roberts-Austen bear out this assumcption. The olden tcxt-books,
however, are strong in their condemnation of antimony in copper
and arsenic also, but the above quoted tests indicate that it is only
nt excessive femperatures that the tensîle strength of the material
fals off to any great extent. That, of course, applies to arsenical
copper in order to !orm an estimtate for this purpose. Sets of rode
were made !rom copper of a high degree o! purity ;they werehbatn
mcre'J, rolled and slowvly annealed; when tested at 52 degrees F.,
the -ensile strength was 30.170 pouis to the square inch on origi-
nal .srea; the elongation being 37 per cent. At 480 degrcg the
tensile strength wvaS 28 240 pounds to the square inch, xvith 72 per
cent. elongation, At 878 degrees the tensile strength tvaS 21.730
pounds; the elongation is not given in the tables, but îvas certaincly
considerably below 15 per cent., if one may judge by the results of
analogous experiments.

XVe therefore sec, on comparing pure copper v<itls that contain-
ing 5 per cent o! arsenic, that in the former, at a temperature due
to that o! the almosphere, %we get a tenacity O! 30,170 pounds, as
compared to 33,420 pounds for the arsenical copper, showing a
superiority for the latter, the elongation being the samne in both
cases. If we go to the temperature of boiling water at atmos-
pheric pressure. the tenacity o! the pure copper is 30,920 pounds,
an increase in strength; in the arsenical copper tenacity has fallen
off, until the strength of both samples are equal, the elongation
being also cqual in both cases. The effect of arsenic, however, at
extremely high temperatures, is to reduce the strength untîl the ab-
solutely pure copper lias an advantage. The experîments, how-
ever, were made for laboratory purposes, and are flot to be taken as
conclusive in regard to engineering practice. Good lire boxes are
miade containing a percentage of arsenic of from -2 te -6 per cent.
and even higher.

Dr. Watson referred to ihis matter. The influence of impuri.
tics on copper in the oxidized condition in which il is ordinarily

Ilsed, by engineers, in some cases differed from their influence
wlîen the copper is de.oxidized. 1le liad matde experiments, in
whichi he fotind that arsenic does not increase the strengtlî of the
oxidized copper. Professur Iboberts.Austen too< elaliorate precau-
tions in casting his test rods to prevetît oxidization. but it is im-
possible , the meclianical methods lie employed, andI whach wvere
devised witlî grcat ingenuity, were not so efficient as those of tlîe
ordinary copper snicîter,.as used in gencrnl commercial %vork, wvhen
phosphorits is introduced for tlîe purpose o! removing oxîde, wvhich
it docs, in the shape o! a slag.

With regard to antiînony, it appears from- the report that its
influence is even more marked than chat of arsenic, the strength of
.Opper With 0.26 andI 0.529 per cent being respectively 73.800i

pounds andI 77,900 pounds to the square inch. No attempt was
made to ascertain tîme strength of an antimiony alloy o! copper above
atmosplieric temperaîlires, and it may be said chat in commercial
copper antimony is rarely prescnt in sufficient quantity to materi-
ally influence the properiies o! tise metal as %vrought, but its ten-
dency is to cause cold shortness.

One of tîce -nost important resuits of tîxe investigations of this
committee wviIl bc to cali the attention o! engineers to the influence
o! bismuth in copper. Hitherto this alloy lias been, we think we
may say, generally ignored by those %vho xvork in copper, although,
of course, chemists have knowvn that its infltuence is by no means
inconsiderable. i fins been generaliy supposed that bismuth ncts
on copper chiefly by lessening its ductility, but the experiments of
the committee tend to prove that it renclers copper singularly weak.
A sample containing 0.1 per cent. \vas too brittle te w.otk, and at
ordinary temperatures had a tenacity of î8.ooo pounds to the
square inch ; btît tvhen te.sted at gradually rising temperatures, the
faîl in tenacity %vas very rapid, and there was practîcally no elonga.
tien. The cffect o! bismuth, however, did flot appear to be quite
proportional to the amount prese è% copper containing o.2 per
cent. had a tenacity Of 7,000 poun... The prejudicial effects o!
bismuth did not seemi to vanish, even though but a trace be prescrnt,
for instance, in one case, with a singularly pure copper, there wvas
but o 002 per cent o! bismuth, and although si.rong, the elongaton
was very small.

THE WOODBURN PULVERIZER.

XVe add to our list o! advertisemcnts that of E. S. Stephen-
son & Co., St.John, N.B , %vhoare the manufacturers o! the-~ Wood.
bunîs Patent ilulverizer." This is a machine that has been on the
market for a numbcr of years, andI gîves entîre satisfaction to ail
isho have them. i ivas designed especially for pulverîzing granu.
lated sugar for bakers and confectioners' use, andI i would be liard
to fintI its equal. It docs its work most thoroughly and satisfac-
torily, the przsduct being of the finest description. and one o! its

great advantages over thse old style of mills is tisat it produces XXX
or XXXX sugar without the use of a holting machine. AIl îvho
have to use a holting machine know the trouble andI expense of get.
ting fine sugar in this way. The Woodbtîrn Pulverizer does away
with aIl this trouble andI expense; it works equally well wvith cream
o! tartar, spices, drugs, paints, black lead, etc , etc. It is noîv beiig
used by a large number o! bakers andI confectioners in England andI
the United States, as well as in Canada, and many o! the spice andI
drug houses in these countries are noîv running them satisfactorily
There is nothing complicated about thse pulverizer, and it is easily
run andI requires little or no attention. Messrs. Stephenson & Co.
are also manufacturers o! shafting, pulîcys, andI hangers, as well as
other kinds of machinery. Those isho are interested sisould sentI
for a circular.
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A NEW WOOD FURNACE.

Tlîcre are rnany parts of Canada where, owing to the dearness
cf coal and the abundance of cheap wvood. furnaces especially built
for 'vocd will be in good demand for a lung iiiae to corne. and any
efforts to improve the construction of this class of heater will be
w~elcomed. The accompanying ouiiie sketch shows a new wood
furnace, patented L'y the inventor. R. W. Iliggar. of Hamilton.

This furnacc bas a peculiarly constructed cast iron dorne. wvith
elbowvs in one piece. for the rcar and front. made of cast-iron, and
connectedl with steel tubes. which forai six radiators. The.e radia-
tor.pipes are se arrangcd that thcy can bc easily and quickly
cleaned by mens of a metallic brush. and the series is provided
with a damper, whicb jgives a direct or indirect draugbt. Aîîached
te the outside of the lower part of the furnace is a shield. 'xhere
the celd air is drawn te the sides from cold air ducts outside the

casing. Ne cernent is useti in malcing the joints, but a V.shaped
joint is useti-the lirst joint cf the Icinti applieti te a furnace-te
prevcnt srnoke or dos: escaping. The circular damper is placeti in
the large uprigbî tube at the rear over thxe dorne. and is wcrced by
a rod andi handle extending te the front at the peint A. WVben the
daraper is epeneti. whîch ia usnaly donc when lighting îbr lire.
there is a direct draught from the furnace fire. '%\hen the damper
is close th ie products of combustion arm checicet as thint peint and
pasç alnnrg thr britî"m ra?Îiiars t'-wards the front. %shence tbel
reiurn along thir top radiaters te the bacl, andi pass eut threngh the
exit pipe above the damper The ends cl the tubes in front are
preridei urith movable s appers. C. te permit the insertion oi the
rnciailic brutb for clear ing The metal shield 1< is bollet l the
sides cf the forriace at te ejoints. its enter etige inclining dou-nwards
and the colti air is draw2 in litre througb the openings S and bc.
cornes heaiet aL% it rises. One cf the objections te flic olti style cf
wood furnace ia that th :cernent used in the joints falls cul by tise
expasion and ccntract on cf the inctal. anti cracks develop tbrough
wvhich the dusi escapet through thse bouse- The V-sbaped flange
obtiaies î'is difficulîy rex-y suc-cessfully The furnace la proiided
with an ah. pan ai (1. id a .,.ater-pan for moisteaing the air, if
requi=et. is placediin font at B The frani xse constructeti tuai
ihe brick %%=lk is flot li ible te break.

We undersianti tha t R. MeIDengalI & Co., cf GalI. are arrang.
ing te manufacture ibis furnace fer thse int entor.

Titi Ontario Goyez =ient is bcing asked tc, bear a portion of
thr eaprns- xh;rb w-ili h ve tc- e rurred1 in repauing the ceuni>
buildings ai Sandwich.

CANADIAN SLATE

In a recent number wc referrcd te the reepening of the slate
quarries at Danville, Que. Slate wvas quarried at that place nearly
forty years ago. and for a long lime they mert profitably optrated
and gained quise a reputalien. Work wvas carrîed en by old metb-
odp. howvever. andi ail the slate produced was taken from a bed the
maximum dcptb of wbich %vas 5e feet. At this depth a ,clayfcet"1
was met. and this seemed Io be the limit. The slate therc feund.
though n! excellent coler and texture. *.as t00 fine andi soit for the
requiremenîs of the reefing trade. and in course of tinie the quarry
ceased te be opera teti WVen the present cernpany -cof wvhicb Feo-
dor Boas. the cnterprising manufacturer of St. Hyacinthe, and R.
A. E. Greenshields. solicitor. of MJontreal. are the prihcipals-toek
holti of the quarry. they determined le pierce the clayioot andi see
wbhat %vould be developed beowv. Mr. Boas made a tour threugh

the slate regions of Vermont and Pennsylvania. and
invested in about S3oooo worth of the newest and
bcst rnachinery. The clay-feeî w-as penetrated. and
they %vere revarded .itb the discovery of an immense
bcd cf wbat is said te be the rnost perfect siate ever
quarried on ibis continent or in Europe. Il cein-
bines wvith the finest grain a deep blue celer and
rcrnarkablc toughness and selidity. Its qualities are
mucb cemplimentrud by foreign firins ins the trade, and
already preparations are being made te expert il te
the United States and Europe !i cempetition wiîh
the best siates in :hose markets. The impreved ap.
pliances now in use at the Danville quarries will en-

~~ able thec preprietors t0 supply the home trade for
recfing, flooring and other building and industrial
purposes. for the difficulty hitherte ha= been more
a question cf the sufficient supply cf a uniform ma-
terial than any lac of dernand. The company now,
have zec meni at wvrk, with two shifts of bands rui
ning nigl!t andi day. andi. aircady quite a village has
grewn up in cennection with the norks. The place
is lighîed by electricity. and as neled elsewhere. it is
propcscd te build au electric railway te connect with

* the Grand Trunk in order te facilitat shipments

that Canada can producc a siate which for mest in-
dustr'al purposes z-anks bigher tean eiven the best
fereign varielics. andi it is gratifying te lçai-n that

~j~i the enlerprise of the promoera bas been re-%%arded
"P vith sucb immediate success.

MININO SOCIETY OF NOVAr SCOTIA.

The third annual mneeting of the !tiining So-
ciety, of 1ýo-a Sceti 'a was held at Halifax, on 7th
Marcb. Officers for ensuing year wcre elec:ed as
fellows:

president-lohn E. Hartiman, manager Oldhams Geld Co. and
West WVavexley Gold Ce.

Vice-P'residents-R. G. Leclcie, mna"ger Londonderry Iran Co..
Ltd.; Daid McKeen. manager Dominion Ceai Ce., Ltd.; Gee W.
Stua.t. Trure.

Secretary-Treasxrer-H. NI. Wylde.
Honeoraxy-Secrtay-l. T. A. Bell. Ottawa.
Counci-W. R. Thomas. Montagne. R H. Brown, Sydney

Mines. IJurcan %Iacdvnald. Iruro. L.has. 1-ergie. ~etal;W.
L Blaclcmore, Glace Bay. C.B . 'IV. G. Miailieson. New Glasgow;
C. E. Wsllhs. Halifax. C.raharn Fraser, New Glasgow; Gceffery
11crrow. Halifax.

A cemmittee was appointcd te consider the f easibility andi adi-
%isabilîty cf federail 6n w-xth the General Mining A scation cf
Qutbec anti ether s iznilar associations, te, report ai the next regular
meeting.

A reselution waspassedaltering tbe nnmbcr cf meetings ayear
fromn four te thr=e

The following paliers wec rend: -On the Value of Furnace
M.Naierials, by RL E. Chambers. Ferrona, Seme Rcznarks on the
Gold Preduction of -Nova Scotia. and how strnay be Inereascd., by
B. C. NWilson, %Vat-erley; -On the Relative Cests cf Mining-Air
DriUs vs. Harai Drills in Narrow Veinç." by J. E. Hariuitan Old-
hams.

The following were electcd members: Cept. A. L Howard,
Brownmsburg. Ont.; Robert Archibaiti. Manager Canada Ceai andi
ey Comnpany. jeggins. Dr. 1Martin Murphy. CF_. Haifx; 'W. L.
Blakemore Assise Managez Lomini o G o., Lamtedl.Glace.Bay ;
H. A. Saunders. Lakce Locde, C.iuiboo. andi A. B. Sheraton. Hailifax.
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QUEBEC RAILWAY WORKS.

The Quebec Government bas voted subs;dies as follows for
railways that arc ta bc constructed during the present year in
whole or in part :

Quebec Central; an extension from a. point at or near Tring
stationi to a point at or near Lake Megantic: 59 36 miles;
$260-237.35.

United Counties Railway; twvo sections. one between Ste.
Angeles and Iberville and betwecn St. Hyacinthe and Sorel -41.36
miles in ail; $144.760.

The East Richelieu Valley; starting front Iberville ta a point
of jonction with the Canada-Atlantic on the banks of the Richelieu
River. opposite Lacolle. a distance Of 24 utiles: $83,10o.

Lake Temiscatning Colonization Railway; for sections betwveen
the Ottawa River. near' Mattaw.a on the C.P.R.. and the foot of the
Long Son Rapids and Lake Temiscamirg. 35.88 miles .and fromn
the Ottawa and Gatineau Valley, from the end cf the 4oth mile ta
the end of ýthe 75th mile in the direction of the River Desert -
including a_ junction with the C.P.R. and Pontiac and 'Pacific
junction at Lake Flora, witbin the limits of the tcwn cf Hull: 35
miles. $114.622.

The Pontiac & C. P. R. Junction Railway. front the end of the

71st mile ta the end of the 85th mile at Plembroke, andi of th sc
tion cf 9.82 mile,. front Aylmer ta the Ottawa river opposite Hull.
$142,920.

The Baie des Chaeurs, the last twenty miles cf the hiundred-
mile section between Mletapedia and Paspebiac; $140.000.

Lower Laurentian: . 3 miles, including a bridge over the
River St. 'Maurice at or near Grandes Piles, starting front the pre-
sent terminus of the road near the junction at St. Tite. and Iben
crossing the St. Maurice te the tcwn cf Joliette; $222.750.

The Great Northern Railway, a section cf 1,5 miles. starting
front the prescnt terminus near St. julienne. to the tcwn of Joliette;-
$52,5o0; thence te Lakce Kippewa. a distance of nine miles. $265.-
005.8z.

Quebec, Montmorenc> & Charlevais, an extension starting
from the end cf the present line at St. Joachim te Murray Bay:
56 miles; $302,400-

A SIMPLE methcd of measuring bcltiag in the roll. and whidi
is said ta be very closely correct, is as -follows: The sumn of the
diam.zter of the outside and inside orrîhe raIl in inches, multiplied
by the number cf turns made by the belt. and this produet multi.
plied by the decimal -1309. will be the length cf the belt in feet.

"The Jenokes Machine" Co., SHERBROOKE,
BUHaJ)ERS 0F

Power Plants
Mining IYachinery, Boilers and
Ceneral Ircin Work

MONTAL OMMID: 16 VICTORIA SQUAR

NOVA -SCell-A STEEL AND FORGE C.Oào, Ltdu
._.Am3UFCTRERS O

STEEL AND IRON FORCINGS ROLLED STEEL BARS
N EW G LASGOW,, N.S.-

SPECIALTIES: -

Forged Steel
Crank Shafts

Firiished Complote

Stern Frames
and Rucicers

For Steamers up to
4000 tons

Shaftlng and Forgings
of ail-descriptions for
Marine, Mill and
Railwvay Work

Rolled. Steel Barâ,
Angles and Shapes

P:ollshed Shaftng
518 to à Inch. dia.

847
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AHEARN &SOPER, OTTAWA
Agouts Ai~r Canuada~ fur the

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC &MANUFACTURIHG CO.

z-

-<

ce- <

Every successful andi dldidend-carninC rallway lu Canada la
equippeti with our .Motors.

pacIýd Laip CO.,
Limilteti.

HICH-CRADE

J Y INCANDESCENT
LAMP.

EmdIcenc*, Inrilliancy and Absolute

Maintenance cf Candis rowcr.

96 to 100 King St.

Mona,'ch Economic
BOUL ERS

More econamical than brick-set
BolIers. wlth ail advantages of Jight
portable formns.

Robb Engineering Go., LUd
AMHERST, N.S.

OTTAWA CAR COQ, LtdC
- OTTAWA -

Manu(actupom' or evoa'y styleo - -Msk

Electrio Cars
PF4CTOItY AND OFFICE:

Corner Kent & Siater Sts.,
OTTAWA.

Fine Electric Street Cars."
Our Specia1ty.

e
WVe aiso Manufacture

HIORSE ana
TPJAIL CARS

of evcry description.

e.,

PATTERSON & COIRBIN
.oew.-ST. CATHARINES, Ont.

Bennett &c Wright
Engineers and Contractors

72 Quaeen Street East, TOPION1TO
Canadiau Agents

for

"Eddy"
MotorS and
Dynamos o

Completo Electrie Plants
Electrie Light Wiring
Dynamos and*Motors Bepaireci
Armatures Rewound

HIOH-ORADE WORK ONLY

E. B. FEWINCS
2z6 Dundas Street, LONDON, Ont

PRACTICAL ELECTflICIAN

Douer in Elculxo BeUs. iffow .A.nnndstoS,
PrIvate Telophonez. etc.

,Areccies solicited froro Electical Manuf'ng Finns

R. E. THOHA.S PRINGTLE
Constructbg and Supe-rr1zng

ELICTRICAL AND IMEClIAXICAL ENCIXEER
Contractor for crnpl te F-I-rlr- Uzh, and P-cr

Pl1: Specal lleio tven Io estimates. plans.
specifialions azd superviion of Electrcal and
11echanleal %Work. Tclepbcnc :631.

irnveriarsl.gàt. MONTREAL

B. CAR[L BIIEITHAIIPT
CONSULTINQ ELECTRICAL ENCINEER

(A s=o me=n A=n lut E. E.)

,--BERLIN, Ont.

KPVY E69ECTRIC WOERKS
IN qYAcOER OPy

DYNAMOS FOR ARC AND INCAN~DESCENT LIGHITflT
Eleotric Motors from 1-2 to 50 Hlorse Power

Plating Mucb5es, Meoaia Patteaies ùda ail kins of 3lectio PIatteries
263 James st. N., HAMILTON, Onit.

LTAT VOLAGE EQUIItZJ. .. .. ...

,.î Xý
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- Fiectriea11I-eDepa-ptnpept.
A Ç?UANTriTy of editorial matter on electrical sub-

jects is unavoidably crowded out of this issue.

A coàsPANy of Canadian capitalists are pushing an
invention of Thomas Harris, by whichi it is thought
the necessitv for a trolley on electric railways will be
done away with. The chief points in the systein are a
th-rd rail and twvo brushes placed beneath each car,
while placed underneath the ground is the main wire
wvhich fceds the third rail by means of a svitch.

A DEPUTATION representing the electric Iight, gas
and telephone companies of Toronto, St. Catharines,
Kingston, Stratford, London, and other Ontario toivns,
recently wvaited on the Ontario Government, to protest
againstrecent legislation which looks upon their poles,
wires, pipes, etc., as taxable property. They claimed
that they had a right to, exemption privileges in the
saie degree as railways and other corporations.
Their grievances wvere promised early consideration.

AN exhibition will be hield at the Iniperial Institute,
London, Eng.. during the summer, of artistic and
decarative puttery, china and glass manufactured in the
United Kingdom, with which examples; froin India and
the Colonies vzill be included. Ali exhibits, fittings, etc.,
must arrive at the Institute not later than the 9 th of
'May next, and communications should be addressed to
the secretary of the Pottery, China and Glass Exhibi-
tion (1894), Imperial Institute, London, S.W.

LETiii3RiDGE. Alga., is ta have telephone communication wvigh

Gardstone.

CAIMIERRY. Man.. clcgric Iight plant bas been bought in for
H Boyd. for $37.9o.

Tite Packard Lamp Go.. 'Mongreal. have received an order for

1o.ooo lamps for Bra2il.

A TELEMIONR line is ta bc construcied betwcexi Stittsville,
munster and Richmond.

MasTREAL EleCtiC Street Railway Co. wlll increase their

capital stock fromt $2,000.000 to $4.000 oaa-

Tntt projected clcctric railway begween London and Wood-
stock Is go carry freight as well as passengers

RoBFEtT Titauso,. bas been elcged prmsidcnt and John Knox

vice.president of the Hamnilgon Electrie Light and Power Go.

A caMPÀ\v is being formed ta supply power for the electric

Iighting cf Sg. Anne de Bcaupre. froin the Chateau Richer Falls.

TuF %ziagara Falls Electric Railway is double-tracked fram

Dufferin Islani teCi-hipmewa and froim tht %Vhirlpoa1 ta Quenstan.

AT the annual meeting cf the Valley Telephone Company of

Annapolis. N.S.. last mongh. a dividend of iz 14 per cent. %vas

declared.
Tîîm Electric Storage Battery Co. of Philadeiphia purpose

the esgablishment of a factary sornewhere in Canada during the

next few manths.
COTE sT. A-.ToIsEm couccil. monires!. bavegranted a franchise

ta the W~estmaunt EJectriC Road. %vhich. it is cxpectcd. will bc

bult by July ast-

ErvomT are being made by the Hamilton & Dardas Railwal
Co. ta gel permission ta introduce clcctricity instead cf, at prescrit.

dummy - steain engines.

wux. SuiTistu ad a ver interesing pape% a %vti* or tu ago
'befare the junior Electric Club. M.%ontres!. on electrie bells and
bttcrieýç and havi Io et thcm xap.

A -iiw systern cf electric lighting is ta be put in at Nanaimo.

Tite Grand River averflawed its baniks at Fergus. Ont.. last
month. causing dapmage and irregularity at the clectric liglit works.

Tuie I3ertramn Engine WVorlcs, Toronto, bave the contract for
building a new i,oo.horse power engine for the Torante Street
Railwçay.

WVORiz bas commenced on the west end crosb,-town line,
Toronto. Tite idea of continuing the line ta the beach has been
abandoned.

Tie Toronto Street Railway Ca. are pushing on with their
extension ta Toronto junction. and have only about an eighth cf
a mile to finish.

A,ç Ottawa journal suggests that wvater power sufficient to run
ten electric plants in that city could be obtained fromt the Chats
Falls. Fit zray Harbor.

Bv the sudden rise in the Grand River. the Brantford Electric
and Power Co *s embankment %vas carricd away and their whole

works were endangered.

G C. l'si..of the Packard L.amp Company. Montreal. bas
returned from Detroit and the principal cities of Ontario. after a
most successful business trip.

JAxEs AR3us-RONG'S action ta have York Township's bonus af

$2o.ooa ta the Tarante aud Richmond Hill electric railway quashed
bas bcen dismissedl by the judge.

Tie City and! Suburban Electric Railway Company. cf

Toronto, have decide go extcnd their track ta the wvaterworcs
on the lake front near the Humber.

TitF amalgamation of Ottawa's three electric light companies
%vill come miat cifect -about June it. The abject af thas combina-

tian is believed to bc ta cut down the expenses of management.

A LARGE PortionaOf WVindsor. Ont.. wvas hast month thrown ingo
complete darlcness owing ta the burning out of an armnature at the

chectric liRht works. The light committee are negotiating for a
nevi ane.

A CItARTER is being applied for by a new telegraph company.
wvhich proposes ta construct a Uine between 'ew Westminster.
Vancouver. Victoria and Nanaima. malcing connection %vith the

Great Northern system.

Tuie Commercial Gable Company's report shows that the grass

carnings for i S9 amounted ta $1,842.346. andI expenEsca ta $784.600.

heaving a balance af $1.057 746. a decrease in net carnings coin-
pared %with tue previaus year. of $.t1.S 4 0.

IT has been decided by the Government ta refund the amount

paid by the Hamilton. Grimsby & Beamsville Electric Railvay. as

duty upon iran rails. thougb the question as ta whbther such arti-

cles are dutiable or ot bas net yet been settled.

AIIEAit & SaPER. Ottawa. have the contract for ail the electri-

cal appliances. including two vcs*tibuled cars. rcquircd by the Gait

and Preston Electric Railway. The sane lirut have a contract for

building five miles cf the ra.

I%. the case cf the old street railway at Winnipeg against the

clectric street railway, on the ground that the former ccmpany

held a manopoly cf the streets. Privy Council bas decided in favor

cf the ehectric; systent. Numercus extensions %% ll now bc made.

Tits cost cf a single track railway fromt Hanlan*s ta «Ward's,

including four motor cars and four trailer.%. is estimated by Toronto

city engineer at So.ooo This estimate is based on the provision

that powex casa bc obtained tramn the city by meýas of a câble.

RAT PORTAGE. N.W.T-. tOw.n council call for tenders te bc
sent in before May ist, fer ligbting the tawn by electricity. The

requirements are 22 arc lights cf 2.ooo Candle-povier. or a combina-

tien a! z4 arc hights of 2.ooaa candle.powe-r aud 14 incandescent

lamps; of 64 candlt.poiver.

1%- tht case cf the G.T.R and C.'P.R.. respecting the crcssing

cf their tracica by the Taranto Electrie btreet Railway. the former

companies claiming that the latter cught ta cross tither above or

below theirlines, the coursel for defendants put in the noae ples
that an cecctrit rallway %ws net a ratilwa> ai al, but n.erely a

highwvay with facilities for transparting passengers. The point will

probably came beore tht Supreme Court.
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TiIE Danvilie Siate Ca.contemplate runnîng anectric road
for freight and passcngers frain their quarries ta Danville station on
tlae G T R.. -a distance of 384 milcs They stow have the quarries
lightcd Iby electricity

T. NV NEss & Co.. Montreal. are applying for incorporation
under the titie of tise T W. Ness Electricai Ca (Lîimitcd). with a
capital stock of $ 50.000. Tise applicants arc T W. Ness. 1P. il.
Davidson, 1 1. Rankin. J. E-- Adams, and N W. MeILa-.ren. ail of
'Montrcal.

TiuReE routes are prapased for the Park -and Island Electric
Railroad bctween Cote St. Antoine and Laichine. Que., ail running
through the Kensington E-state. The propractors of tIse latser are
talkang of making liberal grants ta the company ta induce tlsem ta
do so.

TamE newv electric railway in K<ingston is running very satisfac-
torily. and il is tise intention of the campany ta cstend their lines
front te city to Portsmouth an thte anc stde and Kingston 'Mails
an tce other. also ta Cataraquî Cemetery and village, as tra flic
may warrant.

R WIL.SON SsssTît. 'Montreal. and athers arc applying ta bc
incorparated as the Toronto Suburban liailway Campsany, with
poucr ta tahze over the franchise and property af the City and Sub.
urban Railway Co. and the Davenpor: Street Railway Ca.

MOTcLStreet Raîlway Ca. will spend about $S.aaa.aXOa in
imprivements. Car sheds and shops are ta be huiltat il Hchelaga.
and car starage shedIs ati Cote St Louis and St. Henri. Cars have
been put on the Notre Dame street route between Hochelaga and
Chaboiliez Squarc.

1,. the action brought lsy Cooke & Son. furnishers of clectrsc
p3wer. St. Catharines. Ont . against thc Reliance Electric Nlnfg.
Ca . on the graund of breach of warranty. the defendants settled
the matter by agreeing ta pay plaintiffs $:-..Ioa and allow thcm a
dynamo valucdl at $.loo

Tain electric mail service in Ottawa is pro nouniced a success.
Each mail car is 2o feet long. with vestibuie platforms. and is
drivea by a 3o horse-pawcr matar, the interior bcang pravidtd with
the facilities for loading and unloa ding 1It is praposedl to extend
the service ta suburban districts.

PRoPERT'Y awness in the Mouant Royal Vale district. 'Montreal.
wvaut the cecric railway system topass alang Maison avenue fram
Saisit au Recollet. ta bc jained an the Vale by the 'Mauntain circuit
.and L-achine line. MaIson avenue %vouaid thus become a through
highway ta Sault au Rtecaliet. instcad of a by.way.

IT has been decided by the Montreal Street Railway Co. ta
make the fallowing. besides the special Lknawiedge required. a
standard of qualification for matarmen 1lec must bc af a minimum
height af 5 fi. 5 in , and wvcight of a So ll>s.. and must bc able ta
wvrite and speait bath languages so as ta bc able ta make a proper
repart an each day*s journey

A ssssitus collision occurred on the Craig strei route aIf tise
Mantreal Street Railwvay anc day last month. Fartunatcly there
werc aniy twa passengers; an board at the lime. and these werc anly
slightly injured. The accident %vas causedl hy a switch being cav.
ered with half.meltcd snaw and ice. thus prevcnting its dispiace-
ment from being naticcd.

AT thca.nnual meeting of the 'Muntrcal Park and IJan-1 Rail.
wvay. hcld the athcr day. it wvas decided ta huildi a hine around
Outremont. Cote des Neiges and Natre Dame de Grace during thc
cornsng year. the fines entcring the caty b) %vay ai ý>herbroaatc andi
St. Calherine streets. The line ta Latchine may alsa bc huilt dur.
ing the summiner. and also the raad ta Langue Pointe and St V'in-
cent de Paul. The intention is later an ta% extend to ater points
an the Isle jesus, such as Terrebanne. etc A board of directars
%ras elected ns- Ialawts .Han L.ouis l3caubien (presitent). l Ion. J
R Thibaudeau (vice.presidcntj. Hienry Hogait. R 1-. Gault. David
Niamrce. M1. S. Loancrgana. and J. S B3ousquet.

FEODOR BoAs. heati of tce large knistang mails at bt. lifya.
cinthe. Que, proposes ta use the surplus watcr power contralled by
his campany in lighting St. Hlyacinthe and supplying clectric
pawer Enough power now racs ta %vaste ta supply the whale city
fur years ta corne. andi Mr &sas has ubtained permasslon to erect
pales and la> ca-taics. etc . through the c.at) tu. cas r> ..ut h-. design.
Tht,,. wtith the compaav hosc charter as rcferrcd to clsewhere. there
wiil be thre iight and power corporntians in the fi-Ad in St. Hyva.
cirathe. Mr. Bats canteznplates:tdding a departmens, for the manu.
facture of elcctrical plant and supplits.

Asatcsr the iatestaf our new electrtcai advcrtisers as John For.
man. of Niantreal. wvho is establishiag ltim-elf ira large premisca at
650 Craig sîreet. 'Mr. Formait maces specialties o! thiCramptan

dyamos. Croiuptonts direct cotînecteul apparatuis ant the Cromp.
tonî.ilowell sturage battery. licalso ita tise ageatcy for the lidison
& Swan Unitedi Mantifactuaring Ca.. who are tise iargest manufac-
turers in Great Britain for ail styles of clcctric apparatus. The
Swan lamp is a specialty, Mr. Formnan purposes ta give an electric
apening at an carl>. date. showing ail the various apparatus at %vork.
foliowed h)y a supper cooked 1», electricity. and maîsy ather navel
and interesting items.

LIA C.»a'AoGiact)S Pouvoirs lfvnauAu'LlUats aE S-r. H
CINiTIIR." is tise name af a newv contpanay just formed at St. Hya-
cinthse. wvith a capital of $5o.oaa. l'ie cîsief abject is the wor<ing
af eiectric power and liglit for ail Lkînd af industrial purposLs. The
promaters; are 1.ouis Cate, o>f Louis Cote & Frere; Paual Paya», of
Dîtclas & Payan; J B. I.iliane. of Seguin & Lalime; J. T. Godbout,
of Paquet & Godbaut. A. M.%. 'Marin, of Paris. France. E. Marin.
O. Cîtalifoux, and M. Belanti The campany propose ta get their
power fromr a dam iii the river titîc or four miles below St.
Hiyacinthe. Ail the prainoters e.\cept 'M. 'Marin belong ta St
Hyacinthe.

REVIEW 0F THE METAL TRADES.

MONTItEAL, April 2nd. 1894.
There as very listit change to report in prices. Sa far as is

knoin. the importation b> early ships will be very late for bath
Scatch and Enghish psg.arara. and tise same will apply ta some ather
lines that buyers are procuring in thei United States.

METAL IMPORTS PROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The fallowing are the values an paurats sterling of shipmerats
of metals. etc.. fromt Great Britain ta Canada, as shown by the
Britisht Board of Trade returns for February and for the two
montits cndcd February. camparcd %villa the samne periads last
year . Tomnh n

.Nontbaof Fcbruary.

a89j. 2%94.
Hardware and Cutiery .. .. £5.175 ;Ç 4.647
I'lig iron .................. *642 539
Bar, etc ........ *..........9S2 1,092
Raiiroad......... .....*«**9,972 3.5635
lHoaps. siacets. etc ......... 1.575 1.455
Galvanizeti sheets .......... 1,448 2.254
Tin plates......-.........6.395 12-ISS
Cast. .vrought, etc.. iran .. 4.63S 3.152
Old <for re-manufaicture).. z.1s6(x 365
Steel .................... 6.396 5.705
L.ead ...................... 50 93
Tira. unwraught ............ 4s4 1.117

February.

1893. 2894.

£10-834 £11.214
2.298 2.092

2.575 3.057

9.972 . 7,017

3.551 4.350

1.746 4-210
17.061 30.327

3.370 8.487
3.884 1,098

15.505 13,318
264 333
632 2,867

Sa far ibis year :hcre has been no copper ore exported (rom
ibis country to Great lIrstain. campared 'vill (2.700 worth for the
saint period iast year

IT is stated that Mle.rCalve. the singer. and Hierri Cain. lbe
Parisian piainter. who arc cngaged ta bc married. have cachta pho-
nograpit inta wvhich. when auway from anc another. thcy speak for
an hour or mure ever> dia%. the %oicc strips used durang cach %veek
bcing thcn sent by mai] and read-aor listened ta, rather-by thc re-
ceiver

urheBell Telephone Co.
ofCanada, Limited

m.-MOTREAL
'Manufacturas and has for sale cvery description of.

Telephonie o=h. Electrical A pparatus
LUne Material and Supplies

Wat fuiath tenders fa:n suiqynng Warcboxses. rublic Buildings.,
llo:cls anid )wdli:ngs wcith

Pvtvato and Local Tolophono Systeras, Bus lai' Alarme,
Hot0l. Elevator atnd othaz' Annunciatoms Hotol Roomn

ana Firo Calls, Eloetz'Ia Bel. Puais Buttons», clt.
Wall aio, furnish tendes to citses.towas and %-slLU=e for

FIRE ALARM AND POLICE PATIROL SYSTEMS
Calalocucs 'ciii be furnttlaced on application.

- -- oxavsLitiiTelehn banc ig.3 Aqaacdoct St.s~s ITosoaro.-Ilell Telephone Buiding, 37 àempeu.ca St.SAE Il l it.Ta' -Btell Tarephoc ltiilain. iaabson St.
iEATMN OTrAWA-Iteii Telephone ttii e.qcn St.

PATMNTi3amc-Bl Telephone acilitnL st. John and P'al=*e Si.
- - 'd aaararza-Forrest 3loeck, %sain St

1150
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J. M. RARISON 13. A. MET"P.

N4ontreal Electrical Supply Co.
Practical Electriolans
W!anufacturing Contraxctors

81 Craig Street

MYONTREAL

Telophones, .nnunciators, Belle, Batteries
Push Battons, Burgiar Alarms, etc.

Electrlc Llght, Wirlng of Stores and Offices
Concealed Wiring of Private Houses

Comnplote Installation of ]Elcctrlo LIglit Plants
Etectric Light Fixturou andal lclcts

N.1t.-Itopuln. of aUl kinds neatly ocuted

-1 t isun longer ne,
cessary to 189Pcrt

- *-~-** - arbon Points.

Carbonanld

Can furnilsh ttaer equal tO atiy in the worid. as tihey are
lIA.-uv.CTUSCER.% ci.

Caz'bon Points for- ail Systenis of Ame Light. Battor-jy
Plates, Cui-bon Brualles, and ail klnds or Pom'elain
for Electricai and ]Hardware Unes.

Peterboro Carbon & Porcelain Co., - PETERBORO, Ont

%Ianutacterrcr of

Dynamos, Tretephones for Warehouses and
Main Linefi, Swltchboards.

DEAIXIt IN ELECTIIICAL SUIIPLII:S.
Coercspondcnce solicited (tom lirnis noi represented In Quebet.

Office Nu. 7 Saist tu Matelot Streejt - ~~.1 e
waaks; St. Vtuer Street - Z E«DM

(LiMrn)
2, 4 and O DUICE STItEE»T

Halifax, N.S.
blanufacturcis and Dealers in

-~ "Starr" incandescent Lamps
"Unique"1 Telephones

"lStarr" Automatic
Annunciators

"Samson" Batteries and
Electrical Apparatus and
Supplies on appliatiaoc

Rave you adopted the

New Special Alloy D N 1I R S
Wire Gauze ... D N M R S

THOS. FORRESTER
1 18 St. James Street . . . MONTREAL

Wrlto rue for' Ppics on Eiectrlcal Supplies

low Rates for Insurance on MYilis and Factories, wherever situated
--- CORRESPOND WITH: --

C. R. G. JOH N SON, Fire Insurance, MONTREAL
MMNTION 1"CANADIA&i ENGINEI"

BORI NG IVI ILL Capacity 104 in. Diameter; 64 in. deep.
WEIOHT 41,00 POUNDS.

JOHN BRRII& ON, Machinists' Tools, Locomotive & Cary f4achinery; Woodworking Machinery.
TITTTIgnTfl A Xfn .24t.. =. for. ]photosan Pfflec

y 9
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J. T. NICOLSON, B. Sc.
MONTREAL, QUE.

lllotrsbor of
Mfeclianical Engineering & T/rerniodynamnics

McGILL COLLZ.IGE.

CONSULTINO MECIIANICAL ENGIlNEER
TUests. Exarrirratiorrs. Rteports.

C~~._11.= ci~ .

JOHN CALT, C.E.&M.E.
irrbrci So- C.I..>

Consulting Engineer and Expert

Wn:r I'oînî*r isaitiîg etilîrytc.

Canada Life Building. - TORONTO

ALAN MACDOUCALL
I. Cari. Soc. C.X: NI lîrsi. C.E.)

Civil, Sanitary, and Hydrauhic Lngineer
lans a.nd F.arlirales Irrci,.treti and Surverjs uiidl.r

r.î>r n, fr %%*itrrorks. Sewver.igl 1etr .îîîrui arîrI.arrd Draiagre. I)orrrrstic s.îrîmraiorî, lllurrbiiig
and V crirritiorî flBuildingzsa s;reciaiîy. CouîirIc-
rion Sulpcisrrrcnrir .

32 Aîlelarider St. Eroot. TORONTO,

A. LEOFRED
Graduar, of Laai
and %McGil.I Mining Engineer

1tr.îsd Cfilce ... QUEISEC
lirancl Offices :-l' Illace d*Arriirs Hill1. Nlorrîral.

and ai Ster brooke, Que.

Mines ana Miner-ai Produicts

WM. MURDOCH, O.L.S.
CIVIL ENGINEER

Suiveys. esriiaies, deshîîls, sitecitîcaioîrs aird
,rtî'rinîrîrdcîce of %roiks f r tilt %%ater supply anîd
sre. rg oft owrrs, drainîage aird recl.rrration of
vabie handi anj tie developiiieîîitof watrpower.

.4 Crrnarthireu St. (Cor. l.eliKttr)

ST. JOIIN. N.111.

THOS. A. S. HAY
CONSULTINC ENCINEER

11ETE11B1itOUC;If ONT.

iCIi. ..rUh toirîl reion. Clys, *rra
=ue. hiood. ayu i'uir .t. mai..rattinr iý^sii,.ni.

I lMrIqwson.:d lin 'tpcIMadlw.ysnd

LOCAN & RANKIN
Oonsnl1til3g Eugineers

MECHANICALand MARINE
l'laits and Sîrtcsfic.atioris prrijarcd.

Conîstructionî Sugecrinîcîri rd
Office: Canada Lifo Bldg., TORONTO

Telephono 1533.

W. R. BUTLER, M. ENC.
Assoc. M.. Init. C.. 3 f. Cati Soc. C .

-CIVIL ENGINEER-
plians. Estirriales. tc., for Railuay. %Vatcr Supply,

Saniary %Works, etc.. etc
I.crurer lit Civil isurincetinc. Rangs Collrge

University, Windsor. X.S.

WARIN G, WHITE & CO., Engineers
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Makers of the

Simplex
Compound
Engine
Paicnted Dec., 1893

Jil1S nev% engîrre combines ai

the acîvantages of the costly
compound engine usith the situ-

plicity of tire ordinary higli pres-
sure erigine Senti for furthcr
particulars before bîrying else.
%sherc.

1.STA bULsltEl> 1S37.

Phoenix Foundry and Pond St.,

Locomotive W orks t-ST. JOHN, 1#..

JAMES. FLEMING
Siocce&sor ro GlIo. 1i.tiic. & So'ns

Manufactuirer of

Locomotives, Mearine and Stationary Steam Engines, Steam Boi1ers,
Ship) Tanks, Bridges and Mfachinery of cucry description.

V)

0 C

2.

< 0

R. H. BUCHANAN & CO.
Canadian Agents for

CD H. R. Worthington Duplex Steam Pump, o
684 Cralg Street, MONTREALa

T. 0. KEEFER, C.E.
tMfem. Catn. Soc. C.E.)

CONSULTING KNGINEER d
OTTAWA, 0NT.

Fl. H. MASON, F.C.S.
hit-» .h.I nI Ilr . I.rt .rir aI. nfe id

Amiys and Comlele Âualyfz of ail Minerais
TUE AS.-,IY OFeFICE

Arilrîisiillitre., . - TItUlt<). N.S.

hiontroal School or Electricity.
A lisicerd nunîirer ofpils cisi ibc acemrrrodaied ai

tilt abue Insitution
A iliroronrl course given in practril and ilicorci-

scal l.Iectricifnircuî. Cldss Iîrîîlied. Terîn%
mrodelait. A>pIy personra ly.

C. C. SIEBERI. El.eetrlenl Erîgineer
47 Claurcir Street

St. jean Baptiste EIoctFie Liglit Ou.
O. MORIN, Pres. S. Z. LEBR~UF. Gen. Manl.

City Orico: IMPERIAL BUILDISOG
Works: Cor. Rschel nd Montanas etrets

MONTREAL

II1CAHWESCEIÎT ELEtCTRIC LUI~S
fur Workrriîops, Stores aond Itesidences.

STIRLING & BROWNLEY--t
Brass Founders and Machlnists ST. JOHN, N.B.

'r,--
cf rlirc

BROWNLEY INJECTOR
tinequaled for effectiveness aud

simplicity.
In the Browvnley In-

jector there is net a
single valve, and na
complicatcd parts ta
get out of repair. A

* child can learn ta wvork
it in five minutes. Lqually ada1rted
ta locomotive or stationary bei ers.

~ III~. and wvorks in any- pressure fromn i20
lbs. down ta 6 lbs. sieam. Cin be

______ atached ta houler or stcamt pipe. and
no jarring wviil cause il ta break

13. Ail tbart In rocede il fa lntti stla. aîi t% %tirperlority over ail ailier

irjectors.

THE DANVILLE SLATE 00. Gen Manaer

ail kmndn of
Siate Goadis

of ci cry decripioo

Mantel Stock

Schoal Siates
i4carths, Floor Tiles, Wash Trubs, Sinks, etc.

Esîsunates furniÎhrl ta Bnrilf rs. Coniractors. Plrirbers, tc.,
ou applicaioi.

Qirarries an u r l * e Office: ST. HYACINTHE, Que.
Prom i 1to 40,000 Ibn. vrelglit

of Opein liearth. Chester or
licserner Steel.

Geaerigs of ail kinris, Crank Shafts.
Knuckles for Car CpnuipIrm.

Cross.fiears. Rockers. Pi0a leadi
etc.. for L.ocomnotive%.

Stut CasîtoCi of ern Description.

Chester Steel Casting Co.
Office: 4o7 Library Si.. Phitilephix.

WVorks. Chester. Il. l'a.

1MACHINERY CATALOGUES.
Wc Priait tireni to IPerfection.
Write un for Quotntioiia.

.~OETARY TIN4ES PRlPTlNC CO., LTD.
TORIONTO, ONT.

352

STEEL
CASTIasI
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ALLAN FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS
(I oi<UENLY 44. sA flfOVIERS)

CARLETON, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Say and Gtistî Miii Maciîinety, P'atent Liii, Nachines. flotary cdG~s
SliI Plpe aud î:îttings. Iran and Sîcel Shatting, ilggr.1Plî.1 Geais.
Stoi e Cumî'îîg aid i'ol:simîg Niactlîncîy Aîllec a lion Work, Ilri

Railroadi and Slip ýCasîiugjes Slhtpi W inltthascs <..apsans. lus.Cabooses.
and CastiuRs of .vezy deCriptio. Sîtîps, Yellow Mîicastings, I3rats
%Vork. Beli. etc.. etc.

WALTER H.

ALEX. RANKINE, Proprictor.

The

Mar Zn 1i 9912:ay gia
ALLAN, Manager.

R. R. RANKINE. Manager.

John Boit anjd Mut Works
ST. JOHN,

Track, Macine aa Car Bolts
Bridge Boite ana noa
mats, Boit Ends, Lag screws $
Boler Rivets (steel ana Iron)

N. B.
Gýraer rivets (stee1 ana iron)
Wharf ana itailway Spikes
Springs, Axies
Edge Tools

(Jo1utecJsafo Selsouof 0/Mn trf(1)

ron. Structural
Bridcge t ron
and Work

Dosiaris, Esticiates and SPoolflcation Furnlshed
Wox'ks: City Offce:

Cor'. Canal and St. Columban SUL. 1 7 Place d'Armes

Teehot 927 MONTREAL

SHANLY & McCARTHY
CIVIL EIGINEERS, STANDARo &LDO., MON TREAL

Surve>s, Plans, Estimnates. etc.. or Railways. Bradees. Drainare. Watcrworks.
e;C. Construcion Superinicnded

To IMTILDERS, CONTRA CTOBS
and DEALERS...

We Manufacture tRio

I s the Bet Thorold Cernient
Hydraullo Cernent .o-

Waito n for Faices

ESTATE 0F JOHN BATTLE, - TKOROLD, Ont.

JM Finlayson
Water Tube
MIaine Bolier
1Yavtits, LLne

and other
Steamers

-- The niost efficieni and
reliable WVater Tube
e oiler ln the market.

Slas entircly nev Ica.
Cures and imjprove.

lllustrated Calalopue
offloilersand Engines

DOTY ENGINEERING WORKS,
DOTY IIEOS. &~ CO., Proprletors

15 YORK ST., Op. Union Station, TORONTO, Ont

REHMIS DUPLEX STEAM TRAP
ment on »0 tayA CrIal
1itnt-4

À rwja

1 Absolgstaly Autornatc. SensItive. Adjustablo.

THOS. DOWN & CO., Solo iti~s or u

28 ANI) 30 DALHOUSLi. ST., TORONTO, ONT.
Fine Br'assm Cast.ings A Trial Order Soiit:c

E. LEONARD & SONS,
LONDON, CANADA

Manufacturers of

N EW
DÉSIGNS

ENGINES and
BOILEBS

Steam Plants Equipped for ail purposes
HlgboSt Ec0onmy ]RogUlatton Perfect. S012C for- Clroula

Intorvjews Dosiroci

TIIOS. NOPPER, Sales Ageiqt, T ornt.
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IDE)eGLlAS BROS.
Siate Roofing Metallic Celinge
Sheet Metai Work Skyllghts

Thp Trado SuppUed

124 Adelaide St. W.9 TOIRONTO
']Phone 860

Bertram Engine
Works Co.

Succer.sorb to Doty Englne WVoiks Go.
and John Doty"Engine Co., Ltd.

Nianufacturers of

Marine Engines CorILss Engines
Hoisting and Vertical Engines
Marine, Statlonary and Portable

Roberts Sat'etyWater Tube Boliers
Mosher Water Tube Marine Bollers

Mining Machinery, Ore Crush-
ers, Stainp NUlIS

I -:. ~ and Generat Machincry.
SPrompt sbipment and sattsfactory fulfilmen

Estimates and pricci on application.

BERTRAM ENCINE WORKS CO.
Bathurst nndl Nîagarn Sts.

TO RO NTO

Foundry Facings
East Undia Plumnbago
shplta t Core Compound

Moding Saa ire Cla.y, Fowadxy Supplies, etc.

Hamliton Facing Mill Co.., HAMILTONs ONT.

'I ~

MUNINC and MILL
MACHINERY

((Steam Engines, Rock Cru8hers, Bollers, Derricks
Steam Pumps, Water Wheels, Brasa and Iron

SCastings of euery description.

ALEX. FLEcK, Vulean iron works, OTTAWA

0OF

FR1 ED. KRU 5PERAN
REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE DOMINION 0F CANADA:

JAS. W. PYKE & CO.,
3.5 St. FrancoiB Xavier St., MONTREAL.

Locomotivo and Car Whoel Types. Steel Tyx'od Wheoim. Axlos.
CPauk P1ns. FOOzgIngs, &o.4 dec

THE HAMILTON ENGINE PACKING CO.

Olappison's Improved Epansion Ring, sectionai Ring, ana 25 King St. W.
Coil, Squar FIax, Usudnian ana other Sheet Packings.. HAMILTON, ONT.

OUR SPECIALTLES.-EpacsOn and Sectional Ring and Ctil Packingt, Vulcaniztng Plurmbago, WVire Insertion,
Commion Rubbcr and ftainbow She Packings. Rainbcw Tue Casket Packing. Square Fia: taer Paclctng. Asbbstos Wick
and Iliboazd Packing. Leather and Rubber I3eIting. Lace Leather, blineral Wool Steam Pipe and Boiter Covering. Champion
Tube Scrapers, Boiter Purger, etc. WVrite for Circulais, Price Lises. etc.

"'Hematite" and P g Iro
?.IAUFACTUItzD BY

FERRONA, NOVA SCOTIA
WVill -ive better results than any mixture of importcd
irons. The former for strength cannot be sur-
passed, the latter for smaoth, soft castings
and as a scrap carrier cannot be equalled.

Complete analysis furnished when required
Shipments made prcmptly. Quotations by wire wvhere necessary.

H.ARVE.Y GRAIIAMH, Secretary
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ARNPRIOR Ont., counicîl wvant a newv cheinical e.Igine

MR. HANsoN intends erecting a sawv.mill ai Fort Steele, 13.C.

Titie bridge across the Bell River, at Golden, B.C , is finisbed.

APIBRICAN capitalists are to build anouher theatre in Montreal.

MELBIOURNE. Que., is soon to bave a saw.miIl run by water.'
power.

TIIE iron bridge over the Niagara Whirlpool ravine is being
enlarged.

TuE Toronto Hardware Comipany's WVorks have resumed
operations.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Man.. is to have a new court bouse,
co-sting $20.000.

Tif bridges over the Aqueduct. Montreai, are reported to be
in a very bail condition.

A couiANV bas beezi fornied at WVinnipeg ta build a large
opera bouse in that city.

TuE I3ickl<e Bridge. at Quebcc, lias been soid ai sheriff's sale
t0 C. T. Cote for $î.ooo.

D. GuAv & CoÔ., tanners, Quebec, have failed. Liabilîties,
$34.769). assets, $25,242.

A cosîpANY is being organized to start a beef and park paclcing
estzbiishmnent in Pictou, N.S.

Tue combine known as the Dominid'n Paint Gninders' Associa-
tion bas dicd a natural deatb.

TISE new steel bridge across the Fraser River at Westminster.
B.C., 'vili cost about $soo,ooo.

DAvilD D \VIGLE bas purchased the hardware business of D L.
WVigle & Co.. Amhtrsîburg, Ont. 4

A MoVER bas just put in a neW 75.horse-power steel boiler at
bis flour milis at Palmerston, Ont.

A poaRT horse-power engine is being put in au C. Houde &
Cie's tobacco factory ai Levis. Que.

DAvis & Soxs have begun work eîcavating for the retaining
'vail in front of the Stormont Mili, Cornwall.

REPAIRS are being made at the Chathamn. N.B,, Puip Mill,
owned by %Ir. Mooney. They 'vili COSi $20.000.

TiuE Carnoosky WVood Mnfg Co. (Ltd ). Kingston, Ont., bas
been incorporated witb a capital stock of $xo.ooo.

TuE estimnated cost of the proposed new bridge across the
Saskatchewvan. at Edmonton, N W.T.. is $75.000.

Tiie furnîture factories at B3erlin, Ont., owned by 1-. Krug and
Kreiner & Co., are having extensive additions mnade.

A BUILDING wiil be buit in Toronto for the reception o! the
disinfector in the rear of the new lsolatiç.a Hospital.

B. V. STAFFORD. Arnprior. Ont., bas the contract for the erec-
tion o! a new Methodist church in that tOwn, to cost $8.832.

LucKs & MITCHELL, Sherbrooke. Que., have tbe contract for
suppiying tihe inch pi ing required for the Cookshire wvater-works.

Tiie Hanover Furniture Co bave added a 225.hOrse.power
engine. The fly.wheel is 5o feet ir. circuinference, 'with a 20-inch
face.

CAIIP1ELLTOW%.. N.B. bas decideduto grant ten years' exemp
tien of taxes to the company tbat wil,put in a system of water-
works.

J. K. BLAINS grisi miii ai Stirizi'-alis, Ont., lias been de-
stroyed by lire. Loss, $3.000. Partly insured. Cause o! fire un-
icnowvn.

TîlE foeur miii a i Marquette. MN.n., which was rccently de-
stroyed by a boiler explosion, bas been rebuiit Newmacbînery is
being addcd. and in a montb or two it 'viii again be ready for ope-
rations.

A LARGE building 'viii sbortly be erected on Germain Street,
St. John, N.B., which probably wiil bc used as a cold storage 'vare-
housn.

Tint Rathbun Co. o f Deseronto, Ont., are issuing $1,125,ooo
of debentcres, secured by first inortgages on timber. milis anzd
factories.

'riir 'vater commituce o! the Mooîreal.city counincl contemplate
an appiopriation for extending the u-atà%rorks' shops on St Charlei
l3orromec street.

WVATIIRW0RKS at d proposed for Stadacona. Que.
POR~TAGE LA PRAIRIEL wili raise $15.000 for f'ne erection of new

schooi buildings.

ROSENI7ELD. Mari., is to have a roller flour miii, wviti a ca1l..ity
of i oo barrels a day.

W. H. OLIVR. machinery agent. Montteal, ia -asking for antr e..
tension of trne. Liabilities, $5.ooo.

T PARADIS. saw-miil and lumber merchant. Levis, Que.. bas
assigned. wvitlz liabilities of about $65,ooo.

TutE question of a bridge over the Aîsiniboine River is 1 eing
discussed by P>ortage la Prairie, Man ,Council.

ANi isolation prison bas been buit at Kingston penitentiary.
which li be used for suîch convicts as are incorrigible.

Two wvooden bridges at St. Hyacinthe.Que , over the Yamna6ka,
hive been condemned and weill be rcplaced by oncs of iron.

Tiios WILSON & Co., hardware merchants, 'Montreai, have
assigncd at the demand o! Robert l3cnny. Liabilities. $5.900o.

Oxe of the iron purifiers au Waterloo. Ont., Gas WVorkq ex-
ploded the other day. causing sorte injury t0 Manager Stewart.

J. L. MoRRIS' tender for plans. -pecifications, etc.. for the newv
bridge across the Bonnechere river, au Renfrew.Ont.. have been ac-
ceptcd.

R. E. FiTz RANDOLPit bas been elected presidenu. and W. A.
Craig. secretary-treasurer of the Biridgetown, N. S.. Foundry Com-
pany. Ltd.

J. R. BLAINEFS griSu miii ai Stirling Fals, Ont., bas been con.
sumcd by fire, the origin of wvhich is unknown. Loss, $3.000;
partly insured.

J AS. SIIEARER, Monureal. is pu!ting in bis saw-miil a new
Lane pattern miii, manufactured by the Jenckes Machine Co..
Sherbrooke, Que.

STrcIC bas been subscribel for the propDsed catriage worus in
Palmerston. to the amount of $50.000. The works xviii bc
exempted from taxation.

Tus foilowing were elected officers of the Canada Paper Com-
pany .Presidenu, John Macfarlane; vice-president. Andrew Alian:
and secretary.treasurer. J. G. Young.

TRE B C. jute andJ Cooperage Company's Works. Vancouver.
which were burned downm recentiy. have been rebuilt, and have now
started up again with new machinery.

LEwis KRius' flour miii au Hespelcr. Ont., which bas been
renovated and fittedl with new machincry. is now ncarly completed.
Its capacity wviil be 200 barrels per day.

TiuE Dominion Gas and Eiectric Company are applying for
incorporation. Capital stock, $t.ooo.ooo. Their abject is to pro.
duce gas and eiectricity for any purpose. Their heixd uffice will
probably be WVinnipeg.

JAMFS PENDER & Co. (Ltd.). the well-known nail manufactur.
ers, St. John. N B . have eiected William A. «Murray. president, and
Eben E. Pericins a director in the place of '%Vm W\Nheeler. wvho
previoîusly held bo h positions S i h b a b e n x ni i go

H. B. SmrrTu. C.E . of Keefer &Sih a eneannno
behaîf of the British Columnbia Governmnent. the site of the pro.
posed bridge across the Thompson river. nearw Kamloops, and to
obtain the necessary data for designing a suitable structure.

Tne Dodge WVood Split Pull 'Co.. of Toronto, bave recently
supplied the Rathbun Co.* of Deseronto, wvith several of their new
patent split friction clutch pullcys. The Dodge Patent Split
Clutch is something-newv on the market. and rmany special advan.
tages are clainied for it.

TnE Governrnent bas made a contract v6ith the Ottawa Gas
Company at a rate of $z.5o per i.ooo cubic feet wvhen S.ooo,ooo
feet or more are supplied. or $t .75 'vhen. less than that amount is
required. The annual consumption in the Governînent Buildings
is usually abott 9,000.000 cubic feet.

CANADIAN architects are loudiy complaining at the manner in
whbich Aunericans are employcd te design large buildings in this
country in prefèrence to themselves. Thcy suggest the establish-
ment of architecture at 'McGill College. Montreal, which wvould.
they tbinc, tend to give Canadian architects a vider reputation.

Thez Dodgc WVood Split Pulley Company of Toronto have jusu
shipped thrce car lcads of thcîr patent pullcys to theîr general
European agents whose hcadquarters; are London. Eng. Among
others wvcre extensive orders from Antwerp, l3elgium, and South
Africa. The Dodge patent wood spit pulley. wvith patent inter-
changeable bushing system. now enjoys a world.wide reputation.

855
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Tîiu Roman Catholic Churcli at Sudbury, Ont., lias been
burned down. Loss, $i5,ooo; insuirance, $7.000.

THEt Toronto lPapcr Co.'s miii wiii probabiy be closed down
tili water is let int the canal about the Iast week of this month.

LISTOWEL. Ont.. wvall paly bonUSCS Of $2,500 to Morris Field,
Rogers & Co. piano manufacturer%,and $2,000 to Giliies & Martin.
iron founders

J A. PicETiTrr C.E., of New Glasgow, N.S, h as plans for a
iie% water.-vorks systema at Luîienburg. N S., at an estimatcd
cOst Of $70.ooo.

JoîîN A. RUSSELL.. of Detroit, has purchased the Donminion
Typograph Works at WVindsor, Ont., for $25,ooo. The wvorl<s are
running as uisuai.

Gato l3ui.i.'s grist miii. i St Albert. near Edmonton, lias
been burned down Loss, $îo,ooo, including 5.000 busheis of
wheat. No insurance.

Tuet Dominion Govcrnment estimates for the yearending June.
1895, givc $1.603.430 for Public Works, a decrease of $708,598 on
hose for the year past

WVE are requested tu note that tie boiler invented by the pro.
prietor of the London Boit and N ut \\iorks, in use at that place. and
referred to in list issue, is l)atented.

'fus rondi committec of the Stormont county councui arc con-
ferring witli Mr. Greenwood. of tire Dominion Cotton Miii, Corn-
wali. as to a new bridge over the c:anai

THE Wire Manu1facturers of Ontario bave made an ail round
reduction of lo cents in the prices of their goods. The cut is
intendcd to shut out the American makers

IT lias been resolved to baiid the Robert Joncs Convalescent
Hospital on the Lachine road. near Verdun, Que The required
land bas aiready bFen purchased for $i2.ooo.

S. C. HoN-snsîtGiîîEHs carniage woriks at Jordan, Ont., have
been destroyed by ire. Loss. about $5.000; insured for $2,ooo
The town hall and other buildings wçcre aiso damaged.

TînE suspension bridge across the moutb of Niagara gorge.
connecting Queenston. Ont.. wvith L.cwiston, is now in a ruinous
condition. It 'vas built just over forty.three ycars ago.

H. A. GAUTîtItît. A. 1. \'ince-nt. and L. A. Dufr-sic, -Mon-
trcai, have joined together in partnership as archîtects and civil
engineers. under the naine of Gauthier. Vincent & Dufresne.

J OHN STEVENts bas purchabed Jac<son*s (,!d biscuit works at
Gaît. Ont., and. after putting in $2.000 worth o! new machinery.
wili commence the manufacture of biscuits and confectionery.

Tuit centrifîîgal purnp reported in last issue as being shipped
to Gilmour & Co . Trenton. 'vas supplied by M. Beatty & Sons.
Welland, whose namne wîas misprinted in the item referreri to.

lTHE Tisdale Iron Stable Fîttings Co.. Brantford, ont., are
applying for incorporation. with a capital stock of $5o.ooo. They
will manufacture iron stable fittings. and do business as general
founders

GEo ELri'icK's rolier flour miii at Pinkerton, Ont,. bas been
burned down The fire. erom whlich nothing wvas saved, is sup-
poscd to bave been caused by iightning Loss, $îS.ooo. insured
for $7.000

MF.ETtGçS bave bc -n organized recently in Edmonton for the
purpose of considering howv best tu bring pressure to bear on the
Dominion Government to induce tbem to aid in building tbe pro.
posed bridge.

THE bout and sboe factory lateiy carried on by O. L Richard-
son & Son at Levis, Que, bas been purchascd by Messrs. Campbell,
Brodie and Fresque. who are resuming operations under the ;iame
of the Standard Boot Co.

J OYNEI< & ELKItNGTON, of tbe Qu*Appelle Valley. Assa., flour
milis. bave been making extensive aiterations. Tbey bave put in a
ncw steam plant. increasing their capacity to 12o barreis per day.
They contemplate building an elevator.

W'J,î. loiNtso,,. the welq-knovn paint manufacturer of Montreal,
bas resumed business aithei factory in Mili street, the style of the
new firm being Win. Johnson. Dickson & Co. Mr. Johnson was
the pioncer in fine paint manufacturing in Canada.

lTHE building used by the E B. Eddy Co., Hull, as a tub and
pail factory, is tu bc converted into a paper miii, wbcrc bags of al
kinds and qualities will be made. The former industry wvill have a
new home. stone buildings for which wli shortly be erected.

THE Canadian Power Co. bas been trying to secure a right o!
way througb the Qucen Victoria Park property. to cmpty iheir tun-
nel into Niagara River. This the Niagara River Power Co. objeci
to, and an interesting tussle is the result.

THE Canadian Construction Company, Toronto, wlio are ap.
piying for incorporation, N 1K. Connoily, of Quebcc, andI M Con-
noiiy andt James Swift. of K(ingston, being interested, wiil take over
the plant of the Trinidad Asphait Conmpany, Toronto

IT is proposeil to builcl tie projected bridge at Renfrew, Ont..
as foiiows: an mron girder bridge of three spans; a centrai span o!
80 feet. wvitlî two approaches of about 36 feet, wvith a roadway 2o
feet wide, and a sidewalk six feet wide ai each side.

E. VAitR andI T. C. 1<eefer have lianded in their report upon
Montreal's vzater system. They recommend an enlargement o! the
aqueduc, an extension o! the wheeilihouse. andI tlîe purchase of new
hydraulic machinery, turbines. etc. Lstimated czast. $î,soo.ooo.

ON the i2th Marci a boiler exploded at Vale's saîv.miii, near
Dresden, Ont., kiiiing Mn. Corneil, tire engineer, andI three o! lus
chiidren, who wcre in the engine-rooma at the time. The houler wvas
thrown over the house adjoining the miii. Mrs. Curneli lias one
cbiid ie!t.

WVî bave received Titt CANADIAN ENGINaEE. Its entrance
mbt the uncertain arena of journaiim. where many are calletI andI
but few are chosen, augurs a prosperous cancer. lIs fieldI îs mndi.
cated by its name, aîîd we wouid add that it covers ut in first-class
style -Anericaîî Artisan.

SPENCER & TuccEu. of Cape Tormentine, N.B., bave ordered
fromn the Robb Engineering Co . Amherst, N.S., a vertical bouler
for their lobster wvorks. The sanie firmi o! engitie manufacturers is
equipping H. M. Coates'chiidren's shoe factory at Cape Tormen-
tine with a steam plant.

luii defences to be constructed ait Esquimait. B.C., are to be
on a large scale. andI wli cost $S,oooooo. There wviil be four miles
of gun wveiis andI a systemt of tunnels îvith underground mines The
barbors at Victoria and Esquimait wlvi be protecte 1 b/ submarine
mines. Work wvas commenced iast month.

COSSITi Bitos. BrockVIlle, Wili start the manufacture !l
Canada of the Jamei McCormick Binders. The McCormick
Machine Company of Chicago had intended startiog a branch fac-
tory in Canada, but instead of doing so have arranged with Cossitt
Bros. to manuifacture for them in this country.

Tus Montreai Sanitary Association have eiecied its counicil
as follows: John Kennedy. C E : P. A Peterson. C E.: Geo. Gil.
lespie, S P Stearns, Hugh Grahamn, J. Cradock Simnps-n. A. W.
'Morris, D 'Morrice. H. M Ailan, D Bonike. Aid. Penny, Aid. R.
Wilson Smith, Sir joseph Hickson, Drs A A. Browne and Craik,
and Prof. Bovey

A StANUiACTURERS' section of the Toronto B3oard o! Trade wvas
formed iast month, vsith officers as foilows: Chairman, Edwvard
Gurney, vice-chairman, L. M. Jones. and secretary-treasurer,
Edgar A. Wills. t will look a!ter manufacturers' interests of ail
itinds. but wli flot interfere in any way with the Canadian Manu-
facturers' Association.

A sciipuE is on fooit ta consîruct two dams across the Sivu-
benacadie! ront Maitland to Blackt Rock. Between these two dams
wvill be piaced ai the machiner>' necessary for eiectric plants, fac.
tories, &c.. of ail kinds. which wiil no doubt flot be long in foiiowîng
the completion o! the work. Over one dam it is proposed t0 run
cabie cars f7om Truro tu Mlaitland.

'%. P. MCNitii. & Co.. founders, New Glasgow, vwhose Ions b>'
fire wvas mentioned last montb. are not dismayed by their loss, but
have already got in shape for worit. andI not oniy so. but tbey pro.
pose to embark in a new line flot butherto undertaken in Canada -
thai is steel castings. Mr. NIcNeil bas made somte experiments in
tbis line andI bas been quite success!ul in produciog -,orne special
Uines o! castings for mining and other machinery.

TatE projected, bridge across the St. Lawrence from Brockviiie,
Ont.. tu Morristown, N.Y.. plans andI specîfications o! whicb bave
been accepted b>' the U. S. Government, wvill be 5.o64 fi. in iength
from shore a shore, i_50 ft. above high-water mark. with four
spans O! 700 feet eacb. but on the cantilever principle. Work is
expected to commence on the caissons by about the end of May.
W. B. Smeiiie and C. J. Pusey, o! J3rockviile, are the Canadian
engineers.

As !oreshadowed in a recent number, an amalgamation o! the
Canaclian Brass Manufactorers is under way. b>' whicb, it is
believed. a saving o! $100,0o0 tn $x.5o,ooo will be effected in wvork.
ing expenses There would probably be two newv manofactories
started, one in the east, ai M*%ontreal, and tbe westerly one at Tor.
onto. The gonds produced at these two factories would bc handied
by the present manufacturers. The Brass Association cxpect to bc
able to arrange mnatters more definitciy after the next meeting in
jul>'.
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A Naw boiler bas been put in at the Badcn Oit WVorks.
PORTrAGE LA PRAIRIE is to have a new court-bouse, to cost

$25,000.
ARPANGIENTS are being made for the rebuilding cf the Nith-

vale Bridge at Ayr. Ont.
Rounice's new saw mil[ at Si tMartin's, N.B3.. is nowv complete.

The rotary is running.

Titz michinery of the tannery at Uxbridge, Ont . lias been
ovcrhauled for repaira.

COCKURN & SoNq are preparing to build a saw-mill this
spring at Cache Bay, Ont.

J. LyDiATT, of Toronto. i9 thinking of e3tablishing a glass
Wvorks at Leimington, Ont.

BARRErs flour miii at Port Hope, Ont.. lias been burned
down. lnsured for $7000o

HAMILTON, Ont., is to spend during the coming season $34.000
in. improving roads and sidewalks.

GE,.tGE JASPERsoN his been making extensive improvements
in his roller inills, nt Kingsville, Ont.

B3ERLIN, Ont.. wiIl shortly have a new fouindry for the manu-
facture of broom.bhandie machinery and elevators.

ISAAC HARRIS, o1 Tacomia, is going to set up a machine in
N4ew Westminster, B3 C., for the manufacture of ice

J. C. F8RGPUsoN and W. M. McKinnon, of Vancouver, B.C..
have entered into partnersbip as hydraulic engineers.

PLANS and estimates are being prepared for thc extension o!
Bonsecours Market. Montreal. at a cost of about $3.000.

TitE B3oard of Education are asking that debentures be issued
for $52,000 for new schools and college buildings in Hamilton.

Tiie B.C. Government have guaranteed the intcrest on $o,
ooo for the projected bridge at Nciv Westminster across the Fraser
River.

J. P. MURRAY. J. E. Thompson and others. Toronto capitalists,
are taking steps towards the building of a large flrst-class hotel in
that city.

TulE Strathroy Town Counc.l have recommended the purcbase
of a new pump for the water.works, from the Doty Englue WVorks,
Toronto.

F. ADAMS, Victoria, lias the contract for the mason work of
tbe new British Columbia Parliament buildings at the price of
$441.508.

DONALD FRASER. of River du Chute, lias purchaseti the Jewett
milI site above Fredericton. N.B.. and wviil build a lumber miii this
sum mer.

Tiiz Dominion Bridge Co. are to put a new iron bridge over
the Nappan River at Nappan, N.S. It wvill be z6 feet wide anud
go feet long.

Tuat Hamilton Hardware Co. (Ltd.>, are appiying for incorpo-
ration. Capital stock $75.ooo. The applicants are J. Ferres, C.
Whitman andi others.

TuE Roman Catholic churcli at Thurso. Que., constructeti
only a ycar ago, at a cost of $2o,ooo, lias been burned down.
insureti for $14.000.

SU13SCRIPTIONS of stock are being talion at St. Jolins, Nifd., for
a newv oil company calieti the Newfoundlaud 011 Co., Ltd. J A.
Pippy is one of the promoters.

S P. & S B CiHuTE are putting in the machinery in their
new saw-mill, at Berwick, N.S , which wvas built to replace the oue
burneti down a short time ago.

H.%%tL-ro-i City Council have decided to submit by.laws for
the issue of debentures for $2D.00o. to bc divideti equally between
a new House of Refuge and a Fever Hospital.

HHrReSS & TRITES' saw-mill at Petitcodiac. N.B., whicli
wvas burned down some monilis ago, is being rebuilt, and is explectid
to be iu working order in time for the spring wvork.

1ÙHARLES BARREIR, of Mieaford, Ont., offers to Toronto
city his device for raising the pressure in the bay conduits, and
thus preventing sewage being sucked ln. The price lie aslca is
$50.000.

Tire new St. Antoine market, Montreal. wili cost abbiut $93,.
ooo. The exterlôr will bc of presscd reti and white brick, the roof
ornamental iron, floors of fire-proof arches, finished in asphalt.
The cellars andi stalls will be beateti by *steam. There, wzli be
IPontifez &%Vood I cold blast refrigerato"rs. The market will lbc

fitied with an elevator. Each butcher will have his own re-
frigerator.

MILLER Bicos. & Tous, machinists, etc., o! Montreal, have
gone into liquidation. This step wvas rendered necessary owing to
complications arlsing front the retirement of Mr. Toms a year or
two back.

TiuE business of Thorpe & Co., inanufacturers of soda and
aerateti waters, Victoria, B3 C., lias becn taken over by a joint stock
company. under the namne of Thorpe & Co., Ltd. The capital stock
is $15,00o.

A NE2W flouc mill lias been started by J. G Oliver, at Wh'ite-
fisli Lake, Sask , and by Mr. Cochrane, lit Gien boro, Man. A neW
oatmeal miii wvas also recently started by Dow & Curry, nt Pilot
Mound, Man,

Tim Acton, Ont , flour milis, of whicli John Harvey lias been
proprietor for tlie last eiglit yeara, have been sold to Cheyne Bros.,
Guelphi. They will rcmodel the mill and couvert it into a roller
process establishment.

A PIRE broke outin the folding room at the Government Print.
ing Bureau ai Ottawvi last moneli. destroying the contents of tlîat
depirtmienî The fire was put out before serious damage was dont
in ailier parts of the building.

A C HUTCIII14SON lias prepareti plans for a new Y.W.C.A.
building ai 'Montreal. fi will bue fuve stories higli, witb a frontage
Of 79 (cet and a depth o! 127 fcet, and the material wil bie red
pre.qseti brick, witli atone dresig.

Ti engine at the ncw twine factory at Kingston Penitentiary
iS 2 125 h..p. Corliss. The plant consists of a lurcaker, two spread.
ers andi three drawving frames for preparing, forty-4our jeu-mies for
spinning andi five baliing machines.

Tup boiier of the new grist mill at Marquette, Man., ex-
plodeti recently, completely wreclcing the building. John Reid,
viho wvas running the engi ne. ivas instantly killed. He wvas féar-
fully mangled, the heati being blown severai feet from the body.

WVs. MiLNER. of Cliatha mn, Ont., lias offereti to atari a wagon
factory in Stratliroy, if the town gives a bonus of $uo,ooo. A
committee of tlie Strathroy council bati recommtnded a bonus of
$5,ooo under certain conditions, but the new proposai is tiow beiug
considereti.

TuE offBctrs of thie Metal andi Hardvtart Association, tecently
formeti in connection witli the Montreal B3oard of Trade, are:
President, James Crathern; vice-presideni, Thomas J. Drummond .
treasurer, J. B. Learmont. Directors-F. Fairmau, James lhy-
mister. Win. McMaster, A. C. Ltslie.

0.4 the report of Mr L. A. Valire, engineer of the Depart-
ment of Public Works, Que., an order-in-council bas been issued
declaring the Bickell Bridge over the St. Chiarles, between Qucbec
andi Limoilou, dangerous. ordering it to be closeti, andi taking away
ail the priviieges of thie proprietor.

SOxiE Clevelandi capitalists will builti a 2oo.room hotel on the
Sulphur Springs property, Sandwich, On' ., and wiIl malte a grand
health retsort of the place. The present liotel will bue turneti into a
bath house, and the ueressary appliances wiil be added. The canal
will be dredged, andi many other improvements made in the
property-

TiE Robb Engineering Co.. Ltd , of Amhierst. N.S., have
recently bult tliree of Hughes* patent hydraulic pulp grinders for
the Mlorgan Falls PuJdp Co. at Ne w Gcrmany. N.S These pulp
grinders are known as four pocket machines, weigb about live tons
each andi have a much grcater capacity than tlie olti style of
machine.

Tie Dotige Wood PuIley Co., sorte four years ago, put into
the E. B. Eddy milîs at Hull a small rope drive of about 2o-h.-p.
A year and a haîf ago they put in tlirce drives. each of 5oo.h.-p.
and another of 30-h -p. LzIst year again tliey put in one 4oo-h -p.
drive, one 300-li.-p. and another of 200-h.-p. 'Ve bear from the
Eddy Co. that ail these drives have gtven entire satisfaction, andi
tliey recommenti tliem strongly to persons requiring similar power.
The Dotige puliey took the highest honors at the World's Fair,
Cbicago.

TEE sncw steel bridge over Hammonti river. N.B , is now com-.
pleteti. The Sussex Record says: I t is bult o! steel importeu
(romn Belgium and framnet by the Record Foundry. of Moncton,
fromn plans by the samne celebrateti Amneriean cngineer wlio madie
the i.a for the British Government for the faxnous tower ai Wol-
iîch, Englanti. Every picce of steel and rivet and joint was eut

and fitted "under the eye of the Government's assistant engineer,
Who remaineti in Moncton ali the time the -bridge was beiug con-
structeti for the express purpose o! overseting the =tor'e
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Tint Stcam Boiler and Plate Glass Insurance Co. of London,
ont , are gradually extcnding thcir field of operations and acquiring
eqtiipment for a large business They have appointcd loca agents
in New Brunswick, the firm of Cornwall & Tilloy. St. John. belng
the piincipal. Mr. Cornwall lias long cxpcrience in tho insurance
business. and many connections, while Mr. Tilley. a son of Sir
Leonard Tilley. brings to thc work an excellent business
roputation. and many friends amosig manufacturers. TlsFey
have secured the services af WV J Coleston as travelling
inspector. Mr. Coleston is a practical boiter makcr and lias hiosts
of friends among the cnginecrs. He is a poct, too. as will bo seen
by bis verses on the- B3oiter Brigade " printed in ihis issue. We
understand <bat the company have appointod Fred. Stancliffe, the
well known insurance man of Montreal, as their Quebec agent. and
<bat E. D. Montgomery, for a number of vears inspector for the
Boiter Inspection and Insurance Co.. ai Toronto, wvill act as
inspectar for the ncw company in Mr. Stancliffe' s terri<ory.

IJV'ai tg y V1 er-Je
W. B3. MALCOLM proposes ta establisli a blast furnace at

Toronto

KINGSTON city cauncil has givon propertv valued at $25.000

ta tbc Scbool af Mines

WVEBSTER BRos.. sa!t nanufacturers, wba sunk a mine at
Mooretown. Ont.. have assigned.

PsTE LAWRENCE and bis partner have struck a good ledge
carryîng copper and silver, on Hall Creek. B.C.

THE bounty ai $2 per ton an pig.iron amountod last year to
$93.896. representing an output af 47,000 tons.

Sosts masses af rock caved in at the Ophir Gold Mine, AI.
gama, Ont.. carly last nionth, and three wvorkmen wore killed.

J AMIES0O< & WRIGIT'S mica mine. in the Gatineau Valley,
turned out avec 8oooo pounds af mica anc wvsck last month.

THE bond on the Josie Gold Mine in the Trait Creec district.
for $i2.000, bas been taken up. Tbe are in <bis mine averages $54
ta the ton.

J. T. BuRGEss and a company of Halifax capitalists have pur.
chased the Cochran Hill, N.S., gold property. and hope soon ta be
in aperating order.

SoMs Scotch capi<alists have a bond on somne proper<y near
Sumas L-ake. B.C., where a valuablo discavery of coal was made
sane iittle time aga.

THE * Hiddcn Treasure " claim. near Maryville, B.C., owned
by A. Barrett and Geo. Platt, cantains free milling are assaying
$9 af gold ta the ton.

D D. DuiiiG has started work on bis dlaimn at Lytton. Bo.
tanic Croek. The scaws are comploted, and the in are naw
waiting for the machinery.

THE receipts of tbe Newv Brunswick Crawn Lands Dopartmen<
for mining and praspecting licenses, etc., for the past year, wvere
$2,605. agairlst $1,731 for 1892.

XVa undorstand that the debt of $70.000 Oni the Blockhouse
Coal Campany's property at Cow B3ay bas beon paid off, and <bat
tho mines wvill soon be oponed up again.

ANIERICAN capitalists are laoking into the capabilities of Hast-
ings and Frontenac countios as talc-praducing districts, with a view
ta the establishment of nis, etc.. for working it.

R. C. CAIPBP.LLJOlrlSaN, consulting engineer ta the Batanic
Creek Gold Mining Co., of Nelson. B.C.. bas recommenced opera.
<ions on the company s proporty on Thompson River.

TIIERit is a rumar <bat sanie Calorado capitalists are going ta
take over the gald mines noar Buck<ingham. Que. If so, they will
soon build crushing and smclting %,orks an the praperty.

J. P. Ci.zGHoRN has been re.elected prosident ai the Inter.
colonial Coal Mining Co. (Ltd.). Hy. A. Budden bas becn re-
elected vico-presidont and WV. J. Nelson, secretary-treasurer.

THE Memnraicoak. N.B., Gold Mine Company are considering
putting in a plant for crusbing and treating the quartz by the new
electrical process. Samples from their mines recently gave river $3
ta the ton wbcn so treated.

H. H. ST. JOHNu bas at prescrit twenty men at work at the
Idaho mines, Slacaba district- Nearly 500 lineal feet af tunneling
have been executed Theoare is in a vein about 3 1<. wide, wvîth
x6o azs. ai silver to*tbo ton.

T'tERE is a report <bat a tin mine bas been discovored in the
Sudbury district. If <bis bc <rue. it will, wve belicve, bc the first tln
mine on <ho cotinent.

THE Dominion Coal Company are now at wark sinking a ncw
shait at Old B3ridgeport, 0.13 1< is intended ta start raislng coal
wvith <heoapening of navigation.

THE Eureka Mine at XVine Harbor, Guysboro' county, N.S,
tvill bo re.opened on May ist. Two leads on <bis property, says
the Halifax Herald, yield 8>ý4 azs and 4 055. respectively ta <ho tan.

ALEXANDER BsrWSON. Buckingham, manager ai <ho General
Phosphate Corporation, is making arrangements for <ho sale ai
sanie af the company's plant and for re-organization ai the campany.

DOUGLAS & ScHiIpELti wh'o are driving a tunnel ta the bottom
af the Stemnwintler mine near Kamloops, B C., finds <ho body ai <ho
are ta be about sixty fecet %vide. Mucb ai i< samples $5o in gold ta
<ho tan.

TisE vein at the Riverside lam on Trout Lake, 1.C., shows
iully five foot wvide. Tho quartz is sulphide in character, yielding,
besides silver. Tram $17 ta $40 in gald. The awner ai tlie dlaim is
H. A. Browvn.

J. J. MaitEitousE is going abead with bis arrangements for tho
Hamilton Smelting XVorks. He bas purchased a stone quarry in
tho east end, and is <o receive a large quantity ai building material
froni varions dealers.

DEVELapisur work on <ho 1,Silver Ring,"' wvh*ch bas been
gaing on apace under <ho superintendence ai Engineer Harvey, is
temporarily suspended. until it bas been dccided in Londlon wbat
furtber stops ta tace in <ho future.

AT a meeting in Ottawa recontly af the Kaotenay and Columi-
bia Prospecting and Mining Ca.. <he fallowing diroctors; were
appointed : Archibald Stewart, Hector McRae, S. H. Fleming, W.
A. Allan, and G. P. Brophy, aIl ai Ottawa.

JoHN W. Y. Stiit, John M. Beatan, Mattbew Lodge. Win. B.
Chandler, and Clifford WV. Robinson are applying; for incorporation
as <he Moncton Gas, Oil, Mining and Development Company. The
office is <a ho at Moncton. The capital iS $25,000.

THE Canadiàn Pacific Minir.g Company are sinking a shait at
<ho WVakefield lam an Woodberry Creek, Ainsworth District,
wvhere gold.bearing are wvas disco"-ered a few montbs ago. A
thirty-pound sample recently assayed $150 gold, 2 OZS silver, and
62;4 per cent. lead.

MINERS say <bat since î888 <bore ba s flot been sucb a demiand
for goldcdaims as atIhe presentt<me. Eastern and English capital
is fast caming in. Tb're hundrcd miles ai land alan g <he banks ai
the Fraser River bas been acquired or leased in the hast 6o days.-
Victoria Colon ut.

A SCu EMP is an foot, backed cbiefly by American capital. ta
establish a number ai smelters in Sudbury. Ont.. at a cost af
$î,aoo.ooo. 1< is proposed <o utilize <ho Dominion Coal Com-
pany's Nova Scotia prodtict for smelting purposes. A subsidy tvill
ho aslced fran; the Govoransent.

AT <ho annnal meeting af <ho Intercolanial Coal Mining Com.
pany, held in Montreal, tho iollowing wvere elected directors: James
P. Clegharn. president; Henry A. Budden, vice-president, H. S.
MacDougall. WV. M. Ramsay. Thomas WVilson, E. G. Penny. A. W.
Hoaper, Alexander Guno, and WV. J. Nelson. The hast narned tvas
re-appointed secre<ary.treasurer.

A 13ILL is being brought before <he Ontario Hanse ta prevent
<ho rumorod at<empt ta pump natural gas from Essex county to
Detrit. It i claimed by the introducers af this bill that <ho coin-
pressors which w6uld ho used for <bis purpose croate a vacuum in
wells which prevonts a furthor accumulation ai gas, and <bat wells
<bat would ardinarily last <wvelve years are by <Ixeir use exhausted
in four or five.

TîtE New Glasgow Iran, Coal and Raitway Co.. the Pictou
Charcoal Iron Ca,, tho Canada Iron Furnace Ca., and <ho Nova
Scotia Steel and Farge Co. hiave joined together in building a booth
cans<ruc<ed ai native woods in <ho vestibule immodia<ely insido
<ho main entrance ai Parliament Building, Ottawa. I< is under
<ho charge ai B. T. A Bell, and i<5 abject is <o remind <ho Ccv-
ernment ai <ho vas< intcres<s represented by <ho iran-masters ai
Canada.

A REcENT test ai ore iran Lac a la Tortue, in <ho St. Maurice.
Que, district, shows as follows. ierric axide. 70.04; manganic
axide, 1,78: alumina. 2.20; lime. 0.32; magnesia, 0.27; pbaspboric
anhydride, o.76; sulphuriti anhydride, 0.23; silica. 7.84; Ioss an
ignition, 16.84. The porcentageof metallic iran is 49.03; ai phos.
phorus, 0 331, and ai sulhur. 0.093.
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S. S. I3AILv, manager of the Payne group of minci, in the
1Casia-Siacan district. has beau taking soma fine samples fram, the
Mounitain Chief dlaim. Saine assays show 250 Ozs. ln silvcr, while
a fewv pickcd sautpies have assaye~l as much as x,aoo ozs. ta the ton.

IN rERIISTING, news bas becu rcceived at Ottawa by Dr. Selwyn,
Chiai ai the Gealogical Survay. Ncarly a year ago an expeditian
wvas sent under A. P. Low. MIE., ta explore the interior af Labra-
dor. He lait Ottawva on June 5th last with cquipment to-caver a
year and a half's absence, as the trip was expected ta prove tedious.
and ail access ta Labrador is shut off during the six wintcr montbs'
af the ycar. He wcut by wvay of Quebec, and tramn Lake St. John
struck inta the wilderness with a dozen voyageurs and Indians and
six canacs. Word wvas received tram Mr. L.ow an the gth March
tram Rigolet. a Hudson B3ay post, n Hamilton Iulct, an the ex-
trente uorth shore oi Labradar. His exploration, wvhich is the first
made by a white man lu the Labrador intc.Aor, tells a stary that
Dr Selvyn says will apen the eyes af scientiflc qnd geagraphical
circles. It iia ta the effect that the climate iu tije interiar. iu which
there are mny great shcltered valinys, is far rutier than was sup-
posed, and tlaat the vast district is thicly wooded with spruce,
mixed hore and there wvjth poplar. There are thousands and thon.
sands of square miles of spruce. sufficient ta Iast for many years
after other Canadian forests are doute ont. The majarity af the
spruce trees, hc says. would make timber eighteeu luches square.
Als.a here and there over the country there are indications of vast
depasits ai the richestoaiIran are. The wholeoaithe rauts traversed
wvas a revelation.

Jj?1Waiy airVLCti{ii
Tusp Mantiort, Que., Colonist Railw«ay is now nearly cain-

pleted.
NWoRi is making good headway at' the newv Unian Statian,

Taranto.
Tus Dominion Lino will put a uew boat on their raute early

this season.
TusE I.C.R. have had several freight englues built for them at

Kingstan, Ont., lately.
Tua Caraquet, N.B.. Railway i5 open as far as Caraquet, and

is doing a large traffic.
EPFFRTs are again bciug made ta push the Niagara Central

Railway on ta Hamilton.
TEtiDaRs are invited farmaciug'repairs toa apier on the Lachine

Canal above Cote St. Paul.
Tais C.P.R. have given a cantract ta the Jaggins Mines, N.B3..

Company for 70.0oa tons ai coal.
HON. L. E BAKER has beeu re-clected president ai the Yar-

moutb. N.S., Steamship Company.
A 26 horse-power engine is being put in by J. Roblin la the

Startled Fawn"l at Belleville. Ont.
TÙE O . A. & P..S. Railroad Co. have placed an Iran bridge

across Dochert Creek. near Araipiiàr.*
THE T. H & B. Railway wilI be put under contract bea4veen

'Welland and Hamnilton du * ing.the coming surumer.
Tito C. P. R. has received a building permit far the erectian af

a freigbt shed on Esplanade west, Toronto, ta cost $20.003.

TUE Dominion Governiment Dredge IlQueen.- ana ber dump
scows, are being thoroughly overhauled, at Belleville, at a cast af
$5.000.

Tito Ottawa Government bas re-vateý, $2.00a for the purpase
ai removing obstructions lu the Mississippi River cbannel in Dal-
housie township

C. E. BARING YOUNG and athers have bought the Elgin, Petit-
codiac & Havelock Railway, and are seeicing a ncw charter ta opc-
rate the saine.

THE Cabourg, Northumberland and Pacifie Railway Company
want power ta extend the terni allowed for commencement and-
completiou af their linée.

CANADIAN insurance campanies arei griumblng at the action af
the C.P.R. lu placiug the accident insurance privileges af the liue
lu thic haztds at a United States Company.

A GooiD deal of progress bas beau nriade in. construction wark
on'ihe 0, & P S Railra above G;olàden Lake during the past
faW weeks. 'the cantractars have decidad ta sub.let the cor-tract
for another 3_5-mile sectia.to bc completed. durlig the summer.

Tuto Yarmouth, N.S., Steamsblp Co.'s profits for last year
amo.unted ta nearly $14,000.

THE~ Partlock and Dcscrt Lake Iran Mine Rallway Company.
East Algonia, bas been incarporated.

THEs C.P.R. wlll build a ireight shed and office an the Espla.
niade, Toronta. The building is ta cost $20,000.

Tio Hamilton Steambaat Campany is impraving its dock. Au
addition ta the freight bouse is also beiug erected.

POULIN & FirZt'ATRICacocntractors, ana bard at wark an thç
Parry Saund Railtvay, about i to miles west of Ottawa.

Tio T. H. & B3. Railway wli prabably zuake a fresh stant upan
the raad near Brantfard, and build the liue ta Hamilton.

Dy the agreemeut between the C. P. R. and Amnherstburg. the
extens ion af the line ta that town is ta ho campleted by Oct. rst.

IT is believed lu Gait, Ont , that the C Il R iuteud replaciug
the bridge there by an eutirely new and much beavier structure.

Tais towuships ai Bastard and South Burgess have granted a
bonus af $7.500 ta the Kingstan, SmithIs Falls & Ottawa Railraad.

Two large C.P.R. couveyons at Sand Point, Carleton, N.B..
viere blown down In a gale hast mouth. Loss, $iaoaa;o nat insured.

Tuas Lake Ontario and Bay af Quinte Steamnboat Company
bave electcd H. J. Swift, president, and H. Glldenaleeve, manager.

Na trains bave been runuing Iately an the Narthwvest Central
Raihway. The raad will probably be re-apeued dnring this spring,
liowever.

TaiE IlCarmona"' bas benu refurnished lu readiness far the
caming season, wvben she will run as usual between Toronto and
Rochester.

,Tais Atlantic & Lake Superior bave the aption af purchasiug
the Baie des Chaleurs Raitway for $Sooooo .cash and $4co,ooo in
shanes ai the company.

CAP?. GEa. SufANKs bas purcbased the I mperial," and will
place hier an the Windsor. Amherstbung and Pelee Island raute.
She wvill also, run ta Sandusky.

THERe is same talk ai a Company beiug 'lormed ta ru the
Garden City I and IlLakeside' Ilu anpposition ta the IIEmpress af

India I betweeu Taronto and Part Dalhousie.
SCOTT & BEEmER have a contract wvxth the Qncbec Gaverai-

ment for tbe construction and working ai a steamer ou the rivers
Asshuapmancbouan, Mistassini, Tekouabe, Perlbauka.

THE Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Ca. bas decided ta mun
the sieamer Il C!umbian Ilu connectian wvitb the Niagara Falls
Ehectric Railway between Chippewa. Ont., and Buffalo, N.Y.

THE Il Halifax City." the new boat bult for the. Furness hune,
is ai 1.377 tans register. 311 feet aver ail. 37 tct beam, and 24 feet
bold. Sbe can carry nearly 3,000 tons cargo, besides about 49
passengers.

TUS Torantn Ferry Ca. will this year have ruuning four double-
ender boats. The Il Sadie I bas had a new iuclined double-jet
condeusiug engine put lu, bas been converted inta, a doubhe.ender.
and will be re.christened the Il Shaunrock.$"

TaORONTa City Engineer thinks the idea af connecting the
lagoons of the island by means af canais and constructing a water
raute thraugh the Island, is worthy consideration, as it wvould.prob
abhy be a less costly scheme than a railway.

TaiE C P R bas a long stretcb of trestle wark an the Caugh-
nawaga side ai the Lachine Bridge vzhich needs filling lu, and it is
prapased that the Company talce ail the city ai Mantneal's refuse for
that purpase tili incineratars are erectcd.

IT is reported that Mr. %Vhite. who superviu.ed the building af
the -Canipanal and IlLucania,"' will do the saine office for the
new fast Canadian steamers, if Mr. Huddart's scbeme is cariied
thraugh. The tonnage ai these vesseIs is ta be i0,5oo, tans eacb.

0
A caMPMA4y bas been fornied and is seeking incorporation, for

the puirpase & caustructing and operating a raihway irom*sonie
point on the 1 C. R. between Ste. Flavie and Little Mietis. ta tide-
water lu the Parisb ai Matane (Rimouski district). and thence lu an
easterly direction ta, tide-water in Gaspe Basin vear Point St. Peter
or Douglastawn. I

Tns Ha»lan Ferry Co., Taronto. is applylng for incorporation
The applicants ara R. J. Coleman, M. Keachie and R. A. Dickson,
ai Toranto; Michael Cannaily, ai Kingstan; N. Connally, ai Que.
bec; jas. Swift, ai Kigston; and E. Lavigue, ai Montreal.
The Companiy will bnild wharves and an botel, and build and opezate
dredges, sand pumps, and ait electric lgbt plant an Toronto Island,
besides càMring on a general business as steani boat awners.
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A saA:sis t-) ply dzîring the coming scasan betwct.en Blaie
verte. N Bl . and Stiinerbide. callzag it Cape Torguentine. Cape
T .raverse. and Crapauid

Ts ,hore -sheils of Richzelieu andi Ontario Navigation Co. nt
Lansgtiviiil have lut-ci (i-s:royîd b)y lire A large numbtr of liec
beits. cbiaiz s, etc., wvere luneil

Tlik. Frit- and 1 luroniRala Co have purchaseti for $5oeo
the Caipna thich the will rzîn as a passenger and freiglit
bont l>cta cen Cleveland ind tiotidcauti. Ont.

Tiii Ctlinigwoud),. ont , lrv D>ock ýz ShIilbuilding Co. wvill
buiul a ton ing lug. tu be : go fee-t ovcr ail in length. 2o (cet beain,1
andI 9> ct decp Dotv Brus. hzave the contract for the etigine.

lîiEabt Ilaîtnilttun l:nprovcment Ca is le-titianing the city
cotincil tu grant exemption osi ta\ation for ten years on any im-

provements wlîich mnay le inatte incidentai ta the projcctcdl incline
rai lway.

Tisi s t arcnce: & Chicago Navigation Campanv's steanger
-i<uscdale - wilI continue plying betecn Chzicago and Kingston.

and it is probable thecy svzll add anather steamer and double their
capital.

0tvgs-: ta the- i- bdinz -i the Grand Rtier at Brantfard. much
damatge bas bzen donc in thîe neigluborhood. 'Fle G. T. I. bridge
zt thc «Tîl-s,>nburg brandi is stited ta have bt-en put cight inches
oUI o~f place. A brid1ge on tce T. li & Il. Riailnay was another
suif -rcr. a large tînantit>' of earth having been conîplctel ' washied
away from ntar the p)iers and other injury dont. The canal banks
ncar the starch stork!s hasec gîven way

Tii E bridge ta bc constructed by the G.T. R. over Johin street.
Toronto. %vill bc of iran, will have six spans. two of whicli will be
j40, fect and the others looi ft T1he roadwvay %viIl be 30 t. %vide.
besides tsvo six feet sideu~alls.

TIIR comipany wlzîch built a branch ralrond fromt Brantford tu
%Vaterfard last year. now proposes ta build anather portion
betueen Tlsonburg andi Port Blurwvell. providei an atititionai
bonus bc granted of $io.ooo

AcTrivE preparations have bcen made for the resuiption of
wvork on the guard pier anti harbor. 'Montreal. It %vifl bc impossi-
ble tu complete theguard pli-r this year. but efforts wdil be made ta
briuzg it as near completion as posbible.

TililsSte Emmelie Raiht-ay Co. is applying for incorporation.
%vith powcer ta construct anci aperate a railway from Gabriel de
Brandon ta St. Michel des Saints. passing througli St Damien,
Ste. Eminelie. St. Came and St. Zenon.

TisE large dam nt Catledunia. providing water power for two
or thrce milis. has been ruined b>' the reccat floods. Over 600 ft.
of thc apran have been zarried away. and il wvill cast near>'
$i5.000 ta put the whole structure into proper repair again.

A RIVAL ta the Richelieuî and Ontario Navigation Co. is sceking
incorporation. The prornotcrs hope during te summer ta put on
the Quebrc.Mlontreal route tsvo ncw uppcr.dcck (ast steamers,
wvhich it is cxpected will bc able ta accomplish their jaurncys in
two haurs less tige than the R. &, 0 N. Ca.

HOISTINO ENOINES
0F ALL SIZES AND
DESCRIPTIONS

WIT- BOILERS OR
WITH-OUT BOILERS

-FOR-

'Mines anid Contractors
wT3 TJNG-ERSOLL

ROCK DPRILL 00.
MONTREAL

THE JAMES ROBERTSON GO'Y, Ltd.
Niaunic:îrraof

White Lead, Paints
Colors In 011 and japan

Leaci Pipe, Traps, Shot
Putty, Babblt Metai

Saws and Barb Wire
Importera of nnd Dealers In

M6etais, Plumbaes, Paintere' and Tirsmithi' Supplies

MONTREAL . TORONTO . WINNIPEG . ST. JOHN

HEARN & HARRISON
1640-1642 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL

Transits, Theodolites,
Surveyors' Compasses,

-Mathematiciails'

Instruments,
Traciug Cloth, etc.

REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

"Little Giant" Turbine Water Wheels
FOR ALL PURPOSES. HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL.

Ma)eri of

WÂTE-WHEL GOERNOlVrite for CataloZue and Ceur LIaL

_______-PULLRYS, SEAI1TMNG J. C. WILSON & COMPANY
Horizontal Type BEABMGS, etc, CLENORA, Ont.

i
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CAîPr. RICHlARDîSON. af the Allan line - Sardinian." is dead.
Ei)wAuO ofv ai uzan. Que, lias been appointed Quebec

provincial examiner of boilers

A. R. WVETMIORT bias been appointed chie! engineer of the New
Brunswick P'rovinîcial Board of Works.

IH. W %VOOI).%A%. Montreal. bas been appoinîed eiectrician ta
the corporation af Jaliette. Que.-Cariadian Elecrial News.

Wtt are glad ta biear titat J. A. Grenier, civil engincer. %font-
reai. wbo was laid aip with inflammation ai the lusigs bas nawv
quite recovered.

HOWARiU D. Bi.ACK. forilerly Wit'a the Royal Elctrie CO. af
Montreal. bas been appoinled elecîrician ta the Cbaleau Fronte-
nac, Que.

.CAIîaAI% Gaî.u. a Haitia Indian. who is supposcd ta be tue
first discaverer of gold in the coast islands* ai British Calumbia.
died a month or two ago.

ALFX. MIL.OY. traffiC manager of the Rîcbeieu and Ontario
Navigation Co . lias just campieted bis 6ifty.fourili year cf uninter-
rupted service in that comnpany's empioy. '%r 'Miilaoy %vas born in
Scotiand in tS22. anti stili enjovs excellent bealth

CAI'T. JOHN~ Il. ScOrr. for many years master ai the -- crsia.-~
is nowv captain oi the.- Carniona- ai Toronto. rewv captains an
the great lakes are better known or mare generally likcd tban Capt.
Scott. and tbc - l>crsia *' ill now lcust ils cbarmn for traveilers be-
tween 'Montreal and the west

J A L. W<Ainmsm.L. a Canadian and a graduate ai McGill Uni-
versity. Nlontreal. lias designed a unique bridge. wbicb is ta span
the soutb brancb cf the Chicago River This bridge bas iran
towers on cach bank ai the river. igm ft bigb Tbe span is 130 it
long. 6o ft wide and,.,eigbs .3oo tons. By3 an arrangement af cables
and counterweigbîs. tbis cao bc raised 15 fi. abave the water.
thus enabiing ships ta paLss under il wvitbout any need for a draiv.
bridge.

ON the 25111 Marcb. Gralham Frtser. gencral manager of the
Nova Scotia Steel and Forge Co of Newv Glasgow. %vas taken down
wvith p.'eunionia vehiie on a business trip ta Toroto Upon the
advice of his physician NIr Fraser went to a prîvate hospilal
where tie conîplaint soon took a favorable teint '.%r Fraser's
matiy friends îlîroughout the inanufacturiaîg and metal trades wvili
lie glaid t licar that he is now out of (langer. fle wîiil probabiy
spend a couple of wecks in a sanitaritîm before returning to Nuva
Scotia

W<. A. Joîîssos*. for aver len years general manager of the
Bail Eiectric Lîglît Co . Lui , of Canada, anti laie>' generai manager
of the Canadian Gencrai Eiectric Coa, lias just bevered bais connec-
tion wçitb the latter. and wiil engage in genera electric engineering
-and contracting waork on bis own accaunt. Mr Johnson bas manua.
factured anti insîalled niany tlîousand clectric arc-laînps wîii
dynamos. alternating and direct currcnt dynamos. ciectric eie.
vatars, etc If experience courtes for anythizîg. lie lias certainl v
band il, and tais many oid custoiners wiil nio loubt bc pieased ta
bave direct dealings with biim again.

C. F. l:.Ets.E ias becen appointeti ncw nmanager af the
Richtelieu and Ontario Navigatiun Ca.. and is remuovxng hits resi.

dence front Kingston ta Motireai Mr Gii.
derleeve serve4l t%,eray yearb in the City colin.
cil af Kingston. and a.as mayor for ane term.
lie was iavorabiy known. bath in social and
business circles. in Kingston, anti bis appoint.
ment is Inoked upon -as a good amen foi the
campany s future. Tbe paist montb be bas
spent inspecting the campany*s wvorks and
property ai v'arious points. sucli as Montreai.

Qucbec. Tbree Rive -s. etc . antI in making bumnseîf familiar with
tbe detaiis of the work bac ks undcrt3king.

'<VE understand the UuaanLittrberiii m and C.inadia»z Miller
have beco taken over by Chas. Il. Mortimer. tbe enterprising pub-
iisber of tirc C'anadiagi j4rchict and fluilder Ir. R<obertson will
continue tbe editoralhiI1 of the twa first namicd papers

%V. NIM ILLîmAN,. Nlgr. JNo. S. Totsr.c. Supt. Il. S. Blt kk>.LL. Sec.-TrC2S.

The MWac Machine Co.
BELLEVILLE, Ont.

MAItUFACTURERS 0F

Roek Drlis, Hotsting Engines, Boliers, Wire Rope
Rubber Hose and Couplings, Batteries, Fuses

COMPLETE ]PLAN<T 0F

NININO, TUNNELINO AND QUARRYINC MACHINERY

YARMOUTH, Nova Scotia

nnn.nzit 0P

Steam Pumps of every description
Steam Fire Engines High-speed Engines
CorlIis Engines
Marine and Stationary Engines of ai klnds
Holsting Winches Rock Breakers, etc.

lu Çoa vailoty.

One STEAM FIRE MNINE in bîand
like that shown in above cut, which vI be sold at

a great bargttin on tho casiest possible terIns.

The Sleam Boilop ly Plate Ufla*ss Ins. Co.l
0F CANADA.

Head Office - LONDON

1IIct a%

F. Josss% l'aies.. Q.C. Ptresident F. A.tYZ..A, E. Vct'ein
Ilox. DAirb M.t LL M.P. Jornî 34a3=03. ESQ. T. Il. l'caztou. EsQ

JAMES I.At'T. Nlanct.T J. Il l.JLLr%. COntUli: ing oineer
jois lAttc<i:Evr. chsf intpc:ar

Susîhçrihpr ÇC ital - - 5:200 000 00flf

FULL GOVEFWIINT DE1-POSIT

The MARSH Steamn Pump
... Specilily adapied fer

lkiuet Feedln. le Teturfls je%
ezast lnto (ced water. lirat.
In¶ it from 4oo 0 degree

ul ires and with caraeà:y
rantitnl ïrom arcv Ia~o 
Sons pthour. 9s7É Send for
Cataogac. Wt e alto manu.
facture Encines and Boders
ailites. Grise and Saw3nMiii

eu %achincry. Wvater W.berts,

î t Shat:nr Ilanters and Pul.
le%,, Strain 1aunebes Ship.
man & Acmc Coml 0:1 Engines
and Ritems botte Statioary
and Niarine.

Writo for Ilaricars ....

JOHN CILLIES & CO.
CARLETON PLACE, Ont.
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Hanna MechanicaI Feed Water Purifier
(Patenied in Canada, the United States and European Countries)

a Prevents scale formation andi
- removes ail oId scale

Partial List of Names of
Parties using this

Purifier:
'%Ioltzies Tgaitporaîon Co u"ara
1 lattes o'tttt*Oti f Monta

.11t Itro%. EtaîeagCo

~'. Itratty & 'Son,
I'Aton i anufacasring('o .h.iîulc
Dt>atiezu lf Publtic %t.ýTks and
I)Sut aîtbn el Railv% as. CaisaI

NI is 1t et . . K istt
lire littnan. Cuni'actoi ~ .edr

%lusta> & C!rseland, Contracters aJta
l'oup>e A I-raset. I. ,'talracîors tersar
se. " urence State Itospita <gdrmzblirr
Asite tiAlltnes Ileauport
Gel- liait Coa 1 Foîwrdr Co: 02dnu.r

Cati Par Car % 'as Trans Co. llrescot
(70 lt Itay R<. %5 T. Co Collins liay

Rad:bute Co.. ............ 1erye:îîo
Tîtos. Nia aCe) lUri Arthtur
Atexatidria lta, S:eaîttsIûai o Atexail.trs 112%

I r. 1 l attention of steain uscrs is dlirctect to this systetu of MECHANICALL Y

ýj y frecing the feed water of ail its iimpuirities bcforc it cornes in contact witlî
the lîeatîîîg surfaces of the Wouer

l'le pirocess consists in injecting the fccd %%atcr into the steam space, %vliere it is
iiiiimedmately vaporizetd 1w the heat of the stcarn. In vaporizuîg the water parts ville
ail foreign matter heli ini suspension or soltition 'ises-e ixnpurities WU into ilie bnsin
and are lîlown off outsicie the hoiler

In asiothcr liut imperfect forin the same process lias been in successful oper.1ion
in Canada anuci the 1United States for severaI years The new and improved apparatus
(î'attnted 1S9' -t&)3) is siowv placed on the mnarkcet. having a record of three ycars* suc-
ccss(u1 %%usrl.. as wilI be seen by the nccompanving partial Eist of userb of the Purifier.

1F'(r siniplicity. cheapiecas and effnciency nothing more could be desired titan is
%%a:ntc l st) this proctuss. and the fuliest intestigation andi trial is invited. It coss

le'.s andi ssili Izive better resuits titan compouids. and nith this advantage that it is -a
presention ratier than a temporar> relief froin the bad effects of scale.producing water

MOsk>Â T.À Ksro %Gîci<CwaAs. on. Nîr, ! :n ,;3

Mil. %W t.. scorT. No. 1 Custot llouse Square. Mornîreal.
Istar S:r.-Tiî. four lianna %vaier 13uiEz rs aias wrie list on oui bozts last

spuainà casc îsrfect satisfaction. N'ou iii teasi therefore furnishs us with tia.
chinses for elle balance of out steaziaboat boutrs fittinr out titis spring.

Vours truly. Jotas GAss.ax.

WRI TE FOR CIRCULAR AND INFORMA TION ALL MACHINES GUARANTEED

W1VL L. SCOTT-q>
Sole Lessee Canadlian
and U.S. Patents

Board of Trade Bidg.

MONTREAL, Que.

JOHN FORMÎAN -mzj
Chesterfield Chambers,, 18 St. Alexis Street

ADDRESS
P.O. BOX 660

AGENT FOR

EDISON & SWAN UNITED ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Lixnited
LONDON, England

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Incandescent Lamps and Electric Supplies
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

CROMPTON & CO., LIMITED, Chelmsford, England
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Dynamos, Motors, Arc Lamps, etc.
CROMPTON-HOWELL ELECTRICAL STORAGE CO., Limited

LLANELLY, South Wales trg Ba eis

HUNGARIAN INCANDESCENT LAMP CO., Limited

BUD PET, ustiaIncandescent Lamps, etc,

-em--VIMONTREAL
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iIANNA'S MEClIANICAL FEED WATER PURIFIER.

Thte purif>'itg of feed water for boilersis recogttizel as a tnost
important qutestion to eatgittecrs. as tîpon tîte clegree cf purity de-
pends econotny in fuel, ant in la ring. the life of the boiler. frecdom
from explosiont -and steadi steaniing Captai> lattna's P>urifier
aitns ai prevenîing the deposit in Itoilers ratîter tItan the cure, but
if put into an old boiler wilI gracluaiiy loosen tîte dcposits. as wîeiI
as prevent any increase. As wiII ho seen by flic accompanytng
illustration, il (lots not rcly upon chemnicals te dissolve the foreiga

A -Rep"esen s Air Veasel on feed %vate pape. msade of t to 3 tn. tran Ptpe
and ie t 1gb. accor tinc te sp4ce av,.ll.l,lc.

W. -F 1 .at Pire. front l'ut:tp or Iniector.
C.-Patent Ch »ck Vah e.

B-Circular Coppet l'an for collectingr impuritirs.
E.-ltlo.off foCllecting Pan. vrhich may be carried out ai sidc cf boiler

as shown. turned up and caruied out :througli top of shieli or carried out thraurlh
eiher end cf bolter.

F.-llow-off Valve.

malter, but il; purcly mechanical ; the ecd water entcrîng the
builer. while thc delcîcrious substances heid in suspension in the
wçater are releascd astihevatert:u-nsinto steim -tndf-.als into the cop-
per pan which connects wit h a blow-off pipe The simnpitcîy of the
idea commends il te anyonc conversant with boilers. as the mode of
îvorking explains itself on sight. and the numerous testimonials front
practîcal mon îwho have trlcd it. show that the thcory of the inven-
tion is perfectly sound. It may bc assumcd la a gencral way that
ail water is bati for boliers, for howcver smail the proportion of injuri.
eus maîter may bc. yeî the constant accumulation by condcasxng
tc watcr. maltes cca thc best ivator dangereus la limie. Thc
results from practicai cxperiments show that thc adoptinn of this

ptîriflt.r bas been a great saving in every way, and the reccipt of
orders to equip) extra boilers from those who have tried on only
ont, shows thai the apparatus is a suctess pectiffarily tu the user.
Among titose wvho have tried the purifier and recotnmend it, arte
Gilbert B3rus. 1Engineering Co.. Montrei. WVm. Kennedy & Son,
Owen Sotund. Ont. . the liarbor Comtnîssioners of Nlontreali. the
.Montreai Transportation Co.. NI. B3eatty & Son. W'elland . the
Department of Railways and Canais. and Marly others.

Tînt Wellandl Canal wîiI be officially open for navigation on
the î9th April. Navigation began ln the Upper St. Lawrence and
Lake Ontario practicaily about the mididle of Nlarch. which is
earlier than for the past 30 years.

Grc reat r an. etc.e
Staoc. ret orCan. entcdPAUN! Fetherstonhaugh &

Co., Patent I3arnsters. Solicitors and Experts. Bank of Commerce
Building. King Street WVest. Toronto.

BROCKHUES & 00., COLOGNE, GermaLy
PATENT AGENTS FOR OItTAINING AND UTILIZING

in Germany
PATIENTand Abroad.

INTERNATIONAL TECHNICAL OFFIICESI
RzEvssece: AIERICAN CONSULATE, COLOGNE

J. COURSOLLE & C.%ý EstabUIshed 1877

SOICTRSO PT EIN TS
International Pa.tent Agency. . OTTAWA, Can.

RUDOUT & MAYBEE -SOJCzTOrts OF-
Pamphlet on Patents. Trade %Iarks. etc.
sent tree ta any addrcts on application. A E T

Ma.oR %w. Mearii.c(aie PA T E N T
Rttov. lartstr.et~~:.)103 Bay Street, Toronto

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTrS
J A. GRENIER, C.E. Imperiil Bldg. Room 83. Montreal

Patents. Trado Marka. IndstrWs Deeaai Caveas etc., for
Canada, Unttod States. and ail foagn countrto.

H>draulic Engineering a specialty. Send for book cf Instructions ta Inventors

Established z534. with twn easrfcss 1a experience
in Canada, ,nladanG tuuy

A. HARVEY, C. E., Patent Attorney
Olceat: Rlocan.', 33 andi 34. Central Clusmbems

Addrcss: Postal Box ta: T.s:Hs
Send or Circulas 49tA. *Slow ta Obtain a Patent.-

0 m 5me
Important Electrical Books
3iaodern Vloes cf Electrlclty. ltY 0..J. 1.odge... ............-.... . . -2 o0
menientary Elettrlcity and 31agnot-

lam. Ili~ Sylvanus P. Thompson . 50

D l*, m 1 ectirely. ty Sylvanus P.
Eleett aytnd ïacnetl'tu. Clt;*

>lamwels. a VOIS. ... .................... I) 6
praetical £Ilectrlclty. W. L. Ayrton.

F.RS ........................ ........... 225
EetllyIn Dally 1.c Ir z oo

Eleclt In th". ersi ilr ....n. 3 O0
lioston .lUnry<!EeetelealWcr% gtilt'trsses.News ".libon 5 C0
Kappa Atternatlni: Currents of Elc-

tzlclty .. ...... . . . C
1Ba<lLa ]Dynamno Toier'sFM '0000tol IC
Xouonca Dynatno: Ilow Matide anti

lng for Arnateurgs...... ic
Ilottara"'s Electriliesadai b

bo......................... .. 0
Electxleal Engineering. Sltango &

Ilcoolter. Frec by mail ont recelpt cf

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
..PubUtheo i Iokoeitora a..i Sta.lionoa.

232 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
Alto -35j Si. C.athennei Street.

CAMIPB ELL
MAXIIFACTURERS CF >

Carniage sprnqs, j> .

Axies. Ship Axesi J?
Axes, l chais,

.Ship Adzes, Etc.

ST. JOHN% N.B.
WORSg:

18&20 srmytlz St.
Scttd for Putce Uit.

The WOODBURN Improved Pulverizer

for Surari. Starch. Crean, cf Tartar, Spîces etc., is
ttsed bymatt>'of: ilea tding baisers and confection.

ersInEnlan. heUnited SttsadCanada.
uA.iti XXX Axa assa BU0.11 TTNwOuT s.mn..o o.1 mcsxrw

Send for Circular te

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
Ettgineeria ad Nsettinlsis.

ST. JOHN, N. e

STEEL CASTINGS.
Guaranteei c'O pet cent. siect.. Speciatly su>wrd

for guides ia roiinct tnilis.stamps and shocs for rold
crushers. ,titne cruslier jaws. etc.

Write us for parriculams

W. P. McNEIL & CO.
Nexw Celaitgow, Nova Scotis

IN'f.ERNÂATIONAI Z
DICTZOYÀRY

revislnç:, 100 cadîtara
1 ,noetai

S A Grand EdL'eatcr
- Abrtast ortboTimes

A 1.brary In ltsclf

Inralnablo In tho
hameh>lul and t> the
tcacber. profcsainnal

F41.entucator.

.Askyour BOOfrselicrto showi t oyoz.
rabxî.te by

O&C.3F.RR1AXZ CO..SruIaemUXass.VS.A.
~ndfor frm~ TtT<t canta cr pde

t'.SvS ttl21 Ta tcs ,lons, «*c
ntý.rernts or az>cnt tdld
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B0e11hoise, ]Dillon & 00.
30 St. Francois Xavier Street

MONTREAL
~ir I tt,. i tti, l.: ir , t

Cenlent, Acids, Chemicals, etc.

EA JThE'S STEAM AND AIR

EX HAUSTERS,
etc.

- ~ctýnai. full b u bi le anî d lustai )rf
coaI utsder Sr.- lis jtr,ile,. rlgausti 1

i S. R. EARLE

* .. l lt>IET. NY.US

'%"BULL- DArrjg îîîA.1 snr

lait S sEDE &%a, td.càV

An our S,. taI.t Uiers , .ai>clo

BULL rs-GOG. i ,n::ut* go ilr e s.. IMPOhn. E

E rt i. rde IlmsmpyasgiJ0 âi u

MAN XATUES 0FDR&COLd

Fine Tools, Lathes, Planers, etc.
Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys, etc.

Nazareth, Brennan & Djalhousie Sts., MVONTREAL

COlIRtUGÂTMIN
£MON

Wfe ore Wîondering
\Vhy ail stcam users do flot use bt&Q-
NESIA AND MAGNAPESTOS IREMOVABLE
PIPE COVERING, and MAGNESIA .AND
ASBESTOS BLOCE COVERING FOR SOM=P.,
and save a large proportion of their
coal accotait.

Ilisiteho<kerr :rrrrrlgl suivo ttairlitinbelr. bis lni
riglit iveLt iser Il% vriIn co>1: stier pps

Writte for 1>icuutjt.

WMV. MALITER & 00., Mt.
42, 44 ana 46 Pondling St. MVONTIREAL

RECORD FOUKDRY & MACHINE CD., f4N<C.B
FoumDiRs. MAcrNmsTs. BOILER MAKERs ETC.

.taiutactui ers of

steel aueClapboard
Machines'and MWili
MaChinery of cvery description.

EO:10s3te5 on llojiers ch.±crfuily gisen.
Coz respondence soltcid.

191Notre Dame St. MNTER, Que.

THOROLO MRON & BRASS FOUNORY
AND MACHINE WORKS

ManuIacture of MdXLX. GiA1Il. SEAFT-
ING andi 0ENERAL MACaINERT.

CONTRAOTORW PI.&NT a BpooaWly.

DOBSIE & STUJART, THOROLDI ONT.
JMSCOOI'EILli, - blontreai

Mient for Province of Qrebmc
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THE DOMINIONILEATHER BOARDCD., MVoJ
LEATHER BOARD AND STIFFENERS

ASBESTOS MVILL BOARD AND FRICTION PULLEY
PROPRIETORS 0F SAULT AU RECOLLET PAPER MILLS

I'ýOO-FI1T&, S-T-FTnAfrJD ?OO =NG3

NTREAL
BOARD

EF.EIJTS

POWER TRANMISIN.
OUR SPECIALTIES:

Dodge Patent Wood Split Pulleys.
Dodge Patent Split Friction Clutches and Couplings
Dodge Patent System of Rope Transmission of Power

Special Pulleys of any design, for any purpose.
Any size.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

DODCE WOOD SP LIT PULLEY CO.
Offica: 68 King Street West, TORONTO, ONT.

TIjE BAJPPER FILE CO., Almonte, Ont.

s O)L blANt *A CTL SYr.gS O >

"lBannier" Brand Files and Rasps
Ecry File WVarranted Ak ynur Dealtr for tI:cm.

Cassidy, Bonner & Co.
MA,4V7ArrIXX&S O>

LEATIIER BELTINC & LACE LEATHER
and Mill Suppllos

767 Cralg St., - MONTREAL

£STABLISMEO 1875

MVISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS
1.0 tVXG ititos.. P'r pirirlori

ALMONTE, - - ONT.

itotssi7 Forte i'tîiiis .4Slàaftlng Cas.ting%
Itoller perd Ilutnps liassger% ForMInga

stnd 311I1 Elulpinessla csf overy kindc.

THE KERR MOTOR
Ad"Pape for drlv-

ing ail kind, cf lh
* macleinery. fi Ken-

* cerates mnore power
* (rom less water than
* any- hydraul:c agent

known. NO valve.
nof dead centres. and
wilI :-ot f-eeze Up.
bcsng free front water
wb,,n ai test Wtic1lre
shown highest eff.

*ciency. * %arte in var-
ioui si:es (rtn X1 to
MO hors e power.

Sena for pwrlicshs to

Kerr Water KYotor Co.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.

TINCLEY & STEWART MFC. CO.
Maniuraseturers or

Ru.bber and Metal Sltamps
of overy desicrption

Steel Stamps and Stencils
10 King St 'W., TORONTO, ONT'.

A. DeBLOIS,
Pattern and Model ]Yaker

Turnng. SawlVn5;. aýrvnSg.. Moutdfnr.
"oc Il kind of wonut work. -

Cas: Iron Rajii--. for Ifu~idtng. and Omnamental
Casting a specialty.

No. 171 NaZareth Street, Montreal.
Corner cf Ottawa Street.

GEORGE -BRUSHE
Mlanufacturer of

Engines and Boliers Mill Machlnery
Stone Breakers Elevators

Railway Spike Machines, etc.
34 Kingr Street

?NMYU~ MONTREAL

SAFES.
Thrse Sales arc in use in

I They has lways provc a

<cire protection as.amnst bothFire and Jeuw tars. Ile suze
adrtpsebfore buyang.

57Cralg S. iotol
IVAN BUSIIONG, Vancouver. Agent for B.C.

B eaver Oil Co.
590 St. Paul Street

.. Montreal
LaZgea maturactzwors of Steel =nd Prasa

$=a i n Cana&%

PRITCHIARD & ANDREWS
Ottawa, Ont.

RIIBBER STÂM, STENCILS, SE:AU, ETC. a.
ALUMdINUM. BRASS AND COPPER CHIECKCS

for Conspanlel. etc.. in place Of money.
Se'nd for pricea

LONDON BRUISH FACTORY
LONDON, Canada

.- ~ Ou, aint

r. li u FIe OFFICE. SCI-ILOL
C.1 F t nirde AN,1E CIURCH &LODGE FURNITLJRE 0 GUFCOURT HOUSE &çiP~

Sena fnr IIIn,tr2led TO.BY N DRUG STORE FITTINGS SEND FORC
rice Uit.OSBYA 

M
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OLASSIFIED DIREOTORY
Of Current Advertisements in "The Canadian Engineer."

Scîsser. itn. &Co Licd. 'iontreal. Que.

L.eolied. A....... ..... .. Niontreal. Que.
%tasan F l........Truro, N.S.
Axe,.
Canmpbell lBrus.........St. Jolin
St John liIt atid Nut Wiorks ... St. John. N.Bi.
Axte$4 Car tssatier
Catttpbtll iras . .. ...... ..... St. Jolhs. N.L.
l'y e. 1. WV. &. Ca......ootî. Que.
St. joitt laIt andI Nut Works St. John. N1 Il.
Traylor. J. & I...l Notitreai, Que.
RkabbiS iletial. etc.
Sifoltier. A. Wa. tCapîrersne) . . lo,. flaîe. Ont.
whiplîpe & Cooper..........Hamilton. Ont.
gtrîtinis
Cas>i-ly. Donner & Ca .... ... ... %lonseeal Que.
Flenuing, W. A .... ... ..... ... iottreal, Que.
Fort. ster, Tltos ... ... ... ... .. .'atteal. Que.
Goodtiue. J. L. & Ca ..... ..... Nce Glasgow
Robin & Sadter...... ... ... ontreal, Que.

Beckett, Thse F. G. Engine C. .. Illatîîîlien. Ont.
lîetram Engine Works Ca. .. Toronito. Ont.
lirusti. Ge rgc .... .... %ontreal. Que.
Canada %lachittery Azecncy .. ytontreal. Que.
Dosy Engineering Woa'r s .. Toronto, Ont.
Fleck. Alez ... . .... ........ Ottawa. Ont.
Gillies. John & Ca.. .. ..... Carleton Place.
Jenckes MachiîneCo ..... ... ... Sheibroake. Q e.
Leonard, L. & Sons .. ... ... .. London. Ont.
Mlac Machine Ca .... ... ... ... Illc'lle.le Ont.
%McDoug;atll John........ .. Mantreal, Que.
N olan. W. H.........Motîtreal. Que.
I'etrie. H. W...... ... ... Toronîto, Oît.
Plioenix Foundry & Logo. Workss.. St. John. N.Bl.
R cord Foundry & Maachine Ca. -.Moncton, N.13
Rob> Ensgineti ng Ca.. I.td.... Aruiersi. 5.5.
154,1cr 4(ottîpasîionu
Fuge. Samîuel.......... ... .. Londlon. Ont.
Hamilhton Engine Packing Ca...lla.1iîlion. Ont.
Boiler l'osrlscx ise.Coyilng&'

Boller lnlN.rtion.

St'mlioiler & Plate Glass lo-. Ca.. Loandon, Ont.
coller lvrivt
St. John Boit and Nus WaorkIs . St. John.5.11.

Drysdale. Wmn. & Ca ..... ... .. Montreal. One.

liettrain. John & Sons.... ... ... Dundas.. Ont.
zxra., Foutidri.
I>obbie & Stuart ... .. ...... ...Thorold. Ont.
Down. Thornas & Ca .... ... ... Toronto. Ont.
Whîpple & Cooper ... ...... Hamilton. Ont.
'aVilsoît. J. C. & Ca.......Gienora. Ont

3rldscex
Atlas Founaiey & Machîie Warki. St. John. NI.
Phoei Found.y &Logo. WVçk'.S.Jhn .1
Bridge 3oîta.
St. John Boit and Nus Works .. St. John. N.1.
Bridire lilork.
Dominion Bridge Ca.. Ltd .... ....-'lachiti andck

Loignon. A. & E........ .... Montrcal, Que.
Record Foundry & Machine Co .....Moncton. N.B1.
Shanly & %ScC*rthy..... ..... MonsreAI.ÇQue.
BIrusîlsea
Lonaon lirusti Factory ... ... ... London, Ont.
BMurglar Mas.
Bell Telephone Co.. The ....... Montreal, Que.
<anorisotali xlnd..
Can.dian Canae Ca.. Ld . ... Peterbora, Ont.

Cnrbtài T oant and
PeterboroCarlso & Porcelain Ca... 0 ,c;erboro
<Cerrînce Surfaire
Camnpbell Bros... ... ... ... ... St. John. N.B.
Car Bo0îta
St. John Boit andl Nus Woeks ... St. John. N.B1.
<lasînr. (l. ot.lr L.da.

Cns Uoato,.
Canadian Cance Cao, Lsd. .Peitshot. Ont.
<ssii lttel WVorkp.
Kreupp. F -J.W.lykc&* Ca.. Arts... \ontreaî. Que.

Allai, Foundry & Machine Warks. St. John. N.B1.

Biate, Estate af John.... ... ... Thoraîd. Ont.
Belîhsouic. Dillon & Ca ... '....lontreal. Que.
Cutise. WV.% P . P. & Ca .. \onircal, Que.

<l11.. r'ire.
Currie. W. & F. P. & Ca ... M .\otltrecal. Que.
llainlltoit FaicisigNMili Ca. Htsto.Oi.
Culil t4sssiii Cotiibousid.
Coal Sas'g& Smal.eConsustà*& Ca. i Mfontreal an:d.
t'otateetiot.er,' ilitîelinery
Stephiensont. E. S. & Ca ....... St. John, N.1B.
<osiâratetor*' 1îtîtît.
Bueity. M. & Sous...........Waelland, Ont.
Dobbie & Stuart .. ...... Thorald. Ont.
ltîgersîli Rock Drll Ca ....... Montreal, Que.
Miac Machine Ca...... ... telles'ilte. Ont.
C*orruàgiîtesl fron u .
Mletalic Raohug Ca .. ... ... ...Taratta Ont.
Satîsuel. M. & L., henlatin & Co ... Toronto, Onît.
('oie ring,. (or Iltllr»a ud llitica.
Canad'tî MineraI Wool Ca., Ltd Toroîs:o. Ojît.
Currte. W. & F. P. & Ca. .. %latittreal. Que.
Garlack I'ackîng Ca ...... ... .. liatosilti, Otît.
Sciater. Win. & Ca., Lsd.....MNoriteal. Que.
Derrickx.
Beat.y. M. & Sans.
Bîtush. George .
Dobbie & Stuart ......
biletoulst
Mierniam. G. & C. Ca.
t>ir .4lutrtu
Iluiler. Wliani ......
Dawsonî, G. W.. .
P>ritchaard & Andrews
Dtsilt rivres.

.....Velland. Ont.

.M..Noîstreal, Que.

....Tiîomold, Ont.

.. .. Springfield, Miass.

.. .. Hamltion. Ont.

.. .. Montreal. Que.
.As ... Ottawa, Ont.

Currac. W. & F. Il. & Ca . ..MIossreai, Que.
Drusononali McCall 1'. F'dry Ca ..Mosttreàl. Que.

Beatty. MI. & Sans........Welland, Ont.
Drilla. itock
Ingersoîl Rock Drui Ca ..... Mortireal. Que.

D3ninm Druxhea îlee alia tOoetlca SuP01Mea.
Foriester. Thomnas. ..... ... ...Mlontreal. Que.
Ldce TUts1
Camopbell Bras ... ... ... ... ..St. John
Si.john B 19 and Nus WoVrks. .Si. John, N.B.
Etertrielats. &nnd Electrir ,4upllle.
Ahearn & saper ... ... ... ...... Ottawsa, Ont.
Bell Telephone Ca.. The ..... .%ontreal, Que.
Btennett & Wrights... ... ...... Toronto, Ont.
Fkwings. E. B3... ... ... ...... London. Ont.
Forita. John.... ... ... ... .. Moistreal, Que.
p,,, rester. Taos .. ... ... ... ... Montreal, Que.
I<ay Electric WoVrks.... .. HIamltson, Ont.
Mansre..l Electrical Supply Ca...Nlolstreal. Que.
Packard Lamup Ca...... ... Mantreal, Que.
lPetesbora' Carbon and Porcelain

Ce.......... ... Peserbao.-. Ont.
latcîi. IL W ... ... ... ... ...... Toranto. Ont.
Pringte. R E T . . a-Intr.aI. Que.
Stanr. John. Son &Ca.. Lt1.. I . iaîlliax. N.S.
Elririejil Booa
Drysdale. Win. & Ca.......Montreal. Qjue.

Siebers. G. C .... .. ... ... .. *Ilontreal, Que.
Eleetie- <irs.
J. St. Chiarles Omnibus Ca.. The ... Bellevillle. O.1t.
Ottawa Car Ca ... ... ... ...... Ottawa, Ont.
l'attrts & Corbin ... ... ...... St. Caîhtaiines.
Eletrl Elesstors.
Fensoro Elevator Waorks .. Toront, Ont.
Elcetrîisîa Enrînegrsu.l. aSi» tltddssu.)
Ahearn & Saper.. ... ....... Ottawa. ont.
Breishaups, E. Carl ... ... ... .. erlinu, ont.
Pringle. R. E. T ... ... ... ... ...aontreal, Oue.
Eleetrie LamUpa.
Packard Lamp Ca ..... ...... %iontreal, Que.
Forman, John.... ... ...... 'laraQe
Esecirie Ltghttngr.
St. jean Baptiste B. L. Ca ... Montreal. Que

Elrîntor,.
lîrush, George........
Fensoso Elevator WVorls....

l.ontreal. Que.
.. gconta. Ont.

Esagîncers <:itll nis àlititag.
Duchînan, R. H. & Ca .... ....... Montrca', Que.
Ilutler. W. R ..... ... ... ... ... Windsor. N.S.
Galt, John ... ...... ......... ~Toronto. Ont.
G~renier, J. A ... ... ... ... ... aintreal. Que.
Hay., hos. A. S...... ... ... ... Peterbor Ont.

1 glseert, (tilt asus Iung-tantltuued

,cfr T. C..........Ottawa, Ont.
L.ogan & Rankits .. . ... Toronto, Ont.
Loigtî.n, A. & E ... ... ... ... .. Montreal. Que.

Uoired Quekec and
I.eoredA..............I ogitreal. Que

.Nacdougall, Alan.... ... ..... Toronto. Ont.
Misara. Il ..... ... ... ... ...Truro, N S.
Murdock. WVue .. ... ... ... ... St. John, N.Bt.
Nicholson. 1. T... . ... ... Montieat. Que.
Pringle. R L. Tisomnas . . lntreal. Que.
Ridout & Maybee ... ... ..... Toronto, Ont.
Slianly & McCartty ... ... ... .. Montreal. Que.
Etuturelts Initxtut.&
licatn & Harrison..... ... .. hlanircal. Que.

lfine & Robes mson.... ... ... ... Newv Yorks.
Entcigarg.
Allait Foundry & Machine Works. Si. John, N.B.
Beatty. NI. & Sons ... ... ... .. Welland, Ont.
Bieckett, F. G,* Engine Co..Hanmilton, Ont.
Itertram Engitie WVarls Ca...Tor-,nto. Ont.
Biush, George..... ... ... .. Maintes. Que.
Dur e l.Johnson lion Co., Ltd. ...Yarmnoath. N.S.
Canada M1achinery Agency ... '..tontreal. Que.
l>obbic & Stuart ... ... ... ... .. Tîrold, Ont.
Disty Etîglneciinc Works...Toronto, Ont.
Gill:es. John & Co ... .. .. Carletaî, Place.
Ilirnilton. The Witn. M.%fg Co ... Peterboro. Ont.
Jenclies Machine Co..... ... .. Sherbrooke. Que.
L.eonard. E. & Sons .. ... ... ... London, Ont.
Mac Machine Ca ....... ...... Belleville, Ont,
.Mctougaîl, )no ... ... ... ... .. 'lontrcal, Q :e.
Nolan, W. H. ... .. ... ... ... Monteal. Que.
Pctrie, Hl. W..!.... ... ... ... .. Toronto. Ont.
Phoienim Feundry & Loco Worlss St. John. N.B.
Record l?*ousadry & Nlachitc Ca .... oncton, N.B.
Rob> Engineering Ca . ... Amlierl, N.S.
Waritîg. WVhite & Coa..... ... ... St. John. N.B3.
]Entriste Piseklsg.
Canada Minerai Wool Ca.Toronto. Ont.
,arlock Packing Co.......Hamnilton, Ont.

Hlamilton Engîne Pack;ng Co...lamilton,On.
Sclater, inm. & Ca., Ltd..... Montreal. Que.
lencrasn in ad 5>eagnilir.
Can. Photo Engraving Blureau .. Tot oto. Ont.
Dawson, G. W. ... ... ... ... ...Montreai. Que.
I.aidlaw. Rolat... ... ... ... ... amnilton, Ont.
Pi'îichard & Andrewes .... Ottawa, Ont.
Sasdham. Charles A.... ... ... Toranto, Ont.
Fnlngu%
Hanmilton Facing Mill Coa......Hamilton, Ont.
Feril %1*8ltrm ruIter
Scott. Win. . ... ... ... ..... Montrcal. Que.
FlleA und Stnatas.
Wtnner File Ca ... ... ........ Alnsonte. Ont.
l'irer Alarman.
Bell Tclephone Ca., The . M .. ontreal. Que.
l'irr Iricks usnd (g'laya.
Cutrie, W. & F. P. & ý . ....Montreal, Que.
Fît Enj;lIes.i
Durrell-Johnson Iran Ca.. Ltd. _.Yarmnouth. N.S.
Fontsdry Vncitiga.
Hlamilton Facing Mfili Ca .Hamilton,Ont.
Fotanders ][t$n uiait Brana.
Allan Foundry. & Machine WiVaks. St. John, N.B.
Beatty. M.%. & Sans ... ... ... .. Welland. Ont.
Beckett. The F. G. Engîne Co ... IHanmilton. Ont.
B.errm. John & Sans.......Dundas, Ont.
Bertram Engine Works Co...Toronta. Ont.
ilrush Gea ... ... ... ... ... .... lontreal, Que.
Deillois. A . . . ... ... MNo tirai, Que.
Doishie & Stuart ... ... ... ...... Thorolal. Ont.
Doty Encineezlng Warts ... Toranto. Ont.
Down. Thos. & Ca ... ... ..... Taronto, Ont.
Drumntond,.%icCail Pipe Foundry

Ca .. ... ... ... ...... .... Mlontreal. Que.
Fleck AIex ... ... ... ....... Ottawa, Ont.
Gardner. Robt. & Son. .... Mantrcal, Que.
Hlamilton, Tise Weio. MIg. Co ... Petî&rbaro. Ont.
Leonard, E. & Sans ... .. ... .. London. Ont.
Ntcl)ugall, )no ... ... ... ..... Ottawa, Ont.
Nova Scatia Steel & Forge Ca. Ltd.New Glatgow
Pender, 12s & Co. ... .-... ... St. Jolis. N.B.
Phoenic Foundry & Lelca. Waorks...St. John, N.B.
Record Faundry & Machine Coa.... Moncton, N.B.
Rohh Engimneering Ca.Amherst, N.S.
Stirling & Brownlcy..... ... ... St. John. N B.
Stephenson, E. S. & Ca . ....St. John, N.B.
Whipple & Cooper... ... ... -.Hanllton, Ont.
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ttundoe. trou anti lraa-4Cotnuedî
Wariag. Wite & Ca ..... ... ... St. John, N.Bi.
Wilson. J. C. & Co.... .. ... ... Glenorj. Ont.
Younag Bras ... ... ... ... ..... Aimante, Ont.
Fuel san tî.
Coal.Savlag anti Smoke Consin.

itag Ca .... ... ... ... ... .... Mouttreal. Que.
Furnllure.
Cancadisat Office and Sciaoai Fumi.
turc Ca.... ... ... ... ... .. Preston, Ont.

ilarnitton.The Watt. Mig. Ca..Peterbaro. Ont.
Wilson. J. C. & Ca ....... ... .. Glenora. Ont.
gltsmeua liatteiae. Etc.
Whitman & Barnes Mtfg. Co..St. Catharines.
llartite and 31etin.
Chester S cei Castitag Ca ... Philadeiphia, Pa.
Leslie, A. C. & Ca .. ... ....... Montreai, Que.
McNcil. WV. P. & Ca ..... ... ... Netv Glasgowc.
Pender, jas &C Ca... ... ... ...St. John, N. B.
Peterbora Carbon and Porcelain

Ca.. ... ... ... ... ... ... .. Peterbara' Ont.
Pylce, J. W. & Ca ... ... ... ..Monteýal, Que.
Rice Lewis & Son. Ltd ..... Toronto, Ont.
Samuel, M. & L Benjamin & Co ... Toronto, Ont.
Spooner, A. W. (Capperins ... Port Hope, Ont.
Taylor. J. & Il... ... ... ... .M.%ontreal. Que.
Whitman & Barnes Ni g. Ca...St. Catharines.
Whippie & Cooptr ... ..... .. iHamilton, Ont.
llaltng Ma1chiner>.

Beatty. M. & Sons ..... .....- Welland, Ont.
lieckett. The F. G. Englue Ca . Hamilton. Ont.
llertratn Engine WVjris Ca...Toronto. Ont.
Brosh. Gea ...... ... ... ... .. Montreal, Que.
Dobbie &Stuart. .... ... ... ... Tltoroid, Ont.
Fleck. Alis... ....... ... ... Ottawsa. bnt.
Ingetsoii Rock Drill Ca.......Montreai. Que.
Mlac Machine Ca ......... ...iBelleville, Ont.
Indirastor%
Hine & Robertson.... ... ... .. New Varke
lajeectar WaterStleam andl Air.
Earle. S R .. ... ... ... ..... nelleville, Ont.
Stirling & lirowniey.... ... ... St. John, N.B.
ltss.rsaasnta4. seientîine.
ileara & ilarriron... ... ... .. MaNintreai. Que.
lunaute. Boier aind GîInaa6
Sieam Boilter anti Plate Glatis Ins.

Co..of Canad 4... ... ... ..... Londion. Ont.
lunanrasace. 3111ia nant Fnctasiro.
Johnson. C. R. G..... . ... intreai, Que.
trou. Pli-.
New Glasgow Irn. Coa anti Ry

Coa... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. Ferrana, N.S.
«ises. Matchine. Etc.
Whlitman & Barnes NItg. Ca.. .St. Catharines.
s.itties.
Bertram. John & Sons.Dtandss. Ont.
Gardner. Roht. & Son . M....Nongreai. Que.
Notitn, W. Il ..... ... ... ... .. MNontrcai. Que.
Lait Manchies
Atlan Fountiry & Machine IVorica St. John, N B
leathser. Ilonrai andi M81grèems
Domtnton Leather Bjoard Ca ...MNontreai, Qjue.
Lorotsotie lFargrg andi Soppiea.
Bertram, johi-% & Sons ... Dondas Ont.
Chester Steel Casting Ca ... Philadeiphia, Pa.
Nova Scotla Steel & Forge Ca. ...New Gia-gow
pyke. J. W. & Ca ... .. ....... Montreal, Que.

Sme.M.& L. Benjamin & Co...Toronto. Ont.
Taylor J. & H ... ... .. ....... Mfontmeal, Que.
taomtotitsa
Phoenix Foundry & Loco. Works .St. John. N.B3.
Loconmotive >Machisser>*.
Bertrars, John & Sons.......Dundas. Ont.
Lubriesata ad OUR.
Ilaver 011 Ca ... ... ... .... orei Que.
Roters. Samuel & Ca.......Toronto, Ont
Spooner. A. W. <Copperin) ... Port Hope, Ont.
Mnorbier TacIa.
Bertrars. John & Sons.......Dundas. Ont.
Buchanan, R. H. & Ca .. ... ... MNontreai, Que.
Gardiner, Robt. & Son . M.....%ontreal. Que.
Rice Lewis & Son, Lsd!.......Toronna. Ont.
Samsuel,1..& L., Benjamin& Co..Toronto. Ont.
Whitman & Batrnes Mlft. Ca...St. Catharines.
Mlachiner7. New antiMeat.ad
Canada blachinery Agency ...... ontreai, Que.
Petrie. H. W ........ ... Toronto. Ont.
Marine Eurînes.
Atlan Foundry& Machine Works, St. John. N.B.
liurreil.Johnson Iran Ca., Ltti. Yarmounh, N.S.
Phoenix Fosndry & Loco. WVorka ... St. John, Ni.
Mletai 3serchants.
Leslie, A. C. &Co .... ... ... ... Mbonteai, One.
Pylte, J. WV. & Co.-.... ... ... Montreal, Que.
Rite Lewis & Son, Ltd.......Toronto, Ont.
Sauel NI. & L, Benjamin & Co ... Toronto. Ont.
Taylor.]J. & H ... ... ... ...... Montrea. Que.

nmmltîe týeititag. andi stoluu.
Douglas iBrus.... ... ... ... .. Toronto, Ont.
Mctaillc Roofing Coa...... ...... Toronto, Ont.
.liialug ar cuaey
Beatty. M. & Sons ... ... ... .. Welland, Ont.
Beckett, P'. G., Engine Ca ... Hailtont, Ont.
Bertramn Engine Works Ca...Toronto, Ont.
Brucit. Geo .... ..... ... .. ... MNontreai. Que.
Buchanan, R. H. & Coa..........Montreal. Que.
13urrei.Johnson lion Co., Ltd.-Yarmaouth, N.S.
Dobbie & Stuart ... ... . ...... Toroid, Ont.
Fieck, Alex ... ... ... ... ...... Ottawa, Ont.
ing-rsoll Rock Drill Co . Miontreai, Que.
Jenckes Machine Cc ..... ... ... Sherbrooks, Que.
Mac Machine Ca ... ... ... .. Belleville. Ont.
MieNeil. W P. & Ca ..... ... ... New Glasgow
Northey Mffg. Co ... ... ...... Toronto, Ont.

N itiret11
Pender. jas. & Ca .... ... ... ... St. John, N.B.
31to10M Cs" Eloctjlcai supplie&)t
Oua. (,oc Lubktant.)
<>mnitb uaca
J. St. Charles Omnibus Ca., The ... Belleville, Ont.
Oct% <Cruncrx. (Seo Mtsng àlachinrry.>
Pacielar.
Canada 'Minerai Wooi Ca...Toronto, Ont.
Hamilton Engine Parkilng Co Hannhton. Ont.
Gariock Packing Ca ... ... ...... Hamilton, Ont.
Sciater, Wtn. & Ca.. Ltd . M . .. ontreai, Que.
Ipstntn
Exceisior Paint& Roofing Ca...New York
Jahnson, WVr.. Dicieson & Ca. Ma.%Intreal, Que.
paitent solieltaut.
liracihues &Ca.. ... ... ..... Cologne, Gerun'ny
Caursoile. J. & Ca ... ... ...... Ottawa, Ont.
Featherstonhsaugh & Ca.Toronto, Ont.
Grenier. J. A., C.E ... ... ... .M ontreai. Que.
Harvey, A. .. ........ Ottawa, Ont.
Ridout & %faybee ... .. .. Toronto, Ont.
Pattern aund Model Mlnema
De tamois. A .... ... ... ... ... .. Montreai, Que.
Photo Esstrratlng.
Canadian Photo Eng. Bureau .Toron.to, Ont.
Laidiaw. R ... . .... ... ... ... Hamnilton. Ont.

New Glasgow lion, Coal and Ry.
Co., Ltd... ... ... ... ... ... Ferrona, N.S.

rpes4 %Voter andi <mat.
Currie, WV. & F. P'. & Ca.......Montreai, Que.
Drummond, MecCali Pipe Fasandry

Ca..... ... ... ... ... ... .. Montreai. Que.
Paccelin.
Peterbora, Carbon and Porcelaia

Ca .. ... ... ... ... ... ... .. Peterbdro. Ont
puaile3*%.
Dadge Wood Spiit Puiiey Ca. .Toronto. Ont.
Hamilton, The WVna \Ifg. Ca..

Ltd .... ... ... ... ... ... ... Peterbora, Ont.
WVilson. J. C. & Ca .... ...... Gienora, Ont.
Paclley Bancal.
Dorm. Leather Bloard Ca . M.'.ontreal, Que.

Stephenson, E. S. & Ca . ....St. John. N.B.
POMPa., POwec.-
Beckett, The F. G. Engine Ca Hatmilton. Ont.
Buchanan, R. H. &Co... ! . .tontreai. Que.
Gllies, John & Ca ... ... ... ... .. Carleton Place.
Hamilton.The Win. Nlfg. Ca ... Peterboro. Ont.
Jencces Machine Ca..... ..... Sherbrooke. Que.
Narthey M(g. Ca., The . Tartoa, Ont.
Yaung Bras ... ... ... ... ..... Almante, Ont.
Xùsiisra ttPlUea. Boi1ta. Ete.
St. John Boit and Nut WVorics ... St. John, N.Bi.
ita.torit fr C'nnaac1en
Wilson, 1. C. & Ca.......Gienora, Ont.
Btaiet gtee-t qorJ
Nova Scotia Steel & Force Ca. Ltd.New Glasgow
Bawboata or ait I(ins.
Canadian Canone Cao. Ltd...Peterbor%. Ont.
1tooflo: 31ateraia

Danvil'e Siate Ca .... ... ... .. { SLflyacanthe&

Dominion Leather Boad Co...Mantreal, Que.
Douglas liros..... ... ... .... Toronto. Ont.
Excelsior Paint and Ro6ng Ca New Yorke.
Mictali Roofing Ca ... ... ..... Toronto, Ont.
Scister, Wm. &Ca.. Ld.M..%ontreal, Que.
Rabber Poaint.
Pzr4eIaior Paint and Roofing Co...~ 7t Dunew

Itarea. 1VOaIta Etc.
KatusilI, S. S .... ...... ... ... Mbontreai, Que.
Taylor's Safe WVarka ... ... ..... Toronto, Ont
salilts Yachts.
Canadian Canon Ca., Ltd... ...Peterboro. Ont.

Msilac.
Canadian Canone Co., Ltd... Peterboro, Ont.
Mratc.111I1 3Maselainery.
Atlan Foundry & Machine Works, St. John, N.B.
Hamilton, The Witn. Hl. Mfg. Ca ..Peterboro. ont.
Record Faunairy & Machine Ca....MNoncton, N. B.
14itasItiir. Pl'uieys. lituuera, Etr.
Bertrani Engins Works Ca...Toronto, Ont.
Dobbie & Stuart.........Taoroid, Ont.
Dodge Woaod Splii **Puicy Co... Te onto. Ont.
Doty Engineeri.z Works ... Toronto. Ont.
Gardner, Rouui. & Son. M.. .tontreai. Que.
Gillies, John & Ca..... ... .. Carleton P'lace.
Hamilton. The WVni. 'Irg. Ca ... eterboro, Ont.
Leanard, E. & Sons ... ... ..... London, Ont.
Nova Scatia Steel & Forge Ca. l.td.Nt:w Glasgow
Record Faundry & Machine Co .... Moncton. N.B.
Wilson, J. C. & Ca .. ... ... ... Genora. Ont.
Young Bras ... ... ... ... ..... Aimante. Ont.
Silp 4ýsstIaga1
Atlan roundry & Machine Works. St. John, N B.
mlafp Tats
Phoenix Faundry & Loco. Worcs ... St. Johan, N.B.
suite ItooflInr.
Douglas liras......... ....... foromto Ont.
§4ifftY cf at Kitsds.
Canadian Cann Ca., Ltd.Peterbora, Ont.
Nsheet àMetai %Vork'.
Bouau s Bras .... ... ... ... ... Toronto. Ont.
shulacle 31l11 3tschluery.
Hamnilton, The %Vm. Nifc.Co.Peterboro, Ont.
Staît (.00<15
Danvilie Siale Ca ... ... ...... ~ St. Hyacinthe &

!DIanvîile, Que.
Minuaie taonsunsera
Coai.Savlng and Smoke-Consuan.

tnc Ca ... ... ... ... ... ... .. Montreai, Que.
tacrs

St. John liait andi Nut Worcs ... St. John, N.Bi.
Starocktee %VhtceIa
Wilson. J. C. & Ca .... ...... Gienara, Ont.
stantunes. atil Boatebinde.
Braowa Brothers, Ltd., The. Toronto, Ont.
Stenasmhgpe.
Diurrell-Johnson tran Co., Ltd. .Yarntouth. N.S
Steasua Lsuuchei.
Catiadian Canon Co., Ltd.Peierboro. Ont.
Gillies, John & Ca .. ... ... ... Carleton Place.
14tentn PaiD.
Burreil-Johnson Iran Ca.. Ltd...Yarmaouth, N.S.
Steattà Trustas.
Down, Thas. & Ca ... ... ..... Toronto. Ont.
Sires institri,
Chester Steel C.asing Ca ... Philadeiphis. Pa.
MeINeil, W. P. & Ca ..... ... ...New Glaui-ov
Steel atnd trous rnoclagx
Nova Scotia Steel & Forge Ca. Ltd.New Glasgow
S4tenctIs. SUu-npa, Secais. Etc.
Dawson, Geo.. V.............. %ontreal, Que.
Pritchard & Andres a... ..... Ottawa. Ont.
Tlnriey & Stewart bMfg. Ca.Toronto. Ont.
1Stone (.u9ttttt llr=btsscrà
Atlan Foundry &.NMachine* Wonas. St. John, N.B.
Stasest anti lloltow.slvamr
Record Foundry & Machine Co .... Moncton, N.B3.
Starazo Battertrs
Forcnan.John.... ... ... ... .. Mbontreal. Que.
1Strcet Casr lliets.
J. St. Charles Omnibus Co., The ... Belleville, Ont.
Ottavra Car Ca ... ... ... ..... Ottawa, Ont.
Patterson & Corbin ... ... ...... St. Catharines.
Kurivcyln= Koatruments.
Heara & Harrison ... ... ... .. afntreai, Que.
Tecrpbones.
Bl Telepitone Ca, The.Mlontrcal. Que.
Start. John. Son & Ca., Ltd. Mi.Ulitas. N.S.

St. John Boit and Nut Worka ... St. John. N.
Trriles
Dominion Bridge Ca., Ld ..... Mentraiand

Loîgnon, A. & E .. ... ... ... ... Montresi, Que.
lvczrono, siane antd lpeclal.
J. St. Charles Omnibus Ca., The ..B.cleviile. Ont.
Wanter Maots.

Hamilton, Win. Mfg. Ca ..... Petrrboro, ont.
Kerr tVater Motor Ca ... Niagara Falis.
WVilson,]. C. & Ca .. ... ... ... Gienora, Ont.
WaerParifera
Scott, WVa. L .. ... ... ... ... Montres, Qme
WVater Tosvcrs
Dominion Bridge Ca., Ltd ... Moatresi, Que.
'%Vatcr %Tiseela.
Hamilton. The Wm.' Mfg.C C...Peterbora, Ont.
Kerr Water Monter Co . Niagara Falls.
WVilson. J. C &C Ca.. ... ... ... Gienorat Ont.
Woodwrwklng 21nchIner_>.
Bertram, John & Sons ... .. .Dunds Ont.
Noian, W. H ..... ... ... ... .. Mbontreai, Que.
Record Foundry & Machine Co bieMncton, N. B.
Sandham, Chas. A... ... ... ... Toronto. Ont.
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THE CANADIAN F-NGINEER.

Enginooring anld KindFod Soolotios.
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.

Presldct-Ileter A. Petierson.
Vlce.Presidc,îîî Herbrr Wallis, Alan Macdougall and P. W. St. George.
Treasuter--K. %W. 1lIackvvelI.
Secrcîary-Cleînetit H-. MIcLeod.
Libr&rian-WV llam McNab.
Asmbly koo!n.-tz2 Manstlcldt Street, Montreal. Metievery altcrnate

Thursday ficoni October to May Inclusive.

Canadian Marine Engirîeers Association.
Presîdcnt-O. Il. St. John.
Vzce.l'reîîdents-J U. McFaddcn and B. 0. Dell.

Trasurer-rk . miIS.
E. Smltlî.

Amaigamatcd Society of Engineers.
(Montreal Second Branch.)

Prmdn-E n und "Y '
Trsue- ec Ogdcn.

Ma tri trd nS r.he Book KeeprRbriMis
CIh.e-. D'G s u.. 1 110w, W. tbcrts and T. H. Heaton.

Auditora-WVn. GodWin and A. Hi. Smethurst.

Canadian Association of Stationary Engineers.
EXECUIfVE BtOARD.

President:-G. Hunt. Montreal.
Vice.Presldent-%Vm. Sutton, Toronto.
Secre.tarJy-J ). -York, Board of Trade Building, Miontreal.

Tuuc % G. Blackgrove, Toronto.
Conductor-T. King Dresden.
Doo.eprF Robert, Ottzwa.

PevnilDIstrict Depu: ses--Ontario, AX E. Edkins; Quebec, Thos.Ryan.
District Deputies..aiton, R Macklc; London. F. G. Mitchell; Guelph,

JA. Angel; Mlonîrcal. J A. Hartenstema; Tarante, A. M. Wickent.

BOARD or EXAMtt<ERS.
Presldent-A. E. Edkins z39 Borden St.. Toronato.
Vice President-R. Dickcinson, Electric LI,,ht Company. Hamilton.
Reustrar-A. Ml.'.Vicketàs, a8o l3exkeley St Toronto.

Tressuer-R. ae z8 rJaper St., amton.
Soliclîor-j. A McAntreins, Tcrante.
Toronto-A. E. Edkîns, A. M.Iffickesi J Phillips, F. Donaldson.
Hamilton-P. Stott, I. Mackie. R. Di kson.
PetetbKro-S. Potier. care of Edison General Electrie Co.
Brantt.ird-A. Autes, cire of Patterson & Sous.
Kgtn. s Devlin tCiaief Enginetz PenitentIMr), J. Campbell.

' gd.tn-F.G. Mitchell.
ONTARIO.

Toronto Brandi. No. z-WV. Phillîps, Presldent; Hi. B. Terry. Secretary,
Hayter Street. %ects 2nd and 4th Fi idays of the manth, ut 8 p.m., ln Room

Hamilton Brmncla. No. :-WV. Swcet. Prcsldent; W. Morris, Secretary,
Wellington Street. Meets îst and 3rd Fridays of the month in Maccabees
Hall.

Sitattord Branch. NO. 3-NO repart.
Brantford Branch, No. j,)Ogle, Pi'esidcnt; J. B. Forsyth, Secretary.

Box= Nt6 .ects2n ansd 4t4~ rVidaïs.
London Branch. No, S-F. h i tcheli. Presldent; Win,. Mefaden, Secretar

suRichtnond St. idects ist Thursday anS last Friday ln the month in Sariford
H ai1.

Guelph llranch. No. 6-C. J. Jorden, Pretldenti L.- Vison, Secretary,
bo 39C. McctisatanS 3rd Wcdsesdays. la Rnighîîao Lbor Hall.

Ottawa llranch. No. 7-Friah Robert, Préeident; 1. O. B. Latour, Secre-
tary. 2deets 2tid and 4 th Tuesdays in Oddftllows' Hall.

Dtesden llranch, Ne. 8-O. S. Mterritl. Pident; Thos. KCing. Secrtary.
Meets 2nd and 4 tb Saturday evenl"gi.Berlin Branc.h, N. -W. 1 .Vodls Prsident; G. Stelumetr, Secretsry.

Kitngston Branch Nas-Ja.DeàllnPrresident ; Mathony Strong, Secre.
tao este of K:sson ëotton 5ill. Mteets 2ad and 4th Tuesdays ln EuÏnem'a
Hal. river No. i t'îre Station.

QIJEBEC.
Montreal Branch, No. t-Joseph G. Robertson, Presldeot;- John J. Yorke

Recordlng Scetsry Wsn. %lsaarn Financlai Secréîary. 5fcets sst aSd 3d
Thtxrsdays ln Engînters' Hall. Cralg Street.

St. 1-aurent Brandi, No. 2 <Mtbuual-Rosalre Droulu. Presîdent. A.
Latour, Secietary. le6 Delile Street. Mettsi ut and 3rd Thursdasin la 05.
teUovWs Hill, Craig treet.

.MANITOBJA.
WInnlpeg 13cl tu o. t-ChanTaC B. Robertson. Preildt;am Wye

ti IePeIctGM aItSecond Vîce-Piesiîdenl;L.radnReod
la;Scrtr ArtLaur HaeFînancial Sccrctary,; Jamesa Stuart, Treasuritr;~~~v. ~ ~ ~ ' Aiane.Cndco . W. L. llrown, Door eeper.

Ontario Ilifing Association.
Presltlent-1 B. Htmooud, Sudbury.
Finit Vlc;e.ade.î-R. McCountell, Mattawa.
Second Vice.Prcildent-Jfin McKay. Sault Ste. Marie.
T We icke, Sudbury.

. eMoreit.
Mining Association of Quebcc.

Vicoesmsleta-Col. Lulte. G. L. Drumniond, F. P. Buck and J. B. Smith.

S"cretary-B T. A Bell.
Tretisur 1-. W. Stevenason,

.nffint Society of Nova Scotia.
Puasldent-J, E. Hardmnan.
VicePresldtcts-D. hiclcen R G. LeckIo, anS G. W. Stuart.
SeeciaryTreasurer-H. M %%,;]de, MollIs St.. Hialifax.
Hou. Secretary-B. T. A. [ell, Ôttawa.

Canadian Inland flarine Association, Toronto.
Presîdeat-Capi. Cranîgle.
Vice.Presideîît -J. T. b aitlews.
2nS Vice-President-Capt. Sylvester.
Secretar.y.Trbasurer4-W. A. GeSSes.

Canzidian nlarine Engineers' Associdtion, Hialifax, N.S.
Presldent-D. J.Murray. Dartmauth.
ist VIce.Presildeiît jos ua Short.
and Vlce.Pmitdent-Hentry %Vright.
Secrtary.Treaîtaier-lienry %Vtbstçr. Halifax.

Brotherhood o.Lnarinc Engineers, St. John, N.8
President-Gteo. T. G. B)cwett.
is Vice-Pteiideat-Aidrev Foster.
2nd Vice-Preildent-B. W. BEns.
Treanrer-fin F. Ctaeney
Sccrttary)-Wtnm. B. Paàrk<; Duke St.. North End.
Financlal Secretary--F. %V. Wailliamson.
Assistant-Secretary- jIaat
Meets in Alexandra Ilall1, Inditentown. every Frlday eveniug front Deceus.

ber ta M.1ay; fer balance et ytar last Friday in month.

.rsî Canadian Electrical Association.
Peuet-J.. %liizht. Tarato.

2st VicePreslident-K. J. Donstan, Toronto.
anS Vice Piesldrt-Jobn Carroll Monîreal.
Secretary.Treasurer-C. Il. Mortncer. Torante.
Execuli,.- Comtlree-D. Thomnson, Hamilîton, D. A. Starr, lontreal;

H. 0. Fisit, Poterbar; George B3lack. Hamilton; A. B. Smith. Toronto~ L.1 B.
MîcFarlane4 Montrieal: T. R. Rosebrugh.lToronto; E. C. Brelthaupt, îlerlin

John Yule, Gùelph. Thos. Ahearn. Ottawa.

floàtreal Electricai Club.
Fredent-W. B. Shaw.
Vice-.-reiidemt-H. Rltchie.
Secietal7-Jaaie Barrtt.
Tressure-L Mi. Pînolet.
Commlttec-H. Brown. J. A. Douglas and F. D. Black.

Ilontreai Junior ElectrlcalClub.
Piezident-R. W Sayer.
Vice,.Preldcuî-NW. Satton.
Treasurer-R. 9. Street.
S=ectry-H. 0. J. Overton, 59 Brunswick Street. Mfontreal.

Brass flanufaicturers' Association.
Presidet-Robert Mitchell, Moatrèmi.
Vlce.Presldeas-lamsn lilorrison, Tarante.
Secretas7-A.;W. GlasstOrd, 784 Crsig Street, Moutreal.

Canadian tianufacturers' Association.

F.Irst Vice-President"Geo. B Drumusond.
Second Vic4isPreslit-WVta. Chaplin.
Treaturcr-Gc-orge Baoth.
Secretary-3j. .Cassidey. Canada LIta Building, Toronto.

IOMMtTON Y SHOU LD Ul GrWD' l

UPAY ¶lR/
$85& foran lindlcatorwltendo yen car ce ellter f thete tvr c mr nth es. dist-n.d.fns ae

ik INE & ROBERTSON CO.,PUH IE peeDECITO

Have You seen our

FRENCH ENAMELLED

«*,Yhotos of ]LacIlllBy ?
If not, send for Samples. It wili pay you.

\Ve are the only expçrts ini Canada.

R. LAID LAW Photo-Engbraver

68$ King St. W.9 HAMILTON

MONTREAL and TORONTO
MAPA~U1!H.8AorIiB ]FOR

gran, Steel, Calvanlzed Iron, Tin Plates
Wlre, etc.,q etc.

-"Dominion Crown" brand-of
Sheffield, ma"e Cast Steel
Gaad QnaUty. la* Pfao.

Steel Bolier Plates, Angles, Jolats
Channels, etc.
"Clarron"e and "'A-yrosomne" Pig Iron

RQI2Bnqvioen
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